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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A..1\'D SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1 7, 1871. Nl-1:lVIBER 28. 
i Times of H9lding Court Plll>CTED A::;D PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
USEFUL INFORMA.TION. 
OHUROH DIREOTORY. I FOR IS"l'2. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIER STS 1' a· . I. ni h-:---1 St t '-t G . AT .\ MEETIXO of thoundersi~ncd Judges 
nria tan ..... iurc , . ' ne rce, ~ ween 8 Y of tho Court of Common Pleas of the • .. • 
. -- . . . a.!1d McKens10. 8erncc! every Sabbath nt 10! Sixth Judicial Di&trict of Ohio, It fa ordered I .. \1' ASIIED A.SHORE. 
r >:R.:us.-, %t.~ r annuru, st.r1ctly mad~ o clock A. M. and 7~ o clock P . M. Sabbath tha he Courts of Comuron Pl e.'.UI and Di.strict --
rnn,cc. $3.00 .if_pa.ymcnt be delay~. , 
0
• Sch,o.ol at a. o'clo~k A. M.-El~cr L. F. BITTLE. Courts fo_r thb year..JS72, be held iu the several BY LI~L,\JUL 
.N o ucw _unme entc1ed upon our books, un.i.e~s, .F.tang~tl,cal Lutheran Ohto c!i1 Sandu~ky St. ' Counties of said District at the time followiD"" ,v h d 1 b h h i r •u 
accompamed b;r _the money. -R1!\~. ELL~LER. I and that a copy of this order be publisncd fg; as b A-; iore )' t ct e tiPP, ing _t1 r, 
_p- Adnrtmng clone n.t the usual rates. Presbytenan Church, corntr Gay a.nd Chest- four con.seoutivc weeks in each countr: 1 Some _orly sdarJmg, some?ody s pride, nut :,treets.-Rev. D. B.HERYEY • Lift h1m tenderly, bear him a•.-.·av, 
'rB.AVELE!t'S GlJ'IDE, Che•tnut strooto.-Rev. W. D. 'GoDMAN. Knox, February 13, Mny 7, October 15. C\?•• the cold ey.clnshes, fold the cohl h&nds, I 
lifetl,odist Epi8copal Chttrch 'corner Gay nnd COURT OF CO11MO~ PLEAS. I Out of the dash oft he foaming white spray. 
· --o-- Protestant Episcopvl Church corner Gay tm<l Licking, Jan1y 22, April 1, Augm,t 19. \\ 1pe frnm the still fa.cethe sea•weed and saads, 
4.!lcvclnu•l, Colnmbm, ,\: Cin. R• R, Hiith st1·cets.-Rev. RoB'T. B. 'PEET. Defawarc,..March ~6. Aug. 13, Nov. 26. Bru,h the,bright. ringlets away from his hro~·, 
· • -- The "Mcth.odi-&tu Church, !{ulbcrry street, )torrow-, l "ebru:i.ry 5, July 29, October 21. Somebody s darhog sleepi quietly now. 
HUCLBY TI.ME TABLE. bet«een Sugar and Ilruntramic.-&v. J. Il. Richland, February 26, August 12. Nov. II. 
Going South--l£ail & _E.xpress ......... 9:::Sl A. :M. HAMILTON. Ashland, April 2, September 16, Dec. 9. ..,omebody'.1 darling, with golden hi-own 118.if, 
Night E.:-.:pr~s. ........ 5:18 P.11. Ca-thclic Cl:.urck, corner Ilfgb n..ud )foKeu• Holmes, January 22, A.pril 15, Sept. 2. t;acb shining olu::ter was somebody's pride, 
New York Expresa .... 9:55 P. ~I. zic.-Rev. JtrLitrs BREN·r. Coshocton. Feb. 13, April 30, Oct. 15. Somebody's hand rested lovingly there. 
Goiug Xo1·1h-Ncw York ExprC6.'l ..... 1:51 P.H. 1Japti,t Ohurch, Vine street•, between Mui• Wayne, )!arch lt, August 5, Nov. 25. Somebody wept when he went from their 
Xi11ht Exproos ........... 6:50 P. M. berrv :tud Mechanlc.-Rev. A. J. W1A::;T. DISTRICT COURT. Olde. 
Ya11 & E:t.pres! ......... 8:00 A. :M. Oing_regatio,ial Ch urch, :Uuiu ~treet.-Rer. Cosliocton, Mn.y Z7th. S::>mebo<ly's hea.d ncetled close to his breast, 
T • .E. MONROE. Licking, May 30&b. Some one was clasped in a loving embrace, 
Dn timorc ttnd Ohio Railroad. 
• [ uo::; ERIE DJVISION.J 
HOf:SG NOR'fU. 
Wal l:'reight ................. , ............... S:00 A.U 
l"retght and Aceommodatwu .... ........ D:-15 A. M 
Express and ~fail .... ................ ! .. 1:57 P • .M 
'fhrvugh Prdght ..... ...................... 5:15 P. M 
Chicago.- Exprcs~ ........................... 5:15.P.M 
GOJ..-o bOCTll. 
ThrouglL Night J' rcight ...... . ........... 5:0S A. l\I 
.Expres8 nml Mail.. ......................... 11:44 4\ , M 
War Frcight ................................... 1:00 P. ll1 
Fre1'>ht aud Passenger . .................... 8~0 P. l\I 
Bn!t1morc Express ......................... . 11:17 P. ll1 
Pltb!bnrg, Ft.- lV. & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
)Iay 28th, 1571. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. I ExI>'t>S, I MAIL. l EX.P'ss.1 E:xP'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:35.DI 7:IOA>I l0:o5A?.J 3:20nl 
noch wr~ .. 2:42 ii 8;45 u 12:0JP.M 4:02" 
Allianc .... 1:55 · 1:45 " 3:00 " 6:55" 
0 le .. .._ .. 6:28 II 1:~P~ 4:12" 8:33 " 
Mansfield... 8:28 " 4:Z~ " 6:-10" 10:31 " 
CrestJinc nr 8:55 " 5:00 1 1 7:10" 11:00 ·• 
Crestline fr 9:20 " 5:55AM 7:45 " 11;30 " 
Forest.. ...... 10:37 u 7!33 11 9:20 " 1:26AM 
T,ima ..... .... 11 :32 " 8:50 " 10:00 11 ~:55 " 
.Ft. ,v-a,tuo 1:4.:il')I 11:-10 11 l:25A)l 6 ·00 ° 
Plymou'b .. S:3 11 2:25P~1 3:45" S:S5 " 
t:hicago .. ... 6:20 11 6:00 " 7:20 11 12:10PM 
TKUXS GOlN\.i EAbT. 
BT.uIO::;s. I !!AIL. IEXP'ss. IEl'p'ss.1 ExP'ss. 
Chirutgo ..... ti:60A~ 0:00Al1 5:35PM 9:20P~ 
PJymoutli .. 1.):t.J ii 11 ;63 ° 9:05 11 1:.!:30,ui 
. F't. ·wun1c \2:40.r~.t 2:1,'it~ 11:30 u 3:15" 
Li111a .... :.... 3:07 " 3:58 11 1:37A)t 5:1.5 '' 
.Fo.re~t.. ...... 4:27 11 4:08 11 :1:50 " 6:35 " 
t:re6tliuc ar 6:00 u G: I,) u 1 -!:20" 8:~0" 
Creslline Iv 1~:15 " 6:35 " 4:30 '' S::3.3 " 
~\lans6eld.. . J :~3·" T:O,; 11 6:00 " 9:28 u 
Orn-·Hk ..... 3:-1.:. 11 V:00 " 6:57 '' ll:1Z" 
Alliance .. .. 5:30 .~ 10:25 '· 6:50 11 1:-1.'iPM 
Rocheo.lcr.. . b:$ u l ~:27,.\¥ 11:05 11 4:2::! '' 
Pitt~burgh. {1: ~ H 1:!5 1- 1'2:101'.lI_ 5:31J" 
• , . R. HYERS. Gen'l •1'icl«,t "'gt.; 
A rcwanl of Ouc Thou~au< -
• 
81,000 :CEW ARD! · 
ollars ,vill be paid to nu. 
Physician wl10 ,n!l produce u 
c e that will supply tlie wants of tho pco 
pie better than tlie urticJe kuo·,rn n5 
.§ DR. 1•. I·',\11Il:'.\'£Y'N ~ ~ CELEDI:.\.TED 
Blood Cleanser or -Panacea. 
It must be a better Cnthe.rUc, a better Al• 
lernative, a better Sudorifio, a better 1Jmret101 
u. betier Tonic, and in eycry way IJctter than 
the ~&ll·&•Ce•a. No matter h ow long it hru-
been in use or how lately discovered. Abo\f' 
oil it must not contain anything not pure ,cg• 
•table. 
00 REW A.RD l I 
A reward of Five Uundrcd Dollar; will h 
paid for a medioiue that will yermanently cur, 
ruore cu of Coe.tivene<1<1 r Constipation, Sicl• 
or N~rvon Hco.dache, Lr~er Complaint, Bi1 
lious Di.<tord.ers, Juuudi,·c; 11.heumatism\· Gout-. 
Dyspepsia., Chills ~(1 1<'c ·er, 'fape \ _orm.s. 
Boils Tumor$, 'I1ettcrs, Uket-s, Soret:!, Pnms JU 
the Loirn , Sido tuttl J (call nud Fem a.le Com-
vlaiuts than 
' I>R. F.\IlltXEY'S 
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PAN ACEA, 
"'-Laich i ~ w,l'cl ruorc extensively L,y practbing 
11bp,ici:mi;; tba.n any other popular medicil!f 
known. 
"2B'"' --Prepa~d Uy l'. Fahruey's BrM. & Co., 
"i\'"'a.yne&b rq,, l'a ., and Dr. P . Falt rney SO 
1'"9'th .ocarbotb t ., Chieago. Price SL:!5 per 
bo(tl . For I ~v \vl1olesale aucl Retail Dcal-
t:,rs and h J;jlt . L G.&EEN, Druggist , Mt. 
e.ruou, 0. Jnnt- 16. 1871-6m. 
---- -----WHY NOT READ THIS 
INST(!D Of TH( lOCllS? 
A N 'f PUYS ICl .A . .i."'\ that niakcM the stui.ly of Lung, Dyi;:pcp~io, Kic1.nel", Illacldcr. 
Nenrous and 'Female lJbcases hi<j Smccial Stu• 
dv, must become much wore vcrfect in his 
tf'eo.tment and discrimination. 
FOR. FIVE YEARS 
I hnH wade the study of 
Chronic Disease a Specialty 
.AoJ. ti, Jargc uuJ incren.oing bu.,ines.1 proves 
to me that tlic a.1,on: must be correct. l o.lao 
ma.uufact ure, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
Ol•'F1CC--1n Sperry's Xcw Building. 
DJl . .JOIL.'i' J. SCRIBNER. 
Juu, 16th, 1871-ly. 
BETHANY COLLEGE. 
1: 1(1, Tlll ltT\·.pmsT SESSJO:' of tl>is I tHution ,fjlleo1urncncc ou 
M:ond11y, 2;"ilh Septomber. 1871, 
aml ~rrniu:ftc 011 the tGU.1 <jf June1 187~. It is 
roD.)anticu lly ~it1mte-1.1 in th~ mitlstof tlt<J bcau-
tfful and he.."l.lU1y hill Mnntr.v of the 1' l')an• 
han<lle" of \ VeHt Virginia , eadly acce:~:-iblo by 
railroatl or rin:r, a.ntl ~unouode.J with the 
most fnvoroble inilucnce~ fur s;tudent life. 1t 
ha~ a. prnperiy in endo,~·meut, Building::;, Ap-
p:uatus, Library, ttc. 1 ot' over $350,000, an<l is 
thu• enabled to 811 ta.in tl facuJ_ty o.n<l furnigb 
facilities for a thorough ctluc.a.hon of the very 
best order. 
AMPLE A.CCO UJIODA.·1·1oxs 
arc pro,·ideU for Uotli public an~ private bo1\rd, 
i ng', o.nd unfurnished rooms will l>c let to stu• 
<lents who wi~h to i,onrd thcinselvc:.i. 
COURSES 01,' ISS'l'RVCTION. 
L Prepa.rutorv course of one year. 2. Reg• 
ulnr Literary COur,c, i.uclwling th~ .\ncient 
I 11r;fi;A.~•oi,11 tor tbe De:~ree of Bachelor of ArL-: , 
3, Litcl'U.ry ~nd Scientific (;ourRC, for the De• 
grce of J3a,: helor of 8cience.!il. .J.. The con~ 
for llastc.r of . Arb. .). The cour:-e for )I.uit~r 
of Scicm;e"'. 6 . Sp~cial <.:oun,es iu _Practical 
C'hcmistry, Civil Lu~iuccring, ctr. D~ta.ileJ. 
informuHon.a~ to lhC.3C C,1urst!:,1 will he fouu<l 
in our Catalogue. 
APJ>AltATUS .'I.XO ,11t,SEU;tl. 
Tbc lu~ti tut.iou hu.s a complete &t·.t of Philos, 
ophie&l Apl_lnratus, anU stu~li:nts who "bh it 
are trained 10. the u~"' of F1eld ln:,truLOeuts-
.i,o a. thorouguly titled up Labarator" for 
pra.otlcal in.stc.lli..-tio.n nod work in Cheinicnl 
..\ualysi! , and an amph: ~Iu.i-1eum for the ehuly 
of Natural Ili.storv. 
'l'E&US. 
Tuitiou hn.s bet!n reduced from s:;o to ~i.J pe:1· 
l!i es.sioo. lloarding from$:? to N per week. -
Uufurnishcd room.; from $5 to $10 per ses~ion, 
a1td frco Tuition to sous or )[ioiAt(:rs of lhc 
Oos_pel of all dcuomination8. 
For further particulars nµply fat• c~tta.logue 
to Prof. C. L. Lot,s, Secretary, or to 
W. K . PENDLETO~1. Presi,lcnt, 
Aug U .. 3m Dcthnnv, "-'est Virginia.. 
United Pl'l:sbylcrian, C'lrnrch, eorurr )Ia.iu Delawaret.. June l0tb. Somebody's lips to his owu have been pressed, 
:111U Sugar st reet;4. -- -r- Morrow, Ju.ne l?tb. Somebody's kisses lay f.nreet on bis face. 
i,OOIE'l!Y M:EJJl'ril'fGS. 
l!l.UIONIC. 
M1'. ZlOS LoDGE, No. 9, meets at Mnsonfo 
Hall, Main etreet, the fir.it Friday evening of 
eaob month. 
CLINTON CHAPTER, No.26, meets atllaeon-
ic Hall, the first Monday evening after the first 
Friday of each month. 
CLINTON COMMA.NDERY No. 5, meets at lfa• 
sonic Hall, the second Fric\oy c,·ening of each 
month. 
I, O. 0. FELLOWS. 
.MOUNT ZION LODGE No. ~o, meet• in l!all 
No. 1, Krt!mlin,on ,ve<l.ne!day evening ofee.ch 
week. 
QUIND.ARO LODGE No. 316, taeets in Hall OV• 
er ,vo.rncr Miller's Store,, 'J.1uesday evening of 
ench week. 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT meet« in Ilall No. 
·1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of 
each month. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meet• In llall 
N'o. 2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of eaeh 
week. · 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUN'l'Y OFFICERS. 
Sh,riff ..... : ............... ALLEN J. BEACH. 
C/,r/: of the Ooi.:rt ... .......... 8. J. DRENT. 
A«ditD,· ..... .. .. ...... ..... JOIIN bi. EWALT. 
Trro,urer ...... .... ...... ROBERT MILLER. 
P,·osecuting Attorney ......... ADEL HART. 
Reco,.d<r .... .... ............... JOBN MYERS. 
Probau JuJge ........ C. E. CRITC.l:U,'IELD . 
81£rvcyor ... ......... ...... .... .E. W. COTTO~. 
Coroner ........ .. GEORGE W. WELKER. 
ConuMstioncrB-D. 1,,. llal~ey, John Lyal, 
John C. Le\"cl'ing. 
Infirmary Directo-,·s-Saruuel 811) tkr, \rru. 
Cummins, lUchard C:unpbelJ. 
JUSTICES 0.1" TilE PEAC.t.:. 
Clinton Tov:m~ldp-T. Y.Parkc, Mt. Ycruon; 
William Dunbar Mt. Veruoo. 
College l 'au·1i8hip.- D. L. l~bc8, J. Lconartl, 
Gambier . 
llilUai· 1V11:1uhi/ , .- LUshR- 1Inrfott, Chan-
ticleer; Euoch Nie lOl!! Ccntreburg. 
Union T ou·nshi'p.-\\rilsnn Du0ingto11} blill-
wood i S. H . r ortt'r, Danville. 
J•tecamnt 7'ou.·11ship.-,vm. H. McLain, .Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Pa.rkc, Mt. Vernon. 
B1·ou.,-1, T1Jw,iship.- Milee Daikcu:-;, Democ-
rac_y j-- - -, Jelloway. 
Clay Tuu·,u/i(u.-f,;amucl }"'owls, Dlu.dcns-
burg. 
iliorti11 1'ow1i:,luj>.-EJwn.rd Burson, Frcder• 
ickt-own; J. L. Juckson, lit. Vernon. 
H~aynt 1i.>u:ruhip.-,v. J, Struble, Frcdf!riek• 
town; J. \V. L_indley, Fredericktown; Andreu· 
Ce.wn rrc<leneklowu. 
lJaliu, 7'vw11.1/dp.-John Rummel, Sha.• 
ler's Mills ; J . ,v. Condcn, Sha.ler's .Mills. 
}flil/o1'd ;J(lu:nJhip.-J ohu J a.;gcr, Lot:k i 
.fohn Ornhnm, hlilfordtou. 
Morgan TowiUJhip .-,y. P. E,ni..rt, ~artius• 
bu1·g; P. W. Sperry, Utica. 
Butler lbwwship.~. Hamm I, Ne~· Castlej 
Jacob Beale, New CMtlc. 
Pike Tow1i1hip.-Jobn Scarbrough, .i; ... orth 
Liberty ; Wm. W. Walkcy, ,Democracy. 
Jacl.:1011. Tozcnshij,.-John 8. MeCttrument, 
Bladensburg; ,vm1am Darlin,c:, Bladensburg. 
Miller 1'oicnship.- Rufus Ward, )It. Vcr-
uon ; Lyman Gatce,Ilrandon. 
Jionroe 1bu:nsMp.-AlJi8on .\dam!!I, lit. 
Vernon; ,villiam Hartsook Mt. Vernon. 
Je.Dtl·,on Townshlp.-1lark Gre<!r1 Nonpnricl; 
Charles Miller, Oreer~villc. 
Howard Town.ahip.-\V. Spiuillcr, D1.un1illci 
Pn.ul Welker, Millwood. 
Liberty To wnship.-Geo!~c W. Ilowlby, Mt. 
Liberty; Reziu B. \Velsh, .Mt. Vern.on. 
H arri Bon Tou:nahfp.-Sa.mucl ·r. 8~hooler, 
Bladensburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. 
.Jlidlebury Tow,uh/p.-0. B. Johnsou, Fred· 
ericktown ; " ' illiam Penn, Leverillgs. 
NOTARIES PUillJIC. 
U0UNTVERNO:<.-D. C. Montgomcr\", Clark 
Irvine-, H. T. Porte,, Abel Hart, Joe. \vatson, 
H. H . Greer, E. ,, . Cotton, 11. L. Curtis, J,. 
11. Mitchell, Samuel J.llrent, William McClel. 
laud, J. M. Rowe, A. R. Mcinllre1 W. F. S1uith,..J. D. Thowpoou, D. B. KirK, C. S. 
Pyle, Thos. K . llcs.!b B. A. F. Greer, Oliver 
M. Murphy, and Jo n 8. Braddock. 
BERLIN-John C. Merrin. 
.fELLOWAY.-8. M. Vincent. 
OAMBIY.R.--Jos. Leonard. 
BRANDON .- L. ,v. Gates. 
DANVILL£.-R. D. Robin.:10u. 
hl!LLWO0D-Wru. Killer. 
BLADENSnURO-John M. Ilogg,. 
FREDERICKTOWN-A. Greeultie, ll. Ua!J.-
win, W. J. Struble. 
~T. VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
MAYOR.-Jo,.,ph s. Davis. 
CLEIIK.-0. F. Murphy. 
MARSHAL.-John A. Mitchell. 
STREET CoMMISSlONER.-Jo.mcs \Ying. 
CITY CIVJL ENGINEER.-J. N. Lewis. 
COU:SCILMEN-lst ,vard-Sa.muel Band,m;on, 
George W. Wright. 
2d Ward-Fred. M. Ball John Fry. 
3d Ward-J. W. Whit<!, \V. J. S. Osborn. 
4th ,vard-Sila1:1 Cole, George E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-L. B. Curtis, John H . Roberts. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATIO:S-Rev. 'f. E. 
:\four.oe, Charles Cooper, J. S. Do.vis, J. M. 
Byers, Henry Errett. W. B. Russell. 
WAR ON HIGH PRIC(S II 
Stauffer & West, 
N. W. OOR, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Have rt:cchcd und arc daily receiving, the 
Largest Stock of Goods 
That has C\rcr been received iu this City for 
year~, 5Uch a~, 
Plain and Fancy Coatings 
1.H' .ALL DESCltIPTtoX!:t. 
CJA.SSIHEJtES, 
BATS, ca.rs, 
.. \ml a. general n.s~ortment of 
GENTS' FURSISIIING GOODS; 
ALSO, .\ L.\RG.I:: STOCK 01<' 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Richland, JW1e 21th. 
Knox, July lat. 
.A.hland, Jaly ~th. 
Wayne, Jaly 8th. 
Ilolmes, July 10. 
CHAS. FOLLETT, 
WM. REED, j Signed, GEO. ,v. GEDDES, Jutlg~. 
T. C.JONES, 
· WM. OSBORNE. 
I do hereby certify that the abo\"e is a true 
copy of the original order now on file in my 
office. SAMUEL J BRENT 
. Clerk of the District and Cemmon Pleas 
Courts of Kuo:s: Cou~nt'\'" , Ohio. 
Nov. 10-w4. • 
Unclaimed Freight. 
N OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN thRt ihe followin~ articlos of unclaimed freight 
and meroha.ndisc, arc now in the rooms of the 
Lake Erie Division of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Company, at the city of Mt. Ycrnon, 
Knox county, Ohio, on which the charges for 
freight are unpaid, viz: 
One .Maohine Power, directed to \I". li. Dn• 
vis: 
4 bundles Broom Corn, dlrected to C. & 0 . 
Dewees; 
One box HarJ.ware,dlrected to '.\fartin llorn; 
Two boxes Medicine, dirceted to \\7'. P. ll. C(l. 
One bo.r household Goods, directed to S. H. 
Brownj 
Two boxee household Goods, dh-ccted to }!rs. 
P. Biahop; 
One trunk householu Ooodsi. directed to :Mrs. 
P. Bishop; 
One bundle of Yoked, directc<l to S. Il. Bab• 
bltt. 
The above a rticles1 if not claimed anfl char-
e,"es paid ci,n or before the 10th Oar 01 January, 
A. D. 1872, will be sold to the lughest bidrkr 
on the 10th day of Janunry, .A . .lJ. 1872, at 10 
o'clock, A.. M., nt the wnrervorus of the LnkP 
Ede Dh·h1ion of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Company, in the City of Mount VeJnon, 
Knox county, Ohio. P. Il. BURKE, 
Agent ofthe:IJ. & 0. R. n. Compnn'I'. 
No\'. 10-ts. • 
Assignee's Sale oc neat Estate. 
I N PURSU.I.NCE ofauordcrof the Probatt Court of Kno::t c.ounv;, Ohio, I ,rill otTi:r at 
Publicauction,on S .. -\.Tl RDA'I\ DEt 'EllBElt 
2, 1871, nt I o'clock, P. ~I., upon the prem-
ises, the following describeJ. Heal estate,aituate 
in tbc ,-Ulugc of .Fredericktowu, Knox county, 
Ohio, to-"it: Reing all that part of In-lots 
nu111bcred H an<.l 15, in said nlla.ge, bounded 
n.s follows : Dcginuing 20 feet South of tht: 
North-,rn11t corner of said Lot Xo. 14 and 1·un-
ning thence South ~0 feet nnd tb11?:11cc East to 
the center of Lot No. 15 t-0 the ,,..est line of \Vm. 
Tish's Lot; thenr.c North 20 feet to the 8011th 
east corner of lV. 8. Co:I.'s Lot, thence Es.at 
to the place of beginning; also the riµ-hts in and 
to an alley in the rear of eaid prernisf's as de-
scribed in a.deed from \Vm. D. Hndlev to )lark 
Darrington, dated Aug. 21, 185-!. A~very <le~i• 
ra.bJe store room, w:tli fixt.m·ett, iu complete 111-
pnir! and 'I in-shop o,·crhend. A WP.re-room, a 
stab o, and cistern, are on sui<l premis!:'s. 
Appraised at $3,133.00 
TERMS OF S.\LE :. 
One-thied in band, one-third in !ix months, 
antl onc-tbirtl in twelve 1J1onths froru the day 
of sale ; deferred pavment,;: to hear iute~tfrom 
day of sale am.I to be secured by purchaser's 
notes with mortgage on the premi~ee. ros~es-
sion given .Aprill , 1872. · 
WILLLUI EBERSOLE, 
Assignee of Struble & .Ebersole, 
COOJ'I.:R, PORTER & M ITCilELL1 ~\tty'l(. 
October Zi, '71.w-i-$10.50 
ASSIGNEE'S S.1.LE. 
T H E UNDERSIGNED, ns,i~nee of II. K. Herry & Co., will offer for 6a.le nt publhs 
outcry, on the premises, Lot ~o. 7 nnd the 
house thereon, 111 the t{lwu of \\'a terfortl, 
Knox couuty, Ohio, ou 
&durday, Dccembc,· t3, ..l. D. 1871. 
Al80, one bureau and huby buggy. 
TEK\l"S OF SAl,E.-One thir<l C:!-$h in hand, 
one t.bird in nine months, and the balance in 
eighteen months. Delerrecl pa.yruenta to be Se• 
cured by notes, with approved eccuritv, and to 
bear interest from the dnl ofRale. • 
Sale to begin at 10 o clock. A. M .. on the 
day_ nforesaicl. ROBERT >l OHRIS(?N. 
~ov. 10-w4. A.s,-ignce. 
Sb.etlff's Sale-In Pa1·t1tio11. 
Scmc''or!y brusl.ictl the bright rj ngs from hi::i 
brow, 
Somebody murmured a prnyer soft and low, 
Somebody watohcs nud waita for hlm now, 
Somebody loved him ao fondly you know. 
Somebody loved him, but God kno\feth best, 
\ Vho are tho lor-ing on~~ 7-lt"herc they may 
be, 
Little they dream that he Heth nt rest, 
Washed upon ahorc by the dash oft hes.a. 
Sever one ringlet for somebodv's sake, 
· Press one warm kiss ou the fair youthful 
brow, 
Somebody'3 heart woul<l lJe re8.J.y to break, 
Coulrl they but iree him as you see him now. 
Tearfully, tenderly, make him a grave, 
Just out of reach of the dash of the wave, ~ 
Only these words let his epitaph be, 
~r:;oint:body'B da1·lin.g washed 1tp front, the SCIJ. 
THE STOLEN NOTE: 
E xcept tlmi he indulged t-00 freely ln 
the in tox1cating cup, John W11llace was 
an hone.,t, high minded and extraordinary 
man. His mie great fault hung like a 
dark shadow over his many virtues. He 
meant well , and when he mis sober, he 
did well. 
He \\'as a hatter by trade, and by indus• 
try and th rift had secured money enough 
to buy the house in which he Jived. He 
had purchased it several years before, for 
three thousand dollars, payini: one thon-
::s2.nd duwn nud securing the balance by 
w11rtgage to the sc)ler . 
The wortgage uoto WU:§ almost due at 
t!1c time circumstances wade me acquaint-
ed with the affairs of the family. Ilut 
Wallace ,rns ready for the day; he had 
sa,·cd up the money; there seemed to be 
no .p.s;ilJility of an accident. I ,rns well 
acquainted with 1\.'allacc, haYing done 
some little collecting, and drawn nplcgal 
documents for him. Ouc <lay his daugh-
ter Annie came to my oJlice in great dis• 
tress declaring that her father "·as ruined, 
and that they should be turned ont of the 
house in which they lived. 
"Perhaps not, )1iss Wallace," said 1, 
trying to conso1o her, aud give tho amiir, 
whalt:ver it mighl Ue1 a bright :rnpc.ct.-
"\Vhat hag happened~,, 
"Jiy father," she replil.'!U, '·hail the mon-
ey to pay the mortgage on the house in 
which we li\·e, but it is ttll gone now." 
"Ila,; he lost it?" 
"I don't know, I suppose so. He took 
it from tho bank and lent it to 3[r. Brvco 
for ten davs." ., 
11 \Vho i; llr. Bryce:'" 
"He is :1 broker. c-ly father got ac• 
quainted with him through i\fr. Chandler 
who boards witn ue, anrl who is a clerk for 
.llr. llryce." 
"Doe.s Mr. Bryce rcf11&c to pay it?" 
"He says he haa r,aid it." 
"Well, what is the trouble iheu ?" 
"Father says ho has not paid it." 
·• ludccd ! But the uotc will prove that 
he has not paid it. Of course you have 
tlte note"!'' · 
"~o. :Thlr. Dryce has it." 
., £hen of CO_lll"SC he hll.'J paid it.." 
"What docs your father say about the 
ma.lter ?" 
"He is positive that ho ncYcr receiYed 
the money. Tho mortgage he says must 
be paid to-morrow." 
"\·ery singular ? Wn• your father,"-
! hesitated to U8e the ttapleasant word 
which mtM have grated harshly on the 
ea r of the devoted girl. 
"Mr. Bryce says father was not quite 
~atilda Derrow } right when he paid him the money, but 
ve. Knox Com. rletts. not \·ery ba_d.,, 
.Mnlinill>. Wyman. , I B" ,·mTUE f cl , 1 . h. ' will see your father." .1 v ' 0 an ~r er o .. sa e rn t is cn.se, "He i!:4- comini u1 here in a few mo• lssued out of the Court of Common Pleas • . 
of Kuox county Ohio and to me directed t men,s. I tboug t would see you first 
will offer for sale, at 'the door of the C:o~rt un<l tell you the facts before be came." 
llousc,Jn Mt. Vernon, Knox county, O., ,
1 
' ·I do nnt 8t>0 how l\1r. Bryce could have 
On Tuaday, Dccnn.bcr 12th, 1871 , o~tain,;ct the ~ote u.nless h~ paid ~h~,mon-
at Jlo'clock, P. M., of said day, the following C) ;, \\ here ~,d your fathet keep .1t? 
described lands and teacments to-wit: Lot No. He gave 1t lo me and I put it In the 
2S in the 4th quarter, of~hc 9th to,vnship, nnd secretary." 
!Ith r.•nge, V· 8.)1. Lancls, In Kno~ county "Who was in the room when you put it 
and State of Ohio, eontrunrng one hundred in the secre tarv ?JJ 
acres, more or lc"8. . " i\Ir. Bryce· GeorMe Chandler father 
TER:lIS OP S..u;.-9ne th,!41 cash on the and myselt ,, • " ' ' 
day of sale, one th1rd 1n one yea.r and the rc- 1 , · 
maining third in two years from the day of sale. The conversation was here interrupted 
The deferred payments to be on interest snd se• by the entrance of Wallace. He looked 
cured by notes and mortgage on the premises pnle and hag~ard, as much so from the 
so Id. . • effects or' an.x tety as from the debauch 
Appraised at $3,333. from w h icU he was then recovering. 
ALLE.N J .. BEACII, "She has told vou about it, I suppOie," Shenfi' K. C. 0. b .d . -1 1 8. ~ . V1~CENT, Att'y for Petitioner. e.~~1 ma ,!·ery ow Olli!. • 
Nov. 10•w5 $10. . She has. 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that a. petition will be presented to the Commissioners of 
Knox Co., Ohio, at their next session, praying 
for a. Couuty ron<l clescr-ibed a.'i- follows viz:-
Commencing at the Son th-east corner of \Villis 
Robison's lsud in Union township at the ccn• 
tre of the ~Iansfiold road, thence Sonth along 
the line between O. D. ,velker a.nd Adam '\Vea-
yer, thence South-wc1:1terly direction along the 
old ?'ond bed through the lands owned by 0. D. 
,v elker, J 0sinh Horn nu<l J. McGugin, to the 
South-west corner to J. McGogin's orchnr<l; 
thence in an Ea.8tcrly direction on the o1d road 
b1..-cl to Mathews' and Hyatt's mill ; thence tluo' 
bud owned by George H ammond and Geo. ''l. 
Butler, past the Green valley bri<lge <lown the 
banks ot Owlcreek to the centre of •he Coshoc• 
ton road in Du.tier township. Aho th~ vacation 
of th~ )fansfield road from corner of W. Robi• 
sou's hm<l lo the Center of the Coshocton road, 
JOSHUA :l!ARlNO, and others. 
Nov. 3, 1871-4w* 
Road l\'otice. 
I pitied him, poor fellow, for two thou-
said dollars was a big , um for him to ac-
cummulate in bis little business. The 
loss would make the future look like a des-
ert to him. It would be a misfortune 
which one must undergo to be able to ap-
preciate it. . · 
" What passed between you on that 
dav r ' 
:. well I merely stepped into his office-
it was only the day before yesterday-to 
tell him 11ot to forget to have the money 
for me by to-morrow. He took me into 
his back office, and ns I sat there he said 
be would get the money ~endy the next 
day. Ho then left me and went into tbe 
front office, where I heard him send 
George out to the Bank to draw a check 
for two thousand dollars; so I s11pp-0sed 
he wa.~ going to p!i.y me then." 
"\\I hnt does the clerk say about it?" 
"He says Mr. Bryce remarked, when he 
sent him, that he was going to pay me the 
money.1 ' N OTICE is hereby gi't'cn t.hat a Petiliou wilJ "Just so." J.: be p.r.;:&e nted to the ComroissionerF: of Kno:"C 
oouuty, u.L tlieir ne.xt se:.sion, prnying them. "A.nd when George came in he went iu-
to Hurvcy and locate a County rnad, commeno• to the front office n.gain and took the mou-
ing at the Lrjdge near the Ilollister millJ (so ey. Then he cu.me to me again, nml di<l 
We are i,,elling hern-y \\7 intcr Suits from called) iu Butler township1 in ss.id county, to not offer to pay me the money." $9.00 up. Please call and &cc u~ us we will run w1:st on lo.nd owned oy George Butler, tu "Had you tho note with you ?" 
cell you good~ cheaper than 9.Dy House iu \ the Hue fence between George Butler :),ml Geo. '·Xo, now I remember, he said, Le SU{'-
town. octt:i-tf. Uawmoud'.s land, theuce North on snid line or posed 1 had the note with me, and ho 
___ _ ----·--------- as near as practicable, to the line between Ilut-
lNDIA.N APOLIS !er and Uniou towusbiJ?s, thence North to the would pay me. I told him lo come on the 
Co::.b.oclou roatl iu ruwu townshiJJ, thence to next day and I would havo it ready-that & Stratto rllll u North.western course on G. lfammond's wns yesterday. When I como to look for 
land until it ,trikes ihc :Mansfielcl road bed- the note it could not be found; Annie anti 
ruuuing through Ueorgc llaruUlond's Georg~ I ha.ve hunted the house all 0 ,~cr." 
Bryant 
PR.lCTIC.\.L 
Business, Military and Lecture 
COLLEGE. ~ 
A uew nud Prnclical Sy!:!-tem of Amtricau 
E,bcntion . Dr.RT. BI:OWN, Pre,'t. 
:F'or <'irculars and particular~ addres,3 th 
Superi utcfl<lcnt, 
A. L. SOUTlIAl\D, lndiauapoli•, luu. 
ISITING CARDS 
I:\IITATION OF ENGRAVING, 
A re .executed at tho BAN!<ER office. 
j llutlcr'~ and Adam \\"~avt!r'b land to {Y~aver\, 
West line, there to intersect the road that run, "Y 011 told Bryce so?" 
l\"orth to Danville. ii1 did . He laugbed and Rhowed mo 
Z. IIIBBETS a.ml other~. thP nnte wilh hi~ name crossed out, and a 
Xo,. 3, '71--tw$ 
F RESH DRUGS, 1\Ierti-
cines, P ain ts, Oils and 
I;>ye-Stutfs, at low prices, ju;;t 
received at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
hrilt> punched thrnuih it." 
"It is plnin Mr. Wallace that he paid 
yr,u the money a, alleged. or he has ob-
t:1i11erl pn1--;i..t•R,i0 11 frnurlulently of the note 
nnd intends to cheat yotr out of the 
amnun1 ." 
"HP never psid me," he replied firmly. 
"1'!1e n he ha• fraudulently obtained 
pos,ession of tho note. Whnt ~ort of a 
man ia thRt Chandler, that boards with 
vou'l" 
., "A fine young man. Bless you, he 
1rnu!d not do anything oHhat kind." 
. "I !\m sure he would not," repeated An• 
me, earnestly. 
"How else could Bryce obtai.t.t it but 
through him? What timo docs he come 
home at night?" 
"Always at tea time. llo neYer goes 
out in thC evening.'' 
"But father, he did not como home till 
ten o•clock the night before you went to 
Brye¥. Ile had to stay in the office to 
post book, or something of the kind." 
"Hon· did he get In ?"· 
"He has a night key." 
"I must see Chandler," aaid L 
'.'No harm in ecoing him," ndded )Ir. 
Wallace: "I will go for him." 
In a few moments he returned 11·ith tho 
young man, Chandler, who, in the com·cr• 
sation I bad with him, manifested a ,·e,·v 
lirnly int-0rest in the solution of the mys· 
tcry, and professed 11 imself ready to do 
anything to forwart! my views. 
"When did you return to the house. cu 
Thursday niglit ?" 
11About twelve.'' 
"Twelve !" said Annie, 11itwas not more 
than ten when I heard vou." 
"The clock struck twel\'e when I turned 
the corner of the st rcet," re1,lied Chandler 
positirnly. 
"I certainly heard som~ one in the front 
room at ten," said Annio, looking ,dth ns-
touishmcnt at those around her. 
"IV e are gett.ing Rt something," said I. 
"How did you get in ?'' 
The young man smilc<l as he glanced at 
Annie and said: 
"On arriving nt '.he door I found I had 
lost my night key. At that moment a 
watcbmnn appeared anti I told him my 
situation. He knew me and placed his 
ladder from an 11nfinisbed. houso opp-0site 
against one of tho second story windows, 
and I entered in that wav." 
"Good. Now. who was it that was head 
in tb.e parlor at t-00, unless it. was Bryce, 
or one of his accomplicees? He must 
have taken the key from your pocket, Mr. 
Chandler, and stolen the note from the 
secretary. At anv rate I will charge him 
with the crime, let hnppen ll'hat may.-
Perhaps he will confess, when hard push• 
ed. 
Acting upon this thought I ,note a 
'lawyer's lett.er'-'demanded against you/ 
&c.,-whiclt was immediately sent to iir. 
Bryce. Cautioning the parties not to 
speak of tho affair, 1 dismissed them. 
Brvcc came. 
"'Yell, sir,.what have you to sar against 
me?" he asked stiilly. • 
"A claim on the part of John Wallace," 
pokin;, over my papers, and appearing su-
premely indifferent. 
"Paid it," he said, short a.'3 pi_e-crust. 
''.Have you?" saitl I looking him sharp· 
ly rn the eye. 
The .rascal quailed. I saw he was a Yil· 
lf!.in. 
"Nevertheless, if within an hour you do 
not pay me two thousand dollars, and one 
hundred dollars for the trouble and anxie-
ty you ha,·c en.used my client, at the end 
of the hour vou will he lodged in jail to 
answer to tL Criminal charge. · 
H'\f]J:l.t <lo YOU illeUJ1 1 Sir?'' , 
''I rnrau just what I say. Pay or take 
the con~equences." 
Jt ,ms a bold charge, and if he had look-
ed l iJ.. l? :rn honc8t .man, ..I..shnuld not WLr 
have ui:u.lc it. 
"I bavo paid tho money, I tell you," 
snit! he, 'I'm the note in my posse'!sion." 
"Where did you get it?" 
"I got ii when I paid tho-" 
''When you feloniously entered the 
house of John Wallace, on Tuesday night 
at ten o'clock and took tho said note from 
the secretary." 
"You have no proof," said he grasping 
a chair for support. 
"That's mv look out. I hal'C no time 
to waste. ,vm you pny or go to jail ?" 
He saw the evidence I had was too 
strong for his denial, and ho drew his 
check for that amount, twenty•one hun• 
drcd clollars, and after begging me not to 
mention the alfair he sneaked oft'. 
I cashed the check, and hastened to 
Wallace's house. The reader may judge 
with wh11t satisfaction he reccil'ed it, and 
how rejoiood was Annie and her lo,·er.-
Wnllace insisted that I should take the 
one hundred dollars for my trou blo; but I 
was magnanimous enough to keep only 
twenty. \Vallacc signed the pledge, nnd 
was afterwnrd n temperate mau. He died 
a few years ago leaving a bandsome prop• 
erty to Chandler and his wife1 the marriage 
between him nnd Annie naving taken 
place shortly after the abo,-c narrated cir· 
curnstanc~ occure<l. 
THE FASHION WORLD. 
Turban hats are more in vogue tl,nn ev• 
er. 
Bonnet strings are wider and very much 
longer. 
Trimming on the front of dresses is be' 
ing revived. 
Sack overcoats with capes will be the 
style for boys. 
Little soap locks on ihe side of the face 
are out of date. 
New linen collars for the Fall retain the 
p<>inted front. 
The plaited Garibaldi waists continue 
to grow in favor. 
A variety of twilled goods has b~n 
brought into the market. 
Double and single ronnd capes are to he 
worn this winter. 
There is no increase in the price of im-
ported silks this Winter. 
Vests arc still in vognc, either renl or 
simulated by tho trimming. . 
. The hair on the temples continues to be 
worn high and smooth. 
Drap de Paris is a soft matcri"l with 
cashmere twill, $1,10 per yard. 
Ladies cloth for Winter suits shows im-
proved fabric anil coloring. 
Frizettcs and short curls on tho fore-
head are more popular than ever. 
Plaited an<l twisted coronets of hair are 
to superccde the Pompadour roll. 
Lace will be largely used for tri mmiug 
silk and cashmere snits for the Winter. 
T he sbort skirt for walking costume is 
still to be retained bysenoible women. 
WITCHCRAFT; 
OR THE 
DEACON'S BLACK RAM. 
The Fate of Mack. 
Cincinnati Comruercin.l Chic~go Letter. 
Mr. J. B. hlcOullagh (";\lack") lost $25· 
000 invested in the Rcpablican and $15,· 
~ll ~orts ofi ijaragraplrn. 
,UQj"' A steam-yacht is sailing on the So& 
of Galilee . 
)fany years ago, when almost OYcry !'Cr- 000 cash. in tho Traders' Bank. The office 
son in Kew England belioYed in t hat non· w:.s ineurod for $40,000, but how much ol 
sensicnl bubble witchcraft,-whcn old wo- nnv of these sums will be recovered re-
mcu, if they chanced to be fa~ored, were m~ins t-0 be ~een. Tho conte1<ts of their 
sure of !l ducking in some conYenient safe-ledgers, subscription lists, and in-
horse poud, some serious scentlil were •urnnce policies-were charred to indis-
enacted, and some thnt snrnrcd very much tingui•hablo cludere. Mr. Henry Reed 
of the ludicrous. had a tin-box in the safe, containing some 
~ Boston has 148 churches of all de-
nominations. 
i;a-Philadelpbiu is afilictcd with drunk:• 
on servant girls. 
~ There are uearly 1200 Chino.men n,. 
siding in New York. 
J1iiiY" A gold brick worth $7,600 waa ca&t 
recently at Raker City-, Oregon. 
In the old town of Woodstock, a town silver-ware and scrnrs.1 hundred dollars in 
at that time famous for its witches, there gold coin; all of which was complct y 
Jived a siur<ly old farmer by tho name of melted and rnn together. Mr. Reed has 
determinded to leave Chicago permnncnt-
Abija Lyon. He wa, culled Deacon Lyon Iv. "l\lack" is undecided ..,, to his future 
f.iir ~lrs. Fmnces Power C<>bbe is the 
only woman journalist in London. 
t&- In 1865, Goldsmill\ ~aid drew a 
plow on a J ersey farm , aud ms so.d for 
$200. for he was deacon of the Presbyterian course, as his partner- seem to ho dis-
Church. The minister was Rev. ll!r. courage<! on the subject of further invest-
Styles -and ns J\Ir. Stvlcs is destined to ":'ents. H e sare ho w_orked up tho. R epub-
' • •• 1 ltoan to 11 /"ytng- pomt, the edtt10n that 
~ C-olurnbb, IJ\:uuc:::soo, 
corncob e~~ctly in the ahape 
hand. 
boasts of a 
ofa human 
take a prom1~ent yart Ill my story, I may I wns burne containing nearly tt thousand 
as well dcscnbe bun before T proceed any ' dollar• worth of advertising. The city 
fu11her. j owe, the Republican six thousand dollars, 
~ Reavy fro ,to tlrnL occurcd lo Au• 
gus.t 111,1terii:lly injured the Montana" beat 
crop. H e was " little, drict! up, wca.sel-facod , and ihe owner• had recently sold their job 
cl •e<l b h ! room for twenty-two thousand fiyo hun-ol man of scrcnty, who cam a out t e I dred dollars. The man '"ho bought it lost 
enormous weiglit of seventy-firn pounds. I all in the fire, nnd like his sureUes, can't 
It wa, said that in his younger clays he pay a cent, and the notes be ga,·e "!'e 
wei~hcd oue huudred and twenty pounds· hurt up anyhow. The Trader's Bank, Ill 
t;8"' C-Olorndo Territory hus Len ncwopa• 
pers and ono hundred and fifteen poo:of• 
ficci:!. 
0s, l · h l d which ~fack had his $15,000 cash, loaned 
Mr. ,y c was .a witc rnntcr_ an ~error :0 its capital to Chicago merchants, and they-
~· A Butfalo cdito1· definO<! the editor 
of ii rinu sheet as the best imroromptu liar 
in A.me1ica. 
all the fratermty who dea!L Ill this bus,- J a~ bankrupted. This is a sample of the 
ness. lie had often been called out of his accumulative losses that ham overtaken 
bed at the de:id hour of midnight to Jay i so many .tlion•a~d• of th? indnst!ious a~d 
the dcl'il. all(] up to the time of this st-0ry j e terprlsmg busmess men of Chicago, ltt• 
' criilly compellmg them to return to the 
bad always been s uccessful. He wore a point where a living is made by one's wits. 
great cloitk on his nightly excursions, and Mack lost his large and choice private Ji. 
when thus clad looked formidable. W c hrary, which ho had lnsure<.I for fifte,,u 
~ Nearly two milllon• of the inhabit-
ants of the oarth are still addicted to baked 
missionary. 
Ti&- P,irt.on Is t-0 write & biography of 
Thomas Jefferson for the Atlantic next 
ye~.r. 
now go back to Deacon Lyon. He was a hundred dollare. . 
~ Geo .• \.Jfred 'fownsend is to lectmd 
this winter on the " LiYes ofthe Patri• 
archs." 
sturdy old farmer, stood six feet and one• 
half in his boots, and owned tho best farm 
iu town. Tho deacon had a family of six 
atalwart boys and several blooming 
daughters. The day before Thanksgiving 
came round-ibat old time honored festi• 
val of New England, and great holiday in 
that region, when every farm er expects all 
his relations to dine with him, down to 
the fortieth cousin-Deacon Lyon said to 
the boy•, " Work with a will, tind get the 
!(arden-stuff into the cellar, and ru, soon lUI 
1t is done we will go to your grandfather·•; 
and to-morrow afte r dinner vou can come: 
home, and you may bn\'e :i party in the 
parlor, and invite all the young folks in 
the place." 
The boys worked right smart, and long 
before night the cellar was filled with gar• 
den ,·eget.ables, and the family on the way 
to see the deacon's father, who lived four 
miles otl'. But in their hurry they forgot 
to shut the outside cellar door, called the 
bulk head or hatchway. Now the deacon 
had a big old black ram that had nearly a 
b11shel of horns on his head, and he went 
round the premises wherever he bad n 
mind to. He was cros8, and if any one 
made a motion like a challenge he woulrl 
butt him over. He found the open door 
and walked in ll'ithout knocking, and rr• 
galed himself on the goocl things stored 
tberc. A neighbor passing by shut th, 
door, and shut m the old sheep. 
I suppose you all kno\\· that a black 
sheep's eyes in th e dnrk look like ball, 
of fire, and magnify to twice the ordinar, 
size. 
The deacon and hi. family arrived saf, 
· limn.e..bcl'ore..nip;hl,JlllJLth.e.. old parlor 
was fitted for tho coming party long beffif< 
<lark. At an early hoUl' tho young folk> 
assembled. The kitchen door was left 
purtly open, in order tbat the Deacon', 
wife could peep in now and then and ae, 
th Rt lhe plays wero conducted properly.-
Th~ fun grew fast and furious until about 
ten o'clock, when the deacon told his sot, 
Abija-his oldest and namesake-to g• 
down into the cellar and get some apple, 
and cider. 
The young man atarlcd on his misslon 
bnt came back in baste, every hair on hie 
head sl:unling erect. 
"What is lhe the matter'/" asked tho <lea• 
con. • . 
"0, faU,er ! the devil's in the cdlar !-
0, sur,li eye.-; and such horn~ l" 
"GiYe me the pitcher," f-iaid the old 
deacon ; H you alwnys were a. g reat cow• 
an1." 
The young man obeyc,l ; Mr. Siylee wa, 
up and soo11 ready to go to the deacom; 
and that ho might nppNu· formidable he 
put on his great cloak that ii.to ladies ba<l 
£iYcn their beloved minister. When ;\Ir. 
,:,tvlcs arrh-ed at tbo house of the deaco1 
tho first thing proposed W!UI a season 0 
prayer. 
Very nppropriilte was that, for the devil 
is afraid otpraying men, so I always h,.v, 
been taught. When the time of devotio, 
was through, the little priest, with a pm)'· 
er book under his arm, starterl for t.he eel· 
Jnr. Close behind him marched the dee.· 
con and his sturdy sons, while the ren> 
was brought up by the weaker and leru,t 
resol11te of the par.ty. On descending the 
stairs a feRrful sight met their view; an 
awf'nl pnir of blood-red eyes glared at the 
priest and his followers, and fr•>m thP 
tremeddous size of his horns he could not 
ha,,e been a young devil, but Lucifer him• 
self, wbo is supposed to be the kin!( of tli, 
infernal region~. It was a. moment oi ·an 
awful uncertainty. Had the little priest 
power to lay him, or would the devil rush 
upon him and tear him t-0 pieces in an ln· 
stant. 
When the board stair at the bottom was 
reached, the priest raised his rip:ht arm, 
and with a voice husky with fear cried, 
"A.Yaunt Satin l" The monster came at 
him and knocked him heels over heatl, 
and with his horns entangled in the priest's 
great gown, carried him with him back ln• 
to the cellnr. 
With one look of intense anp:uioh ,cast 
on his followers, he cried, "Brethren take 
care of yourselves, the devil has _got me I" 
Such a getting up stairs as then took 
place was a caution to old people. 
The deacon seized tho poker, and went 
a.gaiil into the cellar, determined to rescue 
the priest or perish In the attempt. The 
priest bad fainted nod Jay Jlat on his back 
on the ground. Tl.to. deacon's old buck 
stood contemplating with apparent com-
placency his fallen enemy, wondering 
what he was. 
This wa, the last case of witchcraft in. 
the town of Woodstock. Mr. Styles was 
knighted for his valor, and lived mRny 
years nfter, loved and respected by all his 
parishioners. 
A Boy's Contribution. cs- With Fisk ,.11 ye•ro are fiscal yran 
While at a friend's house, a few C\'en• t\'here·cr he lives while Erie lives, say, the 
Ing• ago, says The Goldm Age, we took New York G lol:;e. 
part inn conversation on t.he sulferings of a@" It is the coJ"rect ihing rhis wlnlrr 
the housclei<• and huoi;ry people of Chica· for la~ies to wear dog• of the •ame •h•de 
go. One of tho company waa a boy of ten I cs their dresses. 
years, who bad two hnntlred dollars iu a ~ Two young Ind ies took the ~600 
savings bank. His fothor said to him prize for the best l>ale of cotton at Ltttle 
"Frank, we must all gi,·e sometlung to ' . . ' 1 
Rock Arkonsa•. 
tho destitnto and afllicted men women t fi'ir' One hnndred and twe~ty,f\voschool 
. . ' . teachers were thrown out ui employment 
and children of the city. How much will by the Chicago fire. 
you i,ive? You have some money of y~ur j Ge'" Seven hundred thousand cnss lh·e 
?Wn 1t1 ~he han~. Wh:1;tcver you are Will- in Loncl"n. Tlwy are found princi ttlly in 
:~g tt/'M°;_y~~•~~ schi;a~K,°'~ndw~ellf,f; the alley• and mew, . p 
that it is from a generous boy in Brooklyn j ll@" The arrest of negroes in South Car• 
to help keep warmm the little feet and olina has given a new color to the Ku Klux 
hands of the children of Chicago." The l difficu lties, if not a new odor. 
lad to whom this fotherly speech wa• :td· a&- An indi nant Kentucky wife of• 
dres•ed, blushed n moment, then burst 111- r, d I g b. h b d r, 
to tears, and out of a heart full of chMity, ere. to s«ap. ier ,gamous us au or a 
exclaimed "Fnther, send it all I" And sewmg macltme. -
the wholo'two hundred dollars -tbe sum 1 liRiJ' A Snnth Cnrolina parer disr,,pect• 
total of the boy's slow savings-was -Fent fully calls its parnim,1,bsofNorth Carolina 
next day on its errand of mercy. \Ve hap• ~ ews, "tar drops." 
. ,en ~ known that the boy's father, in I ~ QJiye Logan desires to have no 
rir~w~ng out these two hundred dollars, dealing with the "impntinent intermed-
ch1ld1sl: doll'!rs, put back four hundretl <lier•" of the Litera ry BurPaus. 
•lollars ,n their place. And we thought of 
Snnksp•are'• line: 11®'" General J osepl, E .. Tohn•ton is pre-
u The q•alJty of mercv UI twice blest." paring for the pre.'-S a history of his cam• 
______ .,_.,.· ---- paign during the late war. 
Waiting for the Last Trump. ge- Geo. Washingt. •n stabbed H~nry 
We have, or hnd whilom, in these parts Clay with bis pocket-knife, at Omaha, a. 
1 man named ,vestfoll, a gambler by pro- few days since. Both colored. 
fession, who osillated up and down the ""The Rev. William A. Spaulding, of 
line of the I:-0:-& C. n. Q., • aoHo hCXO =atb..u 
honest penny whenever and wherever he mi!Siomiry to ::-i'icomedi, Turkey. 
could, and who, after a prolonged spree, llS'" A :IIinnesota widow, who had har• 
turned up in Calumet, aick, and became vested one hundred tons of hay with her 
,mpreased with the idea that he was about own hands, lo•t sixty by tho great fire. 
to hand In his checks, and requested the · .r;Ei1" Jim Fi•k thinks that the devil I• ln 
all women. "For in~tancc." sayr,1 .Jnm~, 
presence of some minister; whereupon "there is H elen J osephine Man•field. 
,me Hartman, an ex-Methodist exhorter, ~ Springfield, ll!a•s., alarmerl at tho 
whoso oRnds of life hnd nearly ran out, un,ettled condition of society l!enerally, 
was called in to administer tl\e desired has incrensed ite police force to ,ix men. 
•J?iritual consolation. ~ It is not until \'\'C have throui,h 
"What can be dono for me?" auxiously the ft1rnace that we are mnde to know how 
lnguired Westfall. much dross was in our composit.ion. 
"Repent and you will be sa\'cd," was 
the answer. De- Three Pennsyh·aninn•, after read• 
" Aud will I go to hc:wen ?" Ing about tho war of 1812, went and 
" I hope so." thrnshed an Englishman half to death. 
"And be an aug-el ?" ~ It is reported in Brussels thnt tho 
"Yes." King of Belgium, Charolotta's brother, 
".And will I hare wings?" bas shown symptoms of incipient insanity. 
"Yes." 
"Will you go to heaYcn ?" 
"J hope nud l,clievo so." 
"Wilf you be an nu gel?" 
"Yes,,, 
"When I get t-0 heaYeu, aud you get to 
~eaven, anti I am an angel, and you are 
in angel, and I have wings, and you have 
wings, I'll fly you for a ten dollar note." 
Was not that the ruling passion stron;; 
in-death? 
~ They stimulate agriculture in Or,-
gon in a very Oregonal manner; they irive 
a premiun at tho county fair for bull-fights. 
~ The Norwich Bulletin thinks that 
the. chief advantage nf roasting ch8"tnuta 
is the rich and gnmey Jla\'or it gi\•ca the 
worw. 
~ A New York State man i• now 
gathering figs from thistle.•, but making 
wine from them, which is tne next thing 
to do. l6r A distinguished ex-Governor of 
Ohio, famous for story-telling, relates that ~ :r; enrly nil the o.vailable lod!(:ingo hl 
• h dd Rome for the coming winter are 'BlreadJ 
on onP occaswn, w ilc fl rcssing a tern- secured for fumilieo hailing from the Um-
perance meeting at Georgetown, District ted States. 
of Columbia, and depicting the misery T;6Y" A California mini•ter thinlts it 
caused by lndnlging too freqt1ent.ly in the worth while to d .. ny a ne1vspttper report 
flowing bowl, his attention was attracted ihat bhe r, 11,1 t1enpins und takee hor drinks 
• IU a eer ce ar. by the sobs of a disconsolate and seedy- , . 
looking individual in the rear part of the ~ JuGge .J oel Pnrker. nf C:1mhr1<lg~. 
room. On going to the person nnd inter· :l.fass., ha. sent ~600 ":' the l\Jayor o.f Ch,. 
rogat!ng him, ho was told the usual tale I ?ago, to !"Y the foundation of a new hbrary 
of woe; among other sad incidents, !hat, ID hat city. 
during ~is career of vice, he had. buried ll$"' "WhRt ls a fire-proof bu!Mln~P 
~hree wives; The G_overnor, having ?Ur- asks tl,e Washing-ton Chronic)~. Well-
ted a few .wive• of. his .own, sympathized show us your fire, and we will try to ans-
deeply with the 1t1ebr1ate, and consoled wer the question. 
him ns much as IVRS in his power. s .. 1d . . 
he: "The Lord has indeed nffiicted you." le- Havmg heal'fl. it •ngg .. t.ed that •I!'• 
Tho mourner sobbingly replied: •• Yes fnlnees. hi:ought .burn11 g on Ch1e11go, Phil-
yes be has;" and pau•ing a moment and ade\ph,a 1s lookmg out for !<its of new lira 
wiping his nose, be con tinned: "But I engmfs. 
don't think tho the·Lord got much ahead ~ Tigl.,t eantal~ ns, it is said will 
of me for ns fast as he took one away I come mto fashton aga1n, and our men of 
took ~notber." shape and talent therefore may begin to 
overhaul their old cloth,·s. 
i:Eir Butter was fir.t made a• "cosmetic 
and WM 01100 u~ed for illuminatiny purpo-
is breaking up sod, which certainly is not Kes. It was not known a~ nn n.sAiio1tant in 
one-ci".,hth of tho whole work. Li"ht dispatchinp: bread, much, if any, before the 
" Christain Era. 
Best Horses for Farm Use. 
Tho.hardest work on the farm for horses 
horses, weighing J ,100 or 1,800, are best lcir A Tennessee girl broke an arm on 
for most of tho other work: they are best the eve of her wcdding•d"y, but pluckily 
on the road, and before the harrow, (not went through tho ceremonv with her arm 
before the mower and reaper we think. )- in a sling at the appointed hour. 
At cross-rlowing and harrowing a coach 
horse wil be one-fourth more than a heavy ~ Strawberries, measuring an inch 
draft horse. Besides it costs much more and a half in length and three inches in 
to keep the heavy horse, and on sandy, or circumference, were picked last week in 
wet soil, he sinks so much na to worry Norfolk, Va. 
Th St f th L·ttl B him. For all uses the . farmer has for i@- Tb e "squawk and chatter" of wild 
e ory 0 8 1 e oy. horses, the medium sized or conch horses fowls in Missouri remind the editor of the 
A good joke iB told of a littlo five-year are the best. Owen News ,,f Noah's ark. A memory 
old fellow, wbo, having disobeyed his fa. unimpaired has he. 
Shoulder seams arc still bi11h and ohort, th b t t · t· It """"- Mr. Lorenzo Day, of Chickamw • · ,r 1 followiug the line of the shoulders. er, was a ou o mcur ue pcu,i y-a _, Jl6i'" .,usttce ~, e sou, of the United 
switchiu.;. Tho father deliberately pre- county, :IIlss., having married ;l!bs Martha Stares Supreme Court, is in • uch feeble 
Felt bonnets are to be worn for wc:tther cd d h·J h. to d d d ,vcek, a local 1,oet comments : health that he wil1 not be able to attend 
suits by those who do not like hats. par "· ru ' "' t e 15 .on s O " 811 an Court at all this winter. 
•ilent spcctntor. As the parent approach~ "A Day Is mo.de, a Week !s lost, 
Apron.1 to overskirts are much wit!er d h 1 cl h b cl But time should not complain-- ~ The two Queen Olgas. of Wurtcm-nnd the side 1 • d f e tot c unp cusant uty, t e oy starte Thero'll soon be little days cnou;h b d G oopmgs arc rawn \'Cry ,1r t b . l d . hb . h·11 'fo make the week again." erg an reece, nre said t.o be tho only 
back. a a ns' run towar a neig ormg 1 · sovereign ptfoceHse. in Europe that are not 
C I d . 1 . k cl The father pursued, aud for a time the . 1•0 deli·cate hoalth. a., ,mere, pure an smg e, is mar e youngster increased the distance between B<w'" 'l'he Blkhom Valley m Northern " 
ut lower price., than werequ•>ted two weeks them: but gmdually his strength began to Nebraska is reported to be the most fertile ~ Princess Alice, daughter of Queen 
ago. fail, aud when he reached the hill and be- and productive of any other part of the Victoria, has written a novel which des-
Faille O:t8hmere, called also cachemere gan to ascend be soon lost bis vantage St:ile. That State is rapidly gaining fa;-or cribes the social lifo among the higher 
Sicilia11, is found on the counter• of retail grnund. Nearer aucl nearer the irate fa. with the people and many are emigrating classes of South Germany. 
store8. ther approached , nml as he came within there at the pre~ent time. Nehrn.skn. 1~ 
Two long curfs on each side arc to trt.ko a rm's reach nfthc little fugitive , who wns l cl,~,..tined to rank with other States at n, ~ "!l f r . T-fr,v·~·Thnm~_,"'.,· ,.,f F.nfi"l<l, 
tho place of the curls at the bnck thn~ have , rendy t0 fall from cxham1tion, th e boy die.tant day. ni,r,, N·t"i·n .... •e.~tn1, d :, lw'.l ti, t ' •c E.pil'• 
been worn SQ long. I quickl~r faC'1·d nbout. d1oppe:rl uprm the ____ ,._,._._____ 1 .. q •:tl CLur._,-; , i11 tl1~ 1 t, -wn . ! 1 c fir "~ 11--, .. •~f 
I 1 . h . d .b bl ('fl t (\f A n-..1 t ' I f d ,,111.-~. \\",l ..: ri1nrl~ ~:i tol!!nir t'1~ IJ• \\"S of his Domi trains arJ t~ be adjus tE>d for street, grounr. ;me \i"lt. nn_ rn f:'"••e,~1 u e s i ' _g ••u ma.ena rn· sncq_ucs _ an rnn.11 - i,•ath. . t-
. b f t t 1 tb I count<,n,mc~. exclanned: Pupa., tha t- , te,s ts the Dr.,p Dete, callea also D rap ,1 . 
"ear Y1:1eanso ,apeR 0 oop emuplmnkrs a fellon--blc,w, <lnn't it?" Tlifa 1Fra.nce. ~Thrhr:1r~Ln.,~tht"het(t11fitintho 
to the wau;t at the back :-e~tns.. ''l'han_g-i~g of th e ~u hj l:'CI" WUR so cxt remc• 1 1rokp11 h"Ul't m:11kt'1 flt Millt•r'g Fall~. 
\Vnol armure.s, woven m drn.mondR, or. 1:v lud1er1011~ thll t the fathC'r lnuiz-hed henrt- - At the lnte election Ros'i count v 11~ - ia>-,•mchu-.i·tt.;:;. wlwn~ Mi--~ sn~un DHvh' 
crinkloo rep, are subst11.ntinl for ,vjntcr 1 ily ovt-r thC'1 ~1rtttrsrJ' whirh bis bnppful n.mlljnrity of4,760 r~fu~~d to levy 'a.' ta~ i"rn. l'tun·d t·i't·<l"nt·(• :ir •" ~d attt:;\\ni:I niluc<l lty 
dresses. son exhibitca, aud the rod was not used. to purchaee Fair Grounds. ,, p,·nctical jury at f26. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
Bmall-po:t !a on the In~ In New 
York. 
The Presidency. A FLYING VISIT TO OHIOAGO, pose. We passed. by the d_epot O!l tho Insur ance L oliies· by the Chicago Fire, t.fii1" The trial of lln. Wharton, charged 
!'i' orth Side, where sorerul hundre•l women . Ti;e-publishel'!I of the 8_.r«lcl~, an lnsu• . irltb the poisoning of Gen&ral Ketchum 
were waiting their "turn<," to be oupplied ranC8.jonrnal, have il•ucd a t<lblo &bowing and othare, i. to take place at Annapo\18 
with such articles as their nc~cssitiea ro- thenggreg11to !Q'lseiofcG111ptlllics by 8 tates, on tho 4th ofThlcember next. Yra.. Whar-
quircd. Every woman carrieJ a ba.sktt, nurllbcr •n.1,.ended and iwe1oed, and num• hllil hoen t.-an&!'erred from Baltimore to the 
and we noticoo how happy they looked l18 her nnsffected by the Ohle1tgo fira. r otRI jnil 11t Annapoli•, 1"hcro ■he will await her 
they ll"ent away, with shoes and clothing companle3 lo the ·United S tate• 8".w. R" • trial Sh• is aocompanlod by hor daugh-
, h · JI 1 d ,.. • ' "' ter, wlio has eo devotedly &ttended her 
,or t e1r tt e onea, an pron;,1ons for the_ gre;;nro c.ipltal, ~74,939,216; t.utnl grOAs and &harM her Incarnation •ince the day 
hungry at home. Incidents wero related -asset, Sl86,420,42d; total los•oe, ;\8,282,· ofhrr nrre.,t , no,er lc;avini her night or 
to us relative to tho losses and •uff'ering• 112. Companies euap-0nded, 67; numbn day. 'l'hey occupy a mcely furnished 
or Individuals that would sickeu the heart. 115,cased, 28; number not In ft rc, 87 __ room 1ituated over the apartments in which 
We met an old friend in o. iitreet car. , who Lo. soc-a . of comp!Ulies by 8tate,-New tho aherlff and his family re.9ide, and 
which has nothing In its appearance to in• 
17 and 10 llA.11\' ~TBEE'I', 
VERNO N, OHIO. 
General Banke and family hne 111_rlved 
form Europe. 
O'neil nnd Curly, the 'Fenian raldera, 
have been discharged. 
It ie atnted that Sigel will make O'Don-
ovan R<ll!sa D~puty Reg!eter. 
The ChilliC4the .A.dvmim, editc.1 by 
Captain JonN H . P CTN .. UII, Sen~tor-elect 
from the Rous cllitrlct, favore the nomina-
tion of H on. ALLEN 0. THOMA."<;, aa the 
Democratic candidnto for P resident. Mr. 
Putnam e:iprets()II tho belief that the D&-
mocracy must mo.ko a •qnare fight upon 
principle, If they expect to achieve moceo•; 
that no al.ogle man ca.n SA\'O Wl, en n if 
backed up by so powerful II corporation 
a. the Pcnruthania Railroad . "Let us 
then," •aY! .Mr. Putnam, "organile for 
victory. And Instead of pre;,cnting a.s 
our candidate a gcntlemnn who Is only 
known a. the eu=~ful bend of n great 
r&ilroad monopoly, able and skillful 
though he be, let u• put the standnrd of 
the proud old party in the h ands of a 
statesman known for his purity, 11bllity 
and unflinching patriotlam In every 
household in tho land. Whose strength 
is not In the enforced will of n gigantic 
corporation, but In tho heart• of liberty-
lo~ing people the country through; A l4AN 
WHO CAN c .. urn.Y Omo and every other 
S:ate in the Union where there i• the moot 
remote chance fo r Democratic succe••·-
Wo refer to ALL&..', 0. THURMAlf, who 
wo believe to be tho people'• choice for 
P.realde-nt in 1872. Ho la emphatically 
wit)! tho Democratic and Conservative 
mllil-es of the countrv upon every i•aue be-
fore the people, aud la known to be 
thoroughly enlisted in. behalf of the people 
against the money po1Ver. With Colonel 
Scott, the bead of scvernl gigantic monopo-
Uee, whooe every sympathy by education, 
and aesociation is In behalf of monopoly 
and exclusive privileges, as our candidate, 
wo would take all the temper out of our 
oteel, sud all consiatency out oi our nrgu -
mente. 'l'his ,rns the fatality which at-
tended the campaign of 1868, wh~n &y-
mour rode tho party to defeat. 
We ■pent the greater p!.rt ofFr!c!ay Inst 
ln th~ once fionruhlng and beilnt!ful, but 
now prootrate city of Ohicago. Tall: of 
the ruina of Hercula0eum, and Pompeii, 
and Baalbec, a.11d r;ther gl'!!.Dd cities of an-
tiquity-they a..-o nothing u oompnred 
with the aubllme desolation t,;, be found in 
Lhe grcnt City of the North-West l No 
human tong-.ie C"-n describe or pencil por• 
tray, the swful d"struction mado by the 
:E'ire Fiend on that fat"\ night and day.-
Overs. rerritory five mile• in length and 
two mil~ !n width, thnt wns thickly pop· 
ulated, and studded with elegant and cost-
ly buildings, now scarcely one brick or 
stone ie left standing upon another I 
After leaving the depot of tho P. Ft. W . 
& 0 . R. R., on the West 8ido, wo crossed 
tho Randolph str€'E>t bridge, and worhd 
our wny through crmvds of peopk, nnd 
piles of brick and mortar and cinders nnd 
mud, pMt the Court House, down ,\'ash-
ington etre~t t-0 Michigan avenue, where, 
taking a seat bc31do the driver oil the top 
of a coacb, we rode ... far South ,., Twen-
tieth iilrect, or nbout ten blocks beyond 
the burnt district. Returning, we took n 
State street car, which carried m ,dthin a 
00ttplo of sqsrl'S of t\e Ln Salle street tun· 
ncl, going through which we got on board 
11 Clarltstreetcllr on theXorth Side, which 
canicd ua s di~tsnc.o of five mile~, · out in• 
to the country, away beyond the scene of 
destruction. Thia route oi trn,el gavo us 
an opportunity of looking over the entire 
field of extinguished wtnlth, lost treasure• 
and buried hopes. With the exception 
of the Court House, the Postoffice, two 
sides of tho Tribune building, and portions 
of a rew massh-e chnrchcs, there is not 
onco mlded in ~It. Yerpon, hut who of York, $21,63i,600; Oh!o, U ,818,607; ~[n.s- dicntc that it I• a portion of tb.e jail ex-
late year, bas been doing business in Ohi• •Mhu,ettl!, ,$4,481,500; Pennsy!vanfa, $2,· cept the iron burg outside the w1ndows.-
cago. In reply t-0 our inquiries he said, 08~,000; I!linoL,, :$83,878,000; Connccti- ll[re. W harton nnd her daughter are &l-
"I lo,t everything I had; hut, thnnk God,_ cut, sg,a2o,000; Rhode Island, ~2,072,WO,· lowed to supply themscl rcs from wit hout 
with such nccessarica a.s they de•ire. 
I aave,l my wife :me! child." Another California, $2,950,000; Missouri, i~7/i,OOO; 
fricncl told us that e.erything ho had in Mnrylnnd, $397,165; Wiacomln, $29,000; c. A. tPDEOllAFF. IT. H. l OH!':80!'! 
tho world, sare t.lrn clothing on his back, ~Iichigan, li0,000; Minnesota, 510,000; 
(and even these ,,-ero scorched) wa., des- Maino, $30,000; Kentucky, ${18,000. Lou 
troyod. We heard of ~ery many, who be- of foreign companies, $Ci,813,000, UPDlGRAff & JOIHISON, 
W B are a.boa t to en tor into Vttl" SC.t"<m'h rca.r or bnslnoo'I in Knox oouuly J.u rior whic h. t ime we have ma.de thousands of Plcmree of nll the Yarlons atyk~ aoJ slre!, which h&--ve 
ofthel1l.9elvc!! heen a. ■ufficient ndvutisement of the quality of our work. \\"e a.re. thankful for 
the very liberal pat ronage of the people of Mt. Varnon, nnJ of Knox and otbt r countiet ,ge,11er-
•llr. And being desi rous of keep,ng the •tan.dard of our work up to thal of \he beat clli .. , wo 
~&vc, _at '!'Uch expen!<!, buil t 8.ll addition to the Galiery for tho purpo•e of an OperaU• r ~ -. 
in w}u~h i.,, 
Tbrre Is general oatlsfaction In New 
York o,·er the re&ult of the election. 
Some of the New York ro~tera1 foaring 
pr...,cotion, have fled the city. 
Re;,orte from New Orleant •sy the sugar 
crop will be almost a failure. 
Daniel,, the defaulting Boston ba.uk 
cashier, has been sent up for fivo years. 
Tho ofil.cial records of tho Chicago Cus-
toms Office were destroyed in the fire. 
The city of Aberdeen, Scotland, hM tel-
egraphed .£1,000 for the Chicago st1ff'erere. 
Yale College ha,e purchs.sed the Janis 
collection of Itallan paintings for $22,000. 
The Terasury Department hM commen-
ocd preparing Mtimatea for the ne:xt fiecal 
year. 
Tlie "Boss" ha!! been repeatedly inter• 
viewed since tho cloction, but declinea to 
talk. 
Tweed Is oonsulting with friends "" to 
the expediency c,f claiming his seat in the 
S,matc. 
Martin Frank, a noted New York coun -
terfeiter, h~• been pardoned by the Presi-
dent, 
Forty thome.nd ehcep perished by the 
reeer.t aanrl stor= ln Los A0gelo• county, 
California. 
Governor Hoffman ha, pardoned Benja-
min Plachout, •enteuced to ho banged for 
poieoning his wlfo. 
Rumore that Tweed will tE•lgn, an<l be 
suoceecled by ~o. D. ?-IcCklllan, are cur-
rent in • -ew York. 
It Is said that Fisk-Manofield corrC11pon-
der ee will ooon be prlnted,aod that the ei-
posure• will be atartllng. 
The Sun •!ates that the building of the 
Tiaduct rnilway, one of tbe Tammany job,, 
ls indefinitely poatponcrl. 
&N. Moller,of AdeliM, I lllnola,got drnnlr, 
blew out 1bc ga.s in his room In a Chica.go 
hotel and-died. 
l\Iedill, for :Uayor of Chicag,,, h • • 11 .037 
majority. Tho average majority of the 
Fire -proof ticket is 9,i37. 
In Tama County, Iowa, the hog cholera 
pre\'ails to an alarming extent. Almret 
cverv farmer Is more or lea• n losor. 
The real estate of the lat-0 P . F. W. P eck 
of Chicago, i3 estimnt~d st $1,170,000, and 
his personalty st $1,25<1,000. 
Fifteen bag, of English clo.ed mail, per 
steamer Russia, for Chicago, b. ought up tit 
San Frsncl8co Wednes ay. 
Hea,·v falls of snow are reportttl at vari-
0~1s plncea in Maine. At Lewiston there 
tra~ on ~ foot of snow, also at Boston. 
!ly a premature e:tplooinn of a keg of 
powder in a tunnel near Edward,villc, Ill., 
four nien "·ere badly burned. 
Tne bare-back hurdle-rider attached to 
John R ,binson' • circu, had his arm broken 
in hi• performance at Milledgeville, G<Jor-
gis. 
L'1ke Johnson, a notoriou,.negro t.!ceper-
ad ,. who wna to have been hung on thn 
21th in W "5hington Cvunty, North Caro• 
lin:t, h:i.• escaped. 
'l:here "·ere t1vo hundred a od twenty-five 
d ,:iths f,,,m ,m,11-po~ in Pittsburg last 
wealc. The diacase is now ~aid to be abat-
ing. 
Georg) Botts has been eentaucid at 
Newark, to bo hang d Dooemoor 21st, fo r 
the murder of Oliver 8. ( "P ct") Hal,tead. 
In Louisville, Monday, t "·o negroe, were 
phying with n mu ,ket, when it was aocl-
dently ds,churged, nnd one, named Lce,wa, 
killed. 
· R)v. Robert Collvor ia meeting with lib-
ernl reapouses from the Uuitarians in Bo,_ 
t0<1, to whom ho h"" appealed for aid to re-
Luild his church. 
'L10 loss by the burn;ng of the spnr and 
block works oi Burrin, at Cleveland, on 
s~turtlay night, i, cstim~tetl at $17,000; in• 
ourcd for $7,000. 
Small-pox i• eucldonly appearing lu all 
pnrts of New York city, an<l tho Board of 
Health cull for fuuds to enable them io 
stay in progress. 
Four hundred Pbi!:i.delphia repeaters, 
who went to Xew York to "ns,iat" In Nor-
ton'• election, wout back on him when 1bey 
found he had no money. 
John Hall, & l\Iuscatino photographer, 
'WIIB found dead yesterday morning. E.x-
plnnatio:1-gambling, debt, de,palr. Result 
-suiciJe by poi• n. 
It hn. been agreed that, unleoa the Uni-
ted States t.u:horities are ready to prose• 
cute the Cuban General Jordan cnrly In 
D=mber, a nolle will bo entered. 
The official canvass of the clty a.nd coun-
j,J of Milwaukee give,, Doolittle's maj_ority 
at 1,9!1, a Democratic loss since the laet 
Gul;,ernatorinl electlou of 780. 
There is great trepiaat,on am0ng tho 
Tammany offlce-holdere. Twelve ueelese 
clerks of the Board of health were removed 
on Saturday, nnd other decapitatioue wil1 
follov,. 
Kelly, who has been on trial In Dublin 
for the alleged mi:rder of High Con,wble 
Talbott, was on Monday acqultwd. The 
_ ::.noouncemont was rccel\'ed with great ap• 
plau•e. 
Tweed baa not yet given notice of his 
app nrance to the Prosecuting Attorney. 
Unl,,.s he does so within twenty days from 
the dnte of arrest, tho en.so will go against 
him bv do!ault. 
Th• ;ma,, J ,et..kns, 11 German, aged 71,oom-
mittcd suir.ido in Pittsburg, Monday. Ho 
tied his nndkerccicfnround hi• neck and 
a1tnch,·d it ton bed-post Causc-intcm· 
perance. 
A Bonapariist plot ia •aid to hn\·o been 
disco,·ered, having for Its object tho cap-
ture ofThicrs and the restoration of tho 
Emp re. 
A meeting of the }Icthodista ofWiming-
ton, Dela,vnre, v.ns held last Friday eYcn-
lng to help the churches of tbelr denomin-
ation in Chicago. Two thousand dollars 
w.rc subscribed. 
:'?if" )fr. Bascom says that "tho Domo-
.crnt, in :Ut. Ycruon gil'O it up," that they 
!ihavo not a shadow of n. chance in 1872/' 
because of the defeat iu New York. This 
!s pure moonshine, without a particle of 
foandation. No ''Democrat in Mt. Ver-
non" has snid or believes anything of the 
kind. Tho Democrats of Kuox county 
1-,ere ne,·er so strong, aud so well organ· 
;zed and united, as they are at the present 
time. They nre gnining In strength every 
Tear nnd Mr. Ba,coxn kno'!" it to bis 
. ' . 
IJ~nrt's Cllnrent, 
Gi,e us THURMAN nod n fair cannisa 
and wo will beat Grant with all his pa!J•on-
11go l!.nd his great monopolies at his bllCk." 
County l'rinting-The Correct Doc• 
trine. 
Bro. E;tlml!(;n1 of tho Marietts. Rcgi•Ur, 
•peaking oflhe right ofihe conn try pres• 
of the dominant p3rty to the official print-
ing of the county ofllccra, holds the follolV• 
ing sound and correct view,, to which "e 
give our hearty indorsement. We have 
always believed in living up to them., free• 
ly admitting tho right of the Democrntic 
eress to the priutlng, when tho county of-
lic~rg were of that party, and claiming the 
same rii;ht for ourselves when thoy nre 
Ropubhcans.- Highland N,:ws, 
" Nothing I• more clearly settled than 
that t he county printing goes to the news-
paper of t he succo;iaful party, nt fair rs.tea. 
The people universally expec& tbie. The 
Rtgi,ler and Timn, In l\Iarietta, !ll'e just 
as much candidates for tho county print-
ing, at the approaching election, M 8. 8. 
Porter &Ed D. B. Trophy arc candidate• for 
Clerk of the C<lnrt. Every voter under· 
stanch it; nnd no candidate •1md no p:uty 
could succeed in the elocti0n on ani other 
unden,tanding. lB any caodidato expect 
ed to work for succcSB, nnd then havo the 
just emolum nta of his office cut off? Is n 
newspaper expected to labor for tho party 
t riumph, and tlien hal'e !ta tbront cut by 
ita own party, t hrough tho candidate it has 
helped to office ~" 
_.. We copy tho abo~e from the HiJ(h• 
land New,, and tho )farietta Regi,lcr, 
(both Republican paper;) for the purpoae 
of saying that wo mo,t cordially lndorsc 
tho ••ntlments therein set forth. There i• 
no principle bettor ests.biisbcd than that 
the organ of tho dominant party is as 
mnch entitled to t he connty printing n• 
the county officer lo entitled to the emolu-
ments of t he offico ha fills . During the 
many long year• WC have been publi•hing 
thP. R.t ~ '-:'vn.,-Qtruggling to h:o".'p It. ::.!h·c 
'ti'hilo our party was iu the minority-we 
never asked, claimed or expected any part 
of the county printing ( with the -exception 
of some adverti~ing that hM been custom• 
nry t~ publish In both papora)-conceding 
that our neighbor of the Republican was 
rightfully entitled to nil tho work required 
by th e officers eloetod by his party; and 
we ha\·e cyery reaaon to believe that :\Ir. 
Bascom, (who in business matters is an 
hooornblo man), will readily concede the 
eamo right to us, now that the Democratic 
party is fully installed in power in Knox 
county. 
----------A Silly Hurrah, 
The Republican brings out a Democratlc 
rooster to crow O'<'Or a pretended "magnifi-
cent triumph of Rcpublicnnism" in Now 
York. Nothing could bo more ridiculous 
than thla. The troth is, that party poli• 
tics bad mighty little to do with tho ro-
•ult In New York. It wuo a quesLion of 
Tammany &ud anti-Tammany entlrelyj; 
and good men of both parties united to 
O'l'orihrow the thiovea who b&d abused the 
contldence of the people. 
The ~. Y C,m1mereial, Radical, 5ays: 
Tbe Tima err• in styling thia n "Repub-
lican" victory; it i& a u Reform" victory. 
The people cast off mere party tr11mmels, 
aud struck a decisive blow for hi[$hor ends 
than those of party. It i, tho trmmph of 
the cause of good go.ernmeot over ban.ded 
robbery and outrage. 
I f the Ropnblicane would manifest the 
same willingno,e to get rid of the thievoo 
At Waohlngton es the Democrats did to 
expel from po1Ver tho thieves in New 
York, wo would ba,o some hopes for the 
country. ____ ____ _ _ 
Not Wanted. 
Tho Akron Tima, in noticing the rumor 
that Critchfield, the defeated bolting can• 
didate for Judge in the Wayne, Holmes 
and Co,hocton Sub-Division, intended ma-
king that place his re!ldence, thus express-
es its mind on the subjeet: "For he•ven'• 
u ke, Critchfield, don't come here! "' e 
don't wan'! you! Wo will ha'<'e nothing 
for yon to do here. We have Radical law-
yers enough, and we want no trnllora to 
Democracy with ua, Go to California, 
New Zealand, Ala.kn, to h--1, or any 
other place, but don't comehcre." 
.t@'" Tho Urbana /7,iion says of the 
members of the Bar, who attend~<! tho fu-
neral of Hon. T;10mns Ewing, "there romo 
of the old time group, Henry Stanberry, 
J ohn H. Jnmes, John L . Green and Hen• 
ry B. Curtis. Thero WM one missing of 
the earliest grol!p, William Stanberry, of 
Licking county, who, yet survives. A 
larger group hM passed away. Charles 
B. Goddard, Gustavus Swan, Jo3cph Olds, 
Hen ry Bush, \Vm. Key !londnnd Leonard 
of Chillicothe, John C. Wright, Thqma., 
Corwin and Sampson ~faso1,, who were 
wont to meet their Brother iu tho Circuit 
Court of the United States, in the day• 
when Robert Trimble and John lfcLe:in 
presided. there. They have all p:t.~scd 
a'l\·ay." 
--------le" Tho public tlobt statement of tho 
1st instant fixes the total deot, iucludin6 
the Pacific lloilwny bonds at :<2,426,963,· 
051.46. On the lat day of March, 18GG, 
it was, accordiug to Mr. Iloutwcll's Cin-
cinnati spees:h, ~2,530,76~,S!J0.80-a dif-
ference of$103,800,839.3-'i; so that, in fl,·c 
year• and ae,·en mouth8, the public ro<luc• 
tion ha• averaged lea• than nineteen mil-
lions a yenr. Y ct, tho ucl,t statement it-
selt' assures thnt tho principnl of the debt 
has boon reduced o,cr ~201,000_,000 since 
March 1, 186o;J 
T U & BEST LIGHT I:\' CE :.\'T RA.L OHIO! 
fore the fire was regarded among the ,ub-
•tantial citizens of Chicago, who were 
c,mpcllcd to carry their little baakct dail v 
to tho public provision hou,e to b,c it 
it filled with food to kePp their• ,01,Is and 
Attempt to Destroy Chattanooga-
Nearly Two Squares Burned. 
WHO L ES,\.LE 
Which, wi th tb.e MIit<>! loelrurnent,i and Photo. Furniturs, all ua d<I( tbc oontrul ,, ( eJCperl•ueeA 
operatora, in every d•p&rtment, we hope to malcc: better work than tser. 
GRO0ERS, FOR -----------THE HOLIDAY TRADE! 
bodies together. 
E. C. Camp, Esq. 
Chattanooga, Kov. 12.-A fire was ,lia-
co\crcd this morning at ono o'clock in 
Fi•hcrs & Bro'a. jewelry store, corner of 
Eighth and lfurket &!re.eta, d03troy\ng a 
square and r.. half of the businesa portion 
of the city. Losa estimated at $760,000; 
in,urn.ncc $300,000. The fire wno the work 
ofinccmfrtrie,. The city wae fired in two 
other places, but the flames were extin-
guished. Fifteen suppo,ed Chicago dee-
peracloe.s arrived here from Memphl• Inst 
night, and su~picion points to them, A 
large number of1,ersons 1"ere nrre,,ted fo r 
committing robberies. 
KREMLIN NO. 
HT. l 'ERNON, OHIO. 
We have laid In the largoot amrlment of 
Fine Freneh T ell'et nnd Gold Frame■, 
• Ca11MLPauep11st o nta, llolly 1\' ood F ramH, 
This gentleman, who formerly resided 
in Mt. Vernon, remo,·cd lo Kno~llc, 
Tenn., immediately_ afte1· the war, where 
he became nn active Radical po!iticiruJ.-
He "'as appointed Uuite<l Stutes Attorney 
for'the Eastern District of Tenneggee, but 
he was recently removed from that office, 
at the instance of Senator Drownlow nnd 
Repre,entatirno i'\bynard and Butler, on 
representations being made by those gen· 
tlemen that he ,i'a, not iJcntificd with the 
Repubfican pnrty. and was profcs•ionally 
tiu[h for the office. But )Ir. Camp ap-
pe!llecl to the g,·eat and good Delano, who 
\\'a, never known to turn his b:.ck upon a 
1ft. Vernon man that wanted olfiee, ospo-
oially if he wa, wil:ing to swear by Delano. 
[he re,nlt was that Graul obece,l the ,le-
11and, of Dzlann, i,;nore:f the· petition of 
rhc Tc_•un c.;-.:co politicians, and re-appoint• 
~ )1r. Camp Dhtrict .. \llorncy. As might 
Je expected, Brownlow, ).t:uynnnl & Co. 
lre very bitter ngu.iust Gr.1nt and Deiano, 
:ad dcclore that 1hey wi!I !,ave their re-
Nov. l7, 1671•r• l\'aln nt with :Ebony nnd Gilt 1..tue■, 
a singlo object in the ""Y to prevent n 
clear and unobotrncted ·dew of Lake :llich-
ignn over the imruonsc krritory ._-deluged 
by tho river of fire I 
But although three-fourths of the uusi-
nc,s houses of the City i.rc in ruins, still 
Chicago h uot dead. lfor business men 
are as full of llfe and energy as ever; und 
although crowded into more cramped and 
le2e convenient quarters than before, thti)' 
arc actirnly st work: laying the foun<latiou 
of the great Cmc.wo OF THE r.,.,TG'RE, 
... hich th<·Y declare will surpas.a in wealth, 
grandeur and beauty th<> Chicago of the 
Past! 
All al011g Michigau and \\'au~sh a,c-
nuo,, State and other lending slre<:ls, be· 
yood tho boundaries of tho fire, busincs-
men have taken possoosion oi the pri mt, 
residence, of the citizens, nnd in tho fron1 
room, nnd basement. of elegant dwelling-
may be seen signs of National Banks, In· 
surnnco Companie,,, Real Estate .lgcn~-. 
Lawyer., Doctors, Dry Good, anJ Hard• 
1Vare merchant~, Grocers and Confection-
ers, Furniture f\r.d. Stove dealers, )!illinc r~ 
and nil kind• of iancy atom,. Tho greu 
Dry Gooda firm of Field, Leiter & Co. 
who were tho Btewart!! of Chicago befor, 
the fire, now occupy an unpretenclin, 
building, heretofore used for a stable anc'. 
csr house, by one of the Street Ro.ilro~c 
Companies, at tho corner of State a:id 
r wentietb street~ I Hero we found fiftj 
olerke waitlng npon t1Vo hundred custom 
ers I But moat of tho bnsine•s of the citJ 
is now transacted on tho West Side, nnc 
uncouth buildingd, cLouply co.:i~tructec 
and poorly finished, now sc~ommodah 
businoss won who heretofore boasted ot 
their ston£\1 marble, l\n<l prc~scJ. brick 
fronts 1 
Tho newspaper men of Chicago were 
grenhuff'erers-indBc<l, 1hcy lo3t their all. 
Every n(H'f~fttpc,: ~talJlUbmoot jn tbt 
city was wiped out of oxi.tenco. The Tr-i-
bunt Bnilcling, which was upposed to b, 
fire proof, did not stand the terrible ordeal 
through which it passed. But nearly al, 
the pnperii ha\"e bc~n revived, and it is re 
ported that tho Tribw,-, :md Journal ,m 
doing a more lucrative business than be-
fore the fire, csp,.,cially in the way of adver• 
tislng. They nae " four-cylinclcr Ho, 
press bctwoen them, (one being a mornin~ 
and the other an e.cning parer), whicl 
the proprietors of the Journal procured iI 
Oiocinnati after the fire. Tlie Tribun, 
Company arc ha~iog their dght-cyliode 
presses repaired in :Kew York, and cxpcc 
to be in their old quarters in sixty days. 
No new building, of :my rnluo ha., 
boon erected on the South Side, sinco th, 
fire; but property ownera, generally, an 
having tho rubbish cleared away prcparn 
tory to building at nu early day. Th, 
dust and 1.l.irt incident to thia operation i1 
truly {rightful; nnd the faces of tho work 
men look as black as Yougbio~heny coal 
diggers. On tho North Bide, however. 
quite a large number of new structure, 
h&YC gone up, mostly of a cheap and tern· 
porary character, to be u,ed until more 
permanent buildings can bo erecteJ. Som, 
of these buildings look about as unprepo-
8<'>6ing aa tho Railroad shanti.:-, nt :llt. Is• 
rael I Noticing one of thM<o "cclifice•," 
which was about ten feet "']Oare, with th< 
sign "Lunch House" over the 1ioor, m 
erepped up to tho proprietor nnd inquirec 
what ho h~d for sale. "Anything you 
want, eir,-oyistcr?t, beefsteak, eoffco, p!Ce: 
Inger bacr, al&-eYerything that is gcod." 
We thanked him for the information, and 
promised to give hlm a call if we wished 
anything in his lino before leaving Chica-
go. 
Thero wn.ij not a single so•c:.1l1e.-J "fir, 
proof" safe iu Chicago that proved it-, .f 
worthy of the name. The entire content· 
of the•e safes, including account booka, ti 
tie-deeds, uank notes nod bonds, we,i 
burnt up, and even gold and sil l'er coir, 
!n,ide of them was melted. Indeed 1H 
doubt if the g;,niou• of man c:i.n iovent a 
safe that will withstand the bent of Juch ,, 
fire. The , cry atmosphere, oven Leynnd 
the "burnt district/' seemed red bot; and 
a lady friend who reaidca on tho corner o 
.Michigrm fL\"CUUC n.nd rrwentieth street, ten 
or twelve blocks South of the path of the 
tornndo of fire, informed us that the nl 
was so hot nnd suffocat~ng at lier home, tti 
render it almost impossible to brcatbe.-
\\T e notice<l, in pM~ing through the Lo 
Salle street tunuel, that the wooden casii1~ 
against the o.rchea, was actually burncti I y 
the current of hot air that paste<] throu b 
that subtci:nmcan p:1.ss:igc ! Ch !cngo 
building stone, which is a species of lime-
stone, broke into frngments and was pul-
,·erizeu to powder by the grrnt heat to 
which it was subjected; Lut the 
:\iilwnukee brick. which arc of a 
creamy color, np11earcrl lo stand the fire 
bdtcr than any othc,· suu,taneo llmt at-
tempted to rcsi;t its passa~c. · E,·cn the 
immense irou colu:n1J•, which ~upported 
tho fronts of lhc business hou,w nf the 
mcrchn.ut prince;.: were warr)etl un<l twi4-
c<l a, though they were piece- ofwiro ! 
.Ample nud snti::;factorr n.rr~tngl'1ncnts 
ha~c been maclc by the .1 id Sodctics of 
C,'liicago to sa!i•fy the waHt., ot' nll the 
needy. Til t• good~, clothia6 amt provis-
ions thnt ha,,, b~m sent rrnrn ~ii pnrt.s of 
t110 Muntr~-, ha,,, hnon tl~;.10:.;itt'd in 
ln.rge frame building~ in ditfcr('nt !-ie<;tiong 
of th~ city, specially arrnng"'l for thl\t 1mr-
~ 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
Walnut with Velvet l nslde, Solld Wala■t, 
0 1'a l, Squa r e, l ·'fne Gold, 0 Tal and 8qnare. 
Cheap Rosewood, Ollt, nod lm.l latJon Wala■t 
A. A. BARTLETT F R A M E 8. All to bo &o!J as tho ,ery low .. t prica e<or •o!far,Y.l in Mt. ,croon. 
. Yory Rttpectfullr , 
Ko'l'embcr 17, 1871,ly. F . 8. CROWELL. 
The President as a P r ophet. 
l)u th,, 29th of J anuery, 1864, Goneril.l 
vmut ,vro10 a letter lo Hon. I. N. Morrie, 
of Illinois, on the eubject of tho Pre,ideo· 
cy, in which he .!:!:\hl : 
A NNOUNCES to tbe oi\i<•ns of :Ill. \'er• non and vicinity t hat he hM opened n. 
NEW TIN SHOP, on the corner of l!ain and 
F ront streete, where he i!t prepared to. do n.ll 
work in hie lin& of hWlinees in a, prompt 1.nd 
tatisfactory manner. Particular "-tientioJl ,rill 
bo given to ..,.~ - . 
ALL KIND S OF .JOB WORK, 
Buch ru, Roofing, Spoutlog, et<:. Dy prompt. 
attention to bu,ine~, and doing good work, I 







·-In your letter yon say [ ha,·e it In my 
ppwer to be the ne,:t President. This· is 
tho last thing in the world I deai re. I 
woulcl reg,.rd such a co1isummation as bd-
i;;g highly unforlunal,; for mytc/j, if 11-0t Joi-
the counfr!J.. 
That the ''cummmmati:)n" h:1.~ been un-
fortunate for the country no one will 
question; ns to himself he rrrnat he the 
judge, after comp:iring hi~ presOD.t repnta.-
tion with what it was when ht:' made tbo 
prop he,,;, . 
----c...-+------ -- -----------1)emoore.tic Triumph in l!Iar]l:md. r,::Y,. Tho (k,l,frn .df-.J is a Rndiul paper 
ronage. A. A. BARTLETT. 
Mt. Yernon, O.J ~'9ov. 17, 1S-i1. 
SHEIUFF'8 SA.L E . 
Wm. R. S•pr, ) 
""· J K.nt'X C<'Ul. Ph."'&.!. 
Ifonry 0. S. Whc.kuft, . 
B y virluo o{ an on.lu o( t111 ls i~nc<l ont o ( the Court of Common rleaa of KnoI 
County. Ocio, aod (Q me dire<lloo l will ofl• r 
for Mlc at the door ofth6 Court iiou9e in Y t. 
Vernon, Knox Couuty, Ohlo,on 
Tu,.day, Doc,cmbcr }g/h, .A. D., 1871, 
at H o'cl-,ck, P . M., of eaid tlo.y , the fullo~-
ing dcseiribCU land~ and tenements, to-wit: -
T he following dt..'!leribed real €.'"Sta.~ situa te in 




Tbo Democrats have c!ectcvl Hou. Wil- and editd by ~,r. Theodore Tilton. Bul il 
liarn £'incfn1cy "-hia1, Gorrrnor, iu a vote . eecnl:i Lojnstly appreciate the pr~r-ntlahor 
1f 130,0,)•\ by about 15,QOO n~Jjority, a~1 ofour mililary Preaidm1t. I t say•: " H e ia 
ha'i"e rebn.incd tho four couu.Ht:~, yjz: An- bo:it Oil seciiring hi~ re- nomination . Day 
oe Artrndel, i;'al ,crt. Charle,, nnd ' Priuce auJ night he toils to thi• end. The chief 
3eorgc1f!, which ,i·cnt U9publiran i ri the eu~rgy_ of hiij :1Jm.ini-itrn.tioo, EO far ae it 
r..ongrna3-ioual election In::::t year. Thl3 htl!'i is directed t<nvard the accomplishment. 
Jomocrats tl:iu.; carry all the ~vuuUes of of this.J1lgh ambition. Ulc!ll offioors are 
che State for Go·:crnor, c::cept Frederfok appoiatcd or reruo"crl according as they fa. 
:nd Cecil. A, cosJrcls the Legblature llio vor or disfa,or tho President'• plan of por-
3enotc will •t~tvl (11 Dem0cr.1h !Jolcling peluating himsclt"in pow~r. Th~ Federal 
,~er) 2! D~in -icrntJ ;ind. 1 Il:~pubHcau.- go,·eruwent i.1 rnu liko a monstrous rna.-
Cbo 1I·m_m of Dule,;at;.;.-i will ~ta.ml 70 chine wh05C - rt:~ a.ro fed nod who.rn wheels 
Jcm~crnta nnd 12 RepubHc.111,. ';\'hen iL um turned rm,iuly for the sake of keepi ng 
.3 co1Bidcrl!tl that ihe Ra_Uicah hfl.~-0 be~n 1- it.~ _chi~f•'):1giuecr _ in _pls.C<.' .. \\llat other 
·cinforccJ b) ~bout 351 000 nc.;ru~.•, the re• policy B tnc Prc.udcut pur3urng 6n,·c tho 
mlt iu :U-uyl.1:1<l is quite s:1.li-3f.u;tory. prJlicy of ru-nominu.tion1 He i';l 0 fighting it 
Being a. part of Lot No. 181 Qo.ar~r 2, To"Vn• 
ahip 0, Rs.nge 12. beginnin~ at i~ Norlb-ea!i 
corner of said Lot, 1'ioo'..~ running ,\.fflt along 
the Town~hip lino and in the cen-tM of Ute ntw 
Gam.bicr road, ~o fa r ae t-o take in a l'.3prlng a 
little \Vt:-:t of a. beech tree, th'!nco running a 
line due South i:;o far as to include -4 ttcrn by 
running a due Ea"t (".oursc to the .Ea.et Uno of 
11aid Lot, being lhR lino hetw~o u id Sapp!& 
! lcClelland, tht:.nce runDing Xc1rl h. ,d u11g i&a.id 
line to the pla~ of begirrning. 
.&... 
011t on hij own llnc." 
An Anti-Grant l\I-oveIDcnt. 
A dispatch from Sew Yoi·k ·mmounccs ;;e- In Wisconsin. Doolittle, Dc1uo• 
·bat the•~ was a gathering of the leading ci<:itk-cnndidato for Go~crnor, i• lx,aten 
Republicans of the country at the Fifth auo11t 8,fJOO 1,y Washburn, Republkan.-
t,·enu9 ITotel on 1Ioaday, for the purpose This in 11bout th•: m~Jority of tbc Republi-
>f iuauJUr3ting a muvcmcnt to defeat th.c can,1 two yesr13 ngo. Dnollttlc i~ some 
'1ominativu of Grant. .Among t..ho:so-prC'S..- 2,000 T'OtC~i ahead of l1i.i ticket. In the 
mt wero Ilc!l. But ler, 8peaker BlnineJ State Scnatt'! the Republican~ hnxo ttHmty-
Jov. Ft!alon, C'1rl ~chu rz n.nll George· one me:nbci-.:; nnd tho Democrats twclvc.-
,\'ilkca. Aa the meeting. w.:is private, o( In the Ilou,c tho R<'publicnna bn,·c si:<.ty 
,aurs~ it, delibe,-.ttions arc not mad!, mcmbci-. and the Dcmoernls forty. Tho 
rnown to t!lo country. Hut we predict )lilwaukeo Sc,,•, s:iys that "both on tho 
,hat all thia .lnti-Cl,·aat talk: .,.m cud in Stnte r.nd Legi;latil'e tickets tho Demo-
unJko. Tile army of offic~-ltohler~ ·ha,.,.C! crat~ b:ivc beatf'.n them1mln:~::; by stayiug 
oontrol of the tlelil, r.n<l l'l'i!l compel the .-'"' ay frvuJ the election." 
· re•no:.ninatiou of Grant; a.nil the <lisafft!et-
ed politicia:u will b, bou:;'.1t off with fat 
'??Ointments. The oaly liupo for the 
country is with the peopl,i. 
New Je1·sey Democratic. 
Tha D.:,mc,crncy h:we elcctcu Hon. J ocl 
Parker Governor over \\"nl~h, Rq)ublicau., 
oy abqut 3,000 m,jorit,-. The L~gblaturc, 
1.m<ler a ''cooked-up·' apportionmeut, is 
R.aclic.,I in both branches. Th e Trenton 
Trii:; Amai,:,m say a of the result: 
It is the triumph of Democratic priuci-
•les arn.1 free gm·ornmcut over lt.idic::tlism 
incl tyrnany. The Republicans asked the 
,eople to elect their cancliclat c as an in: 
lor:scment of the Aclmi11'istr,1tion aucl its 
nea.surec. But tho people repudiated him 
nsteat.!. It is !lie- triupiph or tli,;_-bal!ot-
,o,. ol'er corruptiO)li,ts'. Ag:iin5t a lavish 
ise of money by th~ Rcpuhlicau ma,i.ap;ars, 
be Democracy used nothing hut argu-
neuts, relying upon the merits <1f their 
·auee. * * * It is tbc triumph of ca-
•abilitJ and expel'ieuce o, 0 r incapacity 
nexperieocc. The people ha<l tried Jqel 
->arker in the Execntho chair, and fotJnd 
iim the right man in tho right place. ·11,.,, 
vas nominated in dcforance to public sen-
iment which pointed him out as the man 
,Or the position. 
Virginia True to the Democracy. 
The g~llant Democracy of Old Yirginia 
lid splendidly at the recenl election ; an<l 
,tthough the conte~t wa;; 011ly for the Lcg-
·ialature, they clcctod orcr two-third, of 
the mem!Jen, anU mad~ au incr~asc in their 
voto in nearly c,·ery county in the Statc.-
Jrant'• bayonets and ,cail:11rng inflneuce 
'.lad no tei'ror,3 for the true ~on'i of ihe Old 
Domiuio~1. ____ .,... ___ _ 
~ TL is announced as n posjth·o faet 
-and th.:i fact is con:sitlerc,J so impm lant 
,s to bJ telegraphed lil the .\~•od:ite Press 
111 o.er t.10 cotmtry-thnl all the members 
lf tho Cabinet are nmr in "\Ya.cshingto n, 
md the probabil itic:-: nro the mcl!tiugf; will 
Je fully aLttncled ! 
P{H .. ITl(',lJ •. 
Io Virginj•1, at tho· late elcctiuu, t.l1rl.'°t."' 
fourths of tllo mm11l>ers cho~ea to the L (';;-
isLLtur~ were Const!rrath·o.:,. :u1,i op·pn,;C'd-to 
the Radidc,. 
The Cilicngo Tiwes conLdns a c,1marnu-
ication proposing tho name of Hon .. Jo-'-eph 
Medill, the newly elected )fayor of C!.i-
c.n.-;o, fvr tl.H~ next Prt:-..iilcnt of the Cuited 
:ltatea. 
Sam. Bowle!:! that fi..·:1.rlt-.~ and ont-:Sp:Jt::en 
Springficlcl editor, hit, t.l1c bull', eye whrn 
o~ say-.: "Tummi:1yi-.m at \Va!;hin:;~0!1 
m 1.;t be got rid r,f a;.; ,s:.·cll a~ T:imm~n~·i-ir,1 
in Xcl'.' York. 
The Kentuck) Li·gi.:-lauu·o mceLl; oa 
\Iond:i.y, December 4. Tlrn !"ccond Tu,,,. 
lay-tho c-i~hth <l.1y ,,f th~ p,~~~ion- the 
two hou"!ic~ ~o in to nq c:,;::-•in ·l fi1r Unitml 
;tnte.-; Scn[!to:·. 
Tho Dclnwn.1Y: li.ernl,l ,ay·'t: "}[r. Tho::i. 
A. Ecott'-. chn.rncta,·, mo.Je~ oflifo, tho:.1ght 
uud bu~inc~s n:c about a, much L, kirmo .. 
ny ,vith tho princi plL-s of the D_cml)c:~cy 
as a. pig's-:,iueal with the YOicc :,u :501.i." 
Ge- A Rcpu blicao corrcsponden t of the 
Cincinnali Oom;nerda!, who iudors~ 
Grant's infmnom; proce.e<lings in South 
Carolina, refers to the "almost uncxam• 
pied corruption" in the 8tatc Oo,crnmont 
of South Carolina. nnd ,sys: "Compared 
with the amount tu be s.tolcn, tho a mount 
stolen is unprt:i~e<lcnted. The whoic State: 
Go\"'crnmeut is rotten nn<l corrt1pt from 
tho top to the bottom. The Logislnture 
itself is corruption orianizcd. E,ery oth-
er act ther pa'-~ i~ a swindle of ~ome 
sort." 
----~-----
f2:r Tho ~cw York papers come to"" 
loaded with congrntulatory jargon about 
the late rity election. The .Siu, tnkc, a 
\Cry sc11.:ciblt) ""iew ofit, n.nd bend.ii it"I e<li• 
torial column "Nith "fhc Rc'folution in th~ 
Stute-Xnw for the ::i'ation." That'• the 
tall,: , While our good Rcpubllcnn friencls 
h:ivc their hand@ iu, let U.'I move upon the 
cOrrupt, thieving, carpet-ha;; Go~erurncnt, 
01 ·G rnnt In th9 South, ~nd the Custom-
house toboora and re~enuo ewin<l!cno In 
the ~orth. 
r,&- Tho alien, imported go,·ernru,mts 
of the Soutlwrn States ha,o l!.ddod t<> the 
funded debt of those State• or~ htm.drcJ 
an1l &W,ti!J milli?:i dollaN iit. three yca;•e /-
And tl10 aunual mte of lncren•o of this 
debt is n,iw, cren ofter all th~ exposures 
made anu protests uttered, not less than 
thirty mi/lio,,,. Should Grant bore-elected, 
o,·cry oue of the;~ 6t~ks will incritably 
bec\1me bankn:pt. 
~ Sccreto.ry Delano aunuuaces Uy tlic 
ai.ociatcd pre-• from Washington, that he 
i• not a candidate for United Rlates Sen:\-
tor. He has got the Interior Department 
in bond rs.mniug orJeras an Ohioanrl faro• 
ily machine, :ind the ":tCritlce would be too 
great. In the contest between ainbition 
and avarice, the latter carried the day.-
"Put _money in thy pocket." 
~ The Albany (New York) .A r!Ju..', of 
Thuroday, figures the Republican majority 
on tl10 Sta.to t ickd at G,:?'i.O. In the Sen-
ate there . urc twenty-three Republicnn, 
anJ nine D t!ruocrat9. In the Hou<(e there 
aro ei~hty-~i~ Hupublicaas nn<l fur~y-two 
De-mocr..1t-1. The l{rpublicnn,:; ha·rn·n. two• 
thirLl~ nEtjority iJJ both IIousc~, and cnn 
orcrrule tlrn veto of Governor 1Ioff111r.n. 
f/? A lu.tc numb"r of the '\"'a➔hingtvu 
P.1!riot sn.y8: "There have been 8omc i11-
fo~·mal con\·cr.s.ations here bc·h1,·ccn promi-
nent Conser..-ative Republirona and Dem-
oc:ah ml the subject of nominating Juclge 
Trnn:bull f.>r the Presidencr, a1td it is 
stat2J. th1t the ~nhjcd will be furtl1cr and 
is.;riou ~1.; ,li:-1cu:;•~c'i :tt a <.by not far dis-
t:int.,, 
ll!'"_;_,~ The m,mc of 0. W. Curtis: a penny-
a-liner for liar[)t•r'.-; \Veeklr, i~ sei'iously 
spoken of for Stlc1cts.ry of E;ta.t-2, in pl.~wc 
of Hamilton Fish. Sha<lc of Wel»ter, 
what :i falling off! ]leis low cnoagh intel~ 
l~ctually an<l morally to rnit Grant, but 
where is he on the pri-Ze list of tlwsc wLo 
haYC m~de p:-esent::i M hi.;: Excellency? 
ITb frirn<l-; :ihoul<l mt..ke up ::i. pony pnr::('.' 
P.;;z- Citi,cn Corry', paper, Th,• (.,'om-
Appraised 9.t $200. 
TERM➔-l'••h . 
ALLE!:s' J . m;ncu, 
,t, beri ff' K. C. 0 . 
"':it. R. S.ltr-, .\.tt'y. 
~OY. 17-$10.50. 
Sheriff's Sa le-In PartJtlen. 
lJa.!licl Pip{':!, ct nl . ) 
H. ~ i n Kur:>.K. Com. r 1ea,!, 
• J .. t"\.11•~ PiJJe'-, ct ol. J 
By Yl RTUE nf an ord~r oi ~ah~ iiHue,..l out. of the [J.iurt of t:t,nuuou P leas of .KnlJI 
cm.mh·, Ohio nud to me dh·ecte(l, l wi ll of• 
frrfor 1-alti !ti die <loor of th~ Cunrt ITou .. ~, in ML 
Ycrnon, Knoxcouuty, Ohfo, on 
,._lfcmd<!Y, .D,.",'c,nbf,' 18//,, A . lJ. 1871, 
at, l! o'clock, r. ~., of ~2id Jay, tllc followiub 
described land, nud tenement@, to-~it: llcing 
part of tlic Ea:,t hnlf of Lot Ko. 17, in tl1e 1 th 
\lUO.rte:.·, of the 61.h 'l'owu'ihip, and 12Lll llaugc, 
o.nd Lou u<lt.'tl s~ follows : Ilcgiuuing at n stone 
Rt the South.west corner of the Ulst ha.If o.f 
!aid Lot No. 17.J t heuce8ou lh 88°, E. H .32-100 
Roel::,, t hence North 1.1°, E. H J 20·100 Ro<b, 
thcuoc ~fo rth 88°, \ \.· . lt 5~~100 Ro<ls to the 
W e•t lino of eoid Eaat half of Lot Xo. 17, 
thence South J.¥0 , We:.t along the West line o! 
.aid East h• lf of Sllid Lot 143 20,100 Rods to 
the p lsce of beginning C('lllt.:lining 13 acres. 
Apprnisetl at $5ZO. 
TERMS flF 8.J..l.,&---()nc-l hi r<l l)U t he (.hl \" of 
sale, OU()-tbirJ in ouc year, nod one- third in 
two ycara from the day or sale, wit.h notes o.nd 
mnrtgngc on the prcmisc.q to secli rc the back 
po.ymcutB. 
,\LLEls J. BEACil, 
8hc,r;ff1 K nox county, Ohici . 
Xov. 17-~~10 . .30. 
"WID( AWAK( & rast~~~t' 
pair of superb l""'reuch OU ChromOfl-iiubjecta 
L lFE SlZE,-exquis itcfac-, i milir.s or originnl 
Oil Paintings, GIVE~ ..\,\~~\.Y to every 1mb-
scriber to 
UE.SRY W ARD BEECHER'::! 
Grcc.t Literary, Religious, 1r eckly ~ewi! p&per. 
Agents haviug great ij tJ CCPs1- ! One took 11000 
names iu 3 mouths: a nother G7:? in 3.; din·! ; 
another 118 in one week ; orie Ji io uoe d'ar , 
and many others cq_ually well, making from$.) 
and ~10 t<) S40 pn dav . Tak~ on si~ht. ! Au 
old a.:;ent who knows; ~ay13: " I t hiuk i t the 
be1'1-t busine'.!,..'i for canvas~cr~ C:\•er offo red. Snrn• 
I did not eogn.g:c sooner." P ay! lit l ter t hs;, 
:my -hook agcoC'y. A rare <" bauco to mst ke 
money. 
LC,C.\L ,WE.STcl l'.' ANTEP. 
THE vVELL KNO\VN CLOTHIER o :F 
CENTRA L OFlIO, 
During !l.ll ei.:peri~~e of twenly-fivo yea.rs for!,; confi<leut tlrnt he ha•, and will 
still ~'Ont iuuc to give, pcrfectca.tisfa.ction t-0 his cu~tomel"'. 
()UR M1t~fMOTH STOCK 
fa acknowledged to 11'! tho largest and lllQ,\t c,ompkto outside ul' the .I,;a.;!.eru Ci-
ti,.,, , In addition to our illlmrllS<J !'tock of READY-)l.\DE CLOTHING, we 
would enll atten tion o ou r 
~ERCHANT TAILOR ING DEPARTMENT, 
un,kr the eupen ·i~ion of nn cxperienN,l nm! •ucN'Niful Cutt,,r. In this Dep]lrt> 
pnrtmcnt "ill lJc fouud n DEATTIFCL DISPL.\ Y of 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY VESTI NGS, &C. 
~ \\"c e:umd a cordia l imit.ation to our maov fricutl.; tu call untl ., ,11m.ine 
our Btuck . Tlwy "ill lie cottrt.cou~ly rc-<'eivod b,· gcnllcmnnlv ckrka, Rn<l gre&t. 
pkneurc "ill he tnkc-n in ~howing th~m tho ;,any i11<lnre1~1ent• J, cld forth tQ 
purcbaHqr,,. .c6f> D on't forget the rJ.n.C\.,_WOLl~F·s BLOCK , corner of Main 
t!t rcet and the Public: &juar'\'. .\.. ll'OLFF, 
:Moc:>CT V t:r.:>Co~. Om':), Nowrnl){'r 10, 1871. 
J. C. Swetland & Co. 
THig DAY, NOVEI~BER l, l~tl, 
Offer their 1 ar<•c stock of 0 
NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS 
A'r 1.'HE 1''0LLOWlN(~ VERY LffW !'RICES : 
Bro•d Ulotb,, l½nYtr,, Cu~simcn,<, 1 l.:tJies' aud Mi.sse8' " 'i11!ur Hat.. 
l ntclhg•·mt men nn<l women w~nted en•ry wb ere. 
jf roll wish gr,od terr itory, liCDd early for ci r-
cu.ar 11011 terru~ ! J . ll . :FORD & CO., '1.7 rark. • 
Phc't' , .Yew lork: 11 Dromfield Bt.., Boetou, 
Ma~; 28~ \\ c~t ~iadi~on St., Cb.iica r oJ Ul. Tweeds, ,Jcuua, &t. ]J!a,.k Silk 81,00. • 
EVERY FARMER 
b io\;ted to '1end his addrl'.'IS.'!l Erncl rccet,e FrC'\.' 
• and Po~tagc: Paid n copy of tbe 
..1. :l!ERJC.\K }' ..I.RY J Ot:RS AL, 
The moot Proclical, the Best :uni Chcape,,t J [. 
lm1tratt-<l Agrieultutal paper in the Utiited 
:•Hates . . Send for .. a !pe:cime.n copy. A.dd re-:" 
M!LtElt , LOCKE&; CO., Toledo, 0. _ 
WOOD'S HO U SEHOLD I lll AGAl.:I NE is 
offered free <lu ring the roming year to e,·ery 
1mbscri ber of Merry'ij Museum, {he Toledo 
~ ~ o~ Mr:i.t etc.1 which js a n 
ev1denceofl tt1 won.h and popuTarity. IJoraC(' 
Orce!:,;:z.~~n. Theodore Til ton , (.lu1l 
!5iilion 1 et~., \t"rite tor ~,-cry n u mber. I n 
cli°rt:b1ng, Jt oifen three first-cl.ass per io<lic-als 
for the price of on(l of them. .\ va.rit: ty of 
premiums ou equally l°"Jf':ral term~. It is An 
nrigir>ii-11 fi rst cla1.!'i magai iut.l, Volume :X be• 
glns w1~ an. 17~. fh rf'e l'l pe-... imeu c"rk~ frr-,,. 
- --Addre,o 8. S. \\'O()D,N~gf.7''s''."'I':'"' -
The Congress Artie 
Th e BEST Winter OVERSHOE ! 
No BUCKLES to break ! 
No TROUBLE to put on! 
:Neat, Genteel, Stylish I 
ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT I 
\ G E>T:, \\' A~TLD.- Agcnts hinkc rno rc 
..f.l.. 11\oney at work for u;:; than at trnything 
else. Uu:;incss lightunJ pe.rmaucnt. P articu -
lars fret•. G. Sn~sox & Co., .Fine .\.rt Pub-
l_i~_h~c~r•~•~P~o~rr_ln_,_,d~•-'_la_i_n_c. ________ ~ ; 
N ow R.E,\UY, i\RW T'OPt"LAR ,!11.\ 1' ofOuro. 
-"- ~izc, ~1:-1::1;1G in<>hes. Rn.jJrm1.ds, Town• 
ship~, Cl'.!. 8ells ra.pidly. 8mn.ll capital re-
qu iri..:d. Y¢"ry lnrgc pl'Ofit.-:. Sentl fo r circular 
t.o E. C. HRID,;.11.nr, fi Ilnrclay St., N. Y. 
NI ES'I' 'l'III NGS ON l:,lRTII f UN '""t ;-,:u, by :<IOOR E & CO., 3<l St. , LouiwiJle, .Ky. 
Gray 'H Fel.'ry J>rintlug I .. k 
"\Vorlu,, 
PIIJLADJ:J,PHIA, P,\ . 
C E. ROBINSON & BHO. )lanufaclur, 
• crs nf :Fine Black and Coiored Print ing 
lnkb. Xt.;wS lu\6 put up ,,ith care to suit thu 
seasou rind pcculrnrh ics of .Pre<.-;cs. Qt·reK 
Dll'YJ','& IJlack aml Colurcd Iuks especially 
a.Jopted tu Label Printing. Sov. 17•3m.. 
i.t!.4') _..., ,\. MOJ'-TII! liorse furn ished. 
W ...i U Bxpcuscs paid. li. J;. SHAW, 
.Ufred,_,_l_c. _ ___________ _ 
Tanning Business. 
I 00 pair W ool Blankew. Ctjlored Silks. 
:'lhi r ti 11 ;.; ~'l a 1111c!a 25 Ceuts. ,fapaucse E!ilks. 
Bn. wn Mu~l iM l O C,cnts. English Sattins. 
B ln,~b,~l ) ( u,J i,, , JO C'rnk. French Valour!!. 
( '<,11du r l. Print~ G l nn<l H Cent~. Jiferinoes . 
Tick, 10 Cen!l'. Empre..s (10th. 
Sh irti ng S trip,,; 10 Cenl8. Silk Poplin,. 
G ood ,Jenns 1,5 ( '<nL•. Jrish Popline. 
Ca11iets 31 l'enl,. 1 i-ilk Jo'inish lllnek .\ lplll'Pu, . Vehet~ 
Drugget, J\latt ing, Oi l Cl,,th, 11,)ul~ I Plaiil8, Ddains, d!,r•. ' 
and Shoes, H n!B a11J Cop, at C'o,t to Lac.- Curtains, Glo\t,.,., J.aw~, Rib-
dose out. hon~, &c. 
;i0O P uisl~· and ·wool Shuwls, Xcwest P1ttteru ·, from 
One Dollar to One llund1·cd aml Fiftr Dollars each. 
All tl1 v:!e II lw pay ,l,iw11 fvt· their Good:;, "·i ll fi nd it to ihrir 
in terPst tP l'X;nJ1inn uur good:; before buying. 
POSITIVELY NO GOODS SOLD ON CREDIT. 
XoY. :J-w4. 
-------
---·- -· --- -JI. ().\.It L E'l'O :.V • 
At"TIIOR OJ 
"Betsey a nd I a.re Out, " 
M. M. THOMPSON, 
::':l.\;:i;;;t; J'".\CTL'Bl.H A:SO lH.O:At.lm I~ 
J::DI'fS ASD WRlrl'.S 1·0 1, T!Jl; 
n e ti.•oJt Wcetd;r 'J.'ribunc, Light ll lHl U e1tYY Harness, 
'£he H,~tFnruily Xew:,papt:rin the Countr!·· 1 • 
$2 a year. 8end for specimen co_rx aml clnh I Sa.dtl le"· Trunk ~ and Whla•~, 
ci rcufo.r. ,'.d,frc!:i.1, 'l'llE 'l'Hllll-i\E, Ddruil, . . 
Mich. GPR I HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES. 
Pariicul.ir attt:11tiou pltitl to 
: Hcpairing & Col'c ring Trunk s. 
Th~ (hlest o.tHl mot.,i. reliab1,~ 11:i--thut.iou t'v: I ·--- - --; · 
olJt-aiuin~ a ~l er.cant ilc F.<.lucation. _l l_rn.v_c ,o J:1r~u a:":'~tmcn_t nf th_e L A.TBS1' 
'<.lllr Practical buhlnc~'> 111<;n :l!S In~trncto:1.. Sf) LL:--' ot TH.U~K:-;, v:Jnch I ,\111 
For information write for u. circular to 1 .. 
. P. DUI'!' & SONS, Pitt,bur~h, V:i. t.m SELL A~ COST l · 
PAT(NTS Solicittd l,y )IC SN & CO. Ple.-e ~ivo mea call. I keep the llEffr SAD-Publi1::bcn.. ,r:...i.;i,ealifi~· A,,v-;·i: ]JLL::3 tlu1t arc ru:vk in Kuox counly. lf you 
can, 37 PAH.J~ H:!JW, S. Y. do11'tLdfon!itcalluud5oc. 
'l'wcnty-1.i\"e years' Cl'.pcricnr('. DDLERY HARDWARE Pamphlets containin~ Patent L:ncs. ,dtb full SA f 
cH rections how to ol>tniu Patent", free-. 
,\l' \\'JlOLE::i.\LE .\ XJ1 JtET.\lJ,. A Lountl vo1mne of118 p :?~s, cout:1inioa: tho 
New ~usns by counties and nll J,ugc cJtic:-i, ,\11 iwJ-.. "f :Cul.!kles, the Jalchl -..tylc~ of T ruce 
1-l0 Eugravi11 gs l'f :\It!diaui~:tl )fo,·l'mcuts. H•Jt•h.Jc-.. HittM of e\'cry tlc~eriptiou, Hames 
Patent Laws a11J rules for obtaiuiug Pat .. ·utt-, hil,!'h a11<l low t-Op Iron aad \\~ootl Gig H ames' 
rnn.iled on receipt of~.;: l'Cut.s. Sdt-. \,ljuslin~ 'rrees, Curn· Combi;i Brni-he/ 
____ __::__ _________ , ~_ J:ubber UaJJ~, lut{'r(erin~ lloots, 'Rein and DI T ~ B. :X: D G-E s Dr0 o,t ~on,,,, Coach l'ools, Gii; l'•ds, Wood XX. t' Lll\"T GLASS ~tirrur,, .10J c,-cryl biog in U,e l<nddlery Hard• 
L • JI (• C:ll l !HNEV~ 'l \\'Hre hoe. 
_.. .. • =1 _ ♦ • 1 1 I wh-h to call attention of Hor--erneu to a Stau<l lleo.t bdtei· thau any otucr llHlu~. 
.\., k for Ditbridgc's one! take no other. j G-"\;1.:J:lQ. B1a:z:ik..et 
s .. e tJaat o u r n a1ne is on Cl"e ry box. th,\L I keep for sale, for wet &nd stormy wcath-
A writer iu the Circlevilb Herald (Re-
publican) E;ay--, ';that it i~ a well k11Jwu 
fact that quite a number ur H.epuhlic.rns 
clcctetl to the Oliio LeJi~\alurc:\ :1rc :tut~. 
Shcrn1nn mca, auJ c:1.unot lv• prcv:dlc1l na 
to enfr1.• int~ a c.mcu-i nomination f.1r ~rn-
Ltor with t!1c H('pttbli.c:1u~ .11 
mmiu. n.'lme~ CHARLE.',. o·cox~on, Esq., NOTiCE ii hncL, g-iHu to· tl1c citizens of 
of Xcw York, :."h i:i c:-mdidate fo~ Prosi• Knox. c.ountr, tf1ni l lrn.n:i 
DITJIRIDGE & SON, Pitt•burgh, Pa. er. 1 also h<cp the celebrated Frank Miller 
.;!'? Semi for Price Li,t. I IU.RNESS OIL, 
Fr._J, Gr:rnt, -..on of tlu· Pr •..;i;lf•nt i-. n•,\,· 
recei.r'i..-~ b\",1 ~a!nri,•--, nn- ,1-; T ... ieut-:H~1~jt 
of c~1.va!r•: fr0m the Uu,·4.!rBnt('Ut. nwl Olli" 
as Cit'il .Euginet;\· from tht Pacific rn.ilrnrvl 
Compnny. H~1r: :i.. "<·hip of tli0 olrl block .. ' ' 
<lG11~. O'Connor i~ ouc of tbc ah1c.:Jt men 
in ~\mcri<'n, fln11 pure nutl honest n..:; he i8 Resumed the Tanning Business, 
nLlC'. _\'> comp!?rt·d tn the wooden tlum- At.my v1'.1 ,t .. uul,in )It. YC'r non, whcr<: I tri!l 
·1 l U f th O be plensc,..l t,, t l'"\_•eirc ~ libeni.l ijh fl.re of p~1bhc 
my now rd, L ie lefl o - e. O\C'rrynent, . patrono c. S.\f[ U)l ,rrLLLtMS. 
0'0min,,,. is TTyporinn to:> f.l~tyr. l OM. 1~-tr 
A YO TD QUA.CKS.-A victim of early in• Ic h:t-.1111 Pq11al fr_,i· Leather, .\li,0, U11.! \ ucuum t1i-t<'r etjon, euu~in; nervous debility , pt·c- H :,rn<'l'_... Vil. 
maturcdccar, etc., listn.ng tried in vain every! ;._r- ,\11 \\·,u·k \\'"arra nlC'<l, f111<l. P rk~ Vf> r f 
advertised remedy, ha~ tlisCOf('re<.l a simple lr,w .• \11 l..inJ'i of U<'pn.iring ii.one to order , 
mean~ of !e.lf-Qnre1 w}dch ha will send to his I ;;r::-. Gi\'C me r. ce.Il- North-,l'('•t coruer of feUow,,nffer~re . . l.ddre•, J . ll, Rr.rtn:~, 78 1 Pablic llquare, 'l'f, 'F.RXO~, OU!O, 
Nu~n11 8t., ~. l\ 'lPJt z.;n\". 1(1,01~-
TR.E ~A:NNER. 
Jlouut. V~rnon .. ... : ... . Nov. 1'7, l871 
. llE't'l'.l'lES. 
--- Th U. .·tn can ahuy• l,;; ho:J &t 
lh-0 Book.tore of Taft & C,.). 
- be Predericl.:torrn \IurtJ!c \ror~:,1 
l\aye su•pendtd operntiou,. 
- John C. Merrin, Esq., c,f Berlin lOIVD· 
.hip, has returned from hia 'l'isit to .•ew 
Je y. 
-The «urk oflaylog tho Iron un the 
tnck of 0•1r n ~IV R:iilrl>lld i• progressing 
finely, .' 
- \Yo ha rn h"d so!ll~ 
ihe, l~~ w~k, which 
n~dcd. 
fine rains during 
wcro very much 
- Brother fonsi: of tho Zan03vllle 
Si!J1l<ll dropp;l(l in to soo u. on Monday 
morning, looking remarkably well. 
- The ,Zan Yllle Signal wlshea the DI• 
it-0rial (J<m.eutisn of l8i2 held at Clem-
land and that of 18,3 he!d iu ZanGS"rllle. 
- A mnn can get along without a,h-or• 
!Ising. He can eat rnup ,vith n fork, too; 
but it is a slow l,u•iues,, and terribly dis, 
courag1ug. 
- Thu!c who 1l'i•L to p~y tbeir sub.crip• 
tlon to the B..urni:& in ·oerl will plcMo 
bring Jt iu while the ro:\d• arc in good con-
dition. 
- It the old Mying bo true that "n 
,..boa, crop rowed in dust will ~ a good 
one," the ne.-rt yoor's yield will oo onor-
mou~. 
-}Ir. J nmco Elli•,tt, of Jfahomet, Tex• 
a,, formerly of thia county, paid us n visit 
&n Uond;,y, nnd rengwad his subscription 
to the "~ old D.u.'1-&R." 
- Tli; Cnrriers of the B.1:.-n,.:s dctiro 
u• to tCt]Uc>,,t all tL00•1 who 1,loh carda lu• 
ecrted iii , their Xu,~ Year's Addrcsa to 
hand them In a.,, aoou aa possil,lo. 
- Our friend Jou.'.\' OooPr:n, who re• 
c,:ntly rotamc<l from hi3 annn:il hunting 
c Uion t-0 the West, ha.,, our thank• 
forsomecholco cuw of Venison. 
-The-meteoric •ho1,~r• nnnounc<i<l fur 
Monday night, did not put In an appear-
=· .A ·goo<l shower of r~in, ho,.,-ever, 
eamo down in their et.Md. 
- We <lirl'Ct attention to tho ad,;crtise• 
menL of FRF.D. (.'cow£LL, the well-known 
I'hotographcr: Frod. ha~ n splendid Gal• 
lery, atrd always doe• first-class work. 
• r. eury Keefer, lidng about a 
mile Eouth-west of )it. Vernon on tho 
OolambW! road, mi.• hookoJ in en eye by 
n row, n. fo, di,ya ~go, nnd bn<lly Injured. 
-To a,·oid burning up your houses ex-
:imine your flues nnd chimneys nod rnako 
double suro all partitions and ceilings 
through which a stosc pipe nma. 
- Weather prophot; predict that the 
t'l.lming winter will be a nry cold <>no and 
ba,e their prediction on the lhickn~, of 
lll~COl'.11,huilcs and rind~ of potntoea. 
- Tho Rov. Wm. n. Bodine or Brook• 
lyn, N. Y., haa accepted a call to Har-
court rari•h. Gambier, anrl will enter np• 
en the dutic8 of hh mio!str; at sn early 
dav. 
:_ A lilti•J ,uu of Jobu C. Levering, 
l::s,,., our newly-illcctod County Commid• 
sioner, had an arm brokrn l,y ,. full, a fo,r 
day• ago; but I mis set, and ho la now 
doing well. 
- ~Ir . .\ .• \. B.irtiott, a Lip-t<>p work• 
ru:iu, nud a clewr fd!or-, ha.s opened n 
new Tin '3iiop nt tho onicr of )fain and 
Front street•. Girn him a c.~11 when you 
wRnt- work doue. 
- Re,,. L. R. Xo1 oH, I ntcndicz to re-
morn to Pittsbur;;h, La, ,old hi, rosidenco 
811 G4wbier st,cot lo ~!Hton Yonog J'or 
~1,;;()0. ,\'o c0u •i•l•r tl:i, :, low prico fo r 
!O fine a l1uUrie. 
- Joux C. LBYEI<t. ·o, E-sJ,, our ne"' 
County Oommissioucr, wa.:!' sworn into of-
fice- on )[on<lay. Th~t ho wi ll make :i 
(aithful officer is c,,n~~•fotl by all who 
kno,v him. 
· - iY c aro son-v to hoar th::.t )fr. ,\, 0. 
luTIIEr. (brothe; of onr townsman Parrott 
Hath el.) <lied at his rcsidmco nt Lexing-
ton, ,i.is; ., a fow d,,ya ago. Ile was a 
Ycry much respected citizen. 
- A young 01:i.u n:.med Frank Sdfort, 
un empl(>)' oo of tho P. Fl. W. &, 0. R.R. 
fell from a train of frdght car&, at ... I ans-
ficld, oa ThursJay _last, anu was cut to 
,l'ieco! by the cars passing o,cr hii body. 
~ --- The noted trotti1Jg horse, 'Scroggins,' 
!liat trotted so admirably at the la.<t Knox 
Couuty l'air, died at ri1.,.burgh lo..t Fri-
nay eTouing, or pleuroLlc poeuroonia. H e 
was valued at Si,000, and was owned by 
l'muk .A. Mason, :C.q., orKcwad •. 
- We call attention to the nd,crtismcnt 
of ~[essl'!4. UPDEOft n· & JOUYoO!<, 
Wholesale Grocers, l "rcmlin No. 1.-
'fhese gcatlemcu keep in·~torenn immense 
~tock of choice and fri.:~h Groccrie3, an: 
e are happy to learn bat they aro dd11g 
a heavy bu;ine.,;, fh,,y are first -class 
business men. 
- D1>: MllDC:<lrtLT, tho grcnt Fnshivn 
Periodical, of Berlin, for November, has 
been re<:eii c<i from the American publish• 
er, S. T. Taylor, 3n Ca.nal street, ~ew 
YorJ.-. It i;; a rna;;nificcnt number, nnd 
folly sustttius it. high roputatiou, as tho 
leading magazin ,o of its class In-the world. 
Price $3.00 per annum. 
The !\'ew York Ob~en·er. 
'fhvso \\ hon i~h to taken. rdigiou~ pa-
rer, i;ouml in i t.-J principk9 au<l fea.rles.:i in 
the ad,·oc:1ey of the truth-which at the 
~ame time ha.s :i J.x,partment of Secular 
:Sews, antl e pre::iS'Z::i frerly it::; Yiewo on 
publi affair,,, w1tintaiainr; the right rUJd 
denouuciu,: corrupti0n whererrr it la 
found-\\ill tiw1 it iu tl•c XLw Yomi: On• 
BJllffLJ:.. 
The l'ubli~hlr~ uunouw..:U tb::t. it ·will 
,mter u\'"" i<s Jubilo,,: Y,.ar i11 187~, and 
tb.at the cvct;t will IJ.; ::aiJn:tHzetl Ly the 
i~sue of a _,.,. ew Yl:!A.IL Boou:·, uu encylope-
dia of information and ~~ti~ti~~ iu rcgn. rd 
to the Church, nnJ ci,il anJ business a!-
fairo, ~uch as can ho i;atherc<l only from 
au extensive L ;Lrary. Thi:.s ,\"ill be etint" 
free to CYcry bub,-,rilx:r to the paper.-
Copjes of tho Om::r:1~\"Er. :L!'.tJ :l. r ro5pcctU8 
of the Y1:.1.n-UooK sent fr~e lo every one 
'!\·ho will apply. X 1.;,,. sui.1;-,crfoer3 will re-
cch·c the p:ipcr free uutil J nnuary 1st. 
~ 
Oar ·Rew- A.nd1to-r•, -
On )lond"Y lu~~·Jon:,; M. EwALT, °Eth 
tho Democratic Auditor•elllet of Knox 
county, wns duly sworn lnt-0 offloo, and at 
one. proooodcd to diechnrgo tha dutl~ ln• 
cumbont upon him. That he will m_&b a 
prompt, efflciellt, and obltgin!f-u!!k;,r, we 
do not cntortalo a single doubt. l,i n 
_young me.n of lntclll.genot, fiM lducntlon, 
induotriou• habits, good morals, and an 
umva,·ering Democrat. 
Mr. Ewalt', prodeccsaor, :llr. Farquhar, 
retires from oflloo with tho good wishes of 
our cntlro community for his future h~lth 
and proaJXlrity. Ile ie nn excellent clt.i• 
z~n, and ha8 made 11 good nfficcr; and 
apart from his politics "'e ha~c not a sin• 
0 le word to say against him. 
The first Auditor of Knox county was 
Wm. Y. Farquhar, who wae appointed In 
18:?0, and held office until 182-l, when 
Alc:s:!lllder Elliott was olecte<l by the p<>i-
plc, aud again rc-ciected in 18~. ~ce 
then t~c different .Auditors wero )ier"rin 
Tracy, elected three term•, commencing 
in 1828; S. n. Kenton, elected four terms, 
commencing In 1884; K. Wlhne, iu 1842; 
ill. ;\I. Ilcam, from 1846 to 1850 ; B. F. 
Smith, from 18W t-0 18~; John Lamb, 
from 1854 t-0 18,,8; S. W. J<'arquhnr, from 
185S to 1862; John D. Thompson, from 
1SG2 to 1864.; Alexander Cns•il, from 
1864 to 1&18; S. W. Farqnhsr, from 1863 
to 1871. 
Col, Vanee•s fl'ateh llet1wred, 
After our law to1rneman Colonel J. W. 
VA.NCI:, fell on the field of battle, on the 
borders of Tegas, n Confederate officer, 
(Ool. J. W. Mullen, of William80o rouut;, 
Tel<M,) fimnd on his person a fine En• 
glish Io,·er w:uch, a momomll(\um book 
and a letlor from Mrs. Vance, wbi&i fully 
ldoutifi~1 hi, poraon. .\fter peAeo wa• rc•-
torcd, n corrospondance was opened be· 
tween 0-01. )Iullcn and Mr,, Yanco, which 
resnltej In that gentloman ngreeiog to re• 
turn the watch the fir•t fnrnrable oppor• 
tunity, which did not oc,:ur until tl,e pr~-
ent .month. A neighbor of Col. )foHen, 
(Mr. Js.me. Elliott,) h:ivlng oo=ion to 
visit hie mother (Mra. ll{arqnl•l " ·ho lives 
Pleasant to,vushlp, this county, brought 
with him 0,1 Vance'• watch and leather 
guard (which wn., cut In two by the bnllet 
that killed that gentleman) and delivered 
the same O\'er to Mni. Vanco on Monday 
last. As may well be Imagined the Mto-
ration of thoee treMores bronght a joy, 
not unminglcd with sadness, to the bear+"9 
of Mrs. Vanco and hor family. 
Ma!lonle Eleetton. 
At tbo regular election of ofllcera of 
Olinton Commamkry, No. G, Knights 
Tcmplar, the following Sir Knl1rht• were 
elected to c,tllcc: 
8ir J. N. Burr, Emiuent CommaodN; 
Sir C. 8 Pyle, Oenere.l!s,lmo ; 
Sir L. B. Curtis, !)aptain Ge11eral; 
Sir C. P. Gregory, Prelato; 
Sir 8. 0. Thompson, Senior Warden; 
Sir 0. :U. ~ulnony, Junior W•rden; 
Sir IV. B. Brown, Trcasnrer; 
Sir 0. 0 . .t>aniels, Recorder; 
Sir Wm. Sanderson, Standard Bearer; 
Sir A. B~ro well, Sword nearer; 
Sir l,', S. Crowell, Warder. 
At tl,e election of the Gr11.nd Lo<lgo of 
Ohio, held iu :U:insfield, C. S. Pyle 1Ta• 
elcded Grand Senior W arucu. 
L . B. Curtis was clcctod Grauel J uuior 
IV ,rnfon of the Grand Comman<lery, of 
Ohio, et the election heH iu Sandusk)•. 
Ii welling iu lloritel"I' l'eet. 
If the swelling io nce-001paoied with a 
great heat and t;;nsion of ihc parts, nnd 
more particularly by croockoo heels, then 
mild aperic-nt-• and fomentation arc "good 
beginning; but whoro any Jladdity cxi,te, 
stimulants and tonics we hM·e found the 
so,erclgn remedy. Tako of powdere<! aul-
pbnte of iron no ounce and a half, powder-
ed gontinn root two ounco;,, nitrate of po• 
tassa ono ounoo; mix and divido into 12 
powders, nnd gh·o ono uiiht and morning, 
mil<e-1 in cut or ooft feod, with no more 
,vater in the fee<! than will k""{' the p,trtl• 
cloo log<)thcr. 
----------
Editing a Xew8paper. 
'\\'e never could sco tho ,·lrtue of the 
boast which is so often made by tho papera 
and mJgaainc,,, thnt so lsrgc n portiou of 
their pages i; original. Such originality 
i• often maintained at the e.1penso of the 
worth. The bt'Bt e:xchanges of our ac• 
quaintancc are by no means th08e which 
have the greatest amoaut of original mat• 
ter. Thero is more c.( editorial tact and 
Uilent required to mal/:c proper BJ?d practi• 
cul •elections, than !, put In rcqmeltlon bv 
tho production oftho <"aunUng orlgina) 
pape1'8l wbo •eem to require originality n5 
the on y reqtJiolte for a good ponodlcnl. A 
good newspaper is nlwnys dependent upon 
other ro!ourccs than ita own. And the 
bonnt of a periodi~al that is entirely orig• 
ioal, fa too often like the boast of a library 
if it Ehould claim to ha-re tbe production 
of only one author. 
Gode7'8 Lady'11 Book. 
Tho December number of this popular 
nnd olcgant monthly has come lo hand.-
It is overflowing with good things. It bas 
two steel plates, and a lnrge number of 
other ii}u,trationij; besides interesting 
st-0rics, pootry, &c., from the pens of the 
foremost o;rngftzine writen, in the land.-
The price of the Lady's Book i~ $3.00 a 
year, or four copies for ~10. We will fur• 
nlsh tho Il..1.N:<ER and the Lad!le Bool: for 
one year for $-1.7~. ~ow i, the time to 
mo.kc op clubs for 1872. 
Urand Concert. 
The Conc;irt heretofore anoounced, but 
which was pootponed on account of tbe 
illnesd of Profo,.or JACKSON, will posi-
tively take place on Tuesday evening ucxt, 
Nov. 21st, at Wolff'• Ilull, on which oc• 
cru.ion rrot~ J., assisted by tho Church 
Choir aud otbor good s ingcra, will give a 
Grnod Concert of Vocal and Inatrumeatal 
llu,ic, for ihe benefit of tho Choir or the 
M. E. Church. Admission W cents. Chil• 
drcn half price. 
1,·rce oC Char"e. 
Uall ut Ilu;soH'• or Rowley & lledcll's 
Drug Stores, )1t. V croon, Ohio, and get a 
sample hottlc of Dr. A. Boschee'; German 
Syrup, l'rc, of Ch.~rgc. It ha., lately 
been iutrotluced in thi, couutry from Ger-
many uml fur any l'(;rtOll sufferiug with a 
I severe cough, hcn.vy colJ settled on the 
.\. C!lrd • ~ _ breast, cornmmptiou or any dbcasc of the 
Lv,;cr:~i:, 0., 'or. 1 i, 10 • J. 1 thro3t and lungs it lrn.:, uo equal i11 the 
I :.lll\ crctlibly inf.)r1!1 ''J tlut a ~tut2-u1<.:n t I worlcl. Our regn!ar size bottles ;::, ccnt!i.. 
wct~ mado by William " 'ikcr, 11ud circu• J Ia all c~ses money ,will _be prompt])'. re-
lated by W.il tcr , 'iark ou th~ ~)th Jay of tunied 1f per~ect •~l,afaction JS n~t g1,Yen. 
. ' . Two d°"cs will rehe\'C ,rny cas,·. fry 1t. 
~optemlier la,t , ,hrm~ tllc t,·,,t l,u,wccn Xo. 17 1871-ly. 
t';croggin:; , ,tohaw\., au J otil..:r !111,.:-...:~, that • ' · , ____ .,. 
I 11·a, an cue111y lu 'fol,awk. i,,ing one of· 
the judgc:i on thn ~li1.n .J. 1luriu~ ti.le ah ·c 
trol, ( don•11to\!t1 tll... :-ila..u01·~nt al>ov..: re-
fcrcd to a; u-terl~- fal.~t! ;wtl untrue. 
Axo1a;w C.\T,J:\'. 
,l Oud. 
l offer a chal!e!lgc to Richard West, or 
anv on0 jn hi. .. c111ploy, at gupuent cutti11g, 
fo; any nmouut ho cboOl'CS tu put up. .\II 
mminer of garment:; of ladicd' and gcnt't! 
wear. .\ ll to be d1·aughtod and no trying Jo,or Hu.le, . 
A. lot of H vu•ehold forniturc, eon.,:,ti ng Io? of garmcn~•· I will meet you ut any 
, .. , <l f ' b J r- t \\' ,. city E,st ofth1s ..-ou may name, and thnt IJ{ &"u.~lta 'i ., up oar :-:, .H rca~H, :Hu- . . : . l 
· , c·1 •' 1. '-I . <:t . .. , ... 11 w,ll decl<fo t!,c d,IT,culty between you an, ii~lnu~, rmrj, au 1,:-.. ., 1 •n : .. , c .. c. , 1 ~ . . "' . 
, .• olJ h t · · t . I \ I·•, 0 ~.\ X1.\ '.IJr.~TO, Tmchcr ofCuttrn_.:. • Ul1 ~ c c:q., n prH·a o -..:\. i!. .. ~- , ::ie 
,, good mil,·h· rm,. frc•h in Sc,r,tc aoor l11,r.- r1,., Xs« York Pont say• the virlory of 
Cull ~non. L. R. ~or.-rox, I T11twl,,y W!\8 not n Repnl,licnn, but purely 
~ G~mbierStrcct. I •rn :inH•pM\iian trinmpi\, 
ote- b;mily- M-uTder:nl-tha Mt::-- I LOO.U, NOTICES. · 
1lerer at Lar1;e. ·~~---~-N~o-,-,eo-. ---.----
Loule-rille, N orember l!.- Thi• morn- Hn~ing bought a l,u-ge kit of CJaoMd 
log a family 011.roo<l Pnrlo w~ro fuu::d mur• Fruit oe.tly In tha IN!aon ~fore the e.<l• 
dtred In tholr hou■e nerr I:Ienry~ill~, fodi- ..-ance, B .. t..LIYWm can and will 8011 all 'N· 
11.na. Thg family con1illed c,f Cyrus )I. rieti<li of 02.nnod Goods at lower prioe6 
Parka and hi• wife h:1bel!s, a e~n John, than yon will !ind elscwhett. 
ngcd 10, e.nd two danghLera, E.-elin~ ag,x! :cl!y Fruit I• nil Philadelphia Fruit, an,1 
17, ana Ellen ng~d 1~. Tha heed, of nil I will guarante~ it .uperior to nny Bo..111• 
1'\'ere t~rribly beaten nnd cruallcd by some moro articie, Satl,fBl>t!on· ,..,mated or 
blunt instrument. Tho brain• or '.llr.. Purk'• monct refauded. _ 
wife and oon were•cattcrod about the room. R«pectfully Yours, 
They were lying in their beda. The dau,gh • w. F. BAU>'l\'11'. 
ou10 11T~TE NEff•s. 'J s & C 
·-An Edi~rial Con,ention for South• • ~~rr, ~ 
em OhHi, ls llllgi:este<l, oo m!!l't at .ZanH• 
vilk I · I 
-Joha B. Banter Ii 1" ho hnni.od i,t No,; ol!'~r at prlcet to Insure an Immediate 
AklOll, thli State, Ofl the 20th lnstan l, nu- . aaie, a splendid stock of 
lesa hi• eenten.:e i. commuted. 
-0. Hartmeyer, of Circlcvlllo, e&U1'ht I 
Pl,()() pounds of fieh lo the Scioto riverdur• ! 
llli th~ lat~ fishing sea5-0n. 
BLACK BEAVER 
J.ll!D 
...:. ~ patent or AIIH!rt Franklin, a{ 
~nevg, Croas Roado, Ohio, for •e9ding mil• Black 
chino, bu ~n ex~niled. 
oy .. ter Supper. . - The ne1, pareonage of tho Presby ter!• I 
There will be no Oyster Supper held at .sn Chlllch in Athellil was hurned a fe,, I CLOAKINCS, 
Woodward [fall, for the ben6lll of the M. 11lght1 srn'e'E', Loo., $2,00011ud no insur• j l:!N,A'b LEffl WHITE. 
E. ::Jundav School on Thnnksgi•lng E,e., anoe. ,.,.., &"&. & , , 
LAND AND COLD 
The Only I11desti:uctible Elements of Va!uel 
Foi· the Land does not melt away; 
It is ycsterdaJ·, to-dayi and forever. 
ters were found !!itt.ing in the k.itchan ah-.~e, 
but delirious and.fatally hurt. Shots bad 
been heard in th<} night l,J,ndghboro, but 
tho bodies bear no bullc~ marks. Juf;,r. 
matioo 1,as promptly forwardcJ ro the po• 
lico here. Parka i• a leading memberof the 
church near hie bouse,.~n<l much esteemed 
in that community. l.'IO clue ha• been ob-
tained of the murderer. Great e:s:citemeut 
prcmib In that viciuty, and •hnuld tho 
villi:in lrn diaco,ered h~ will probably be 
inet~ntly lynchc<l. 
Nov. 29th, There will be good m11olc on- -'fhe Chillicothe papen ha'l'e nli they ' .Antl nr UE HONEYCOMil 
dor the direction of Prof. 0. W. Ja.ckeoo. can do now-a-daya trykg to make thoir ., - CHOICE F A '[RMING LANDS FOR t:!ALE 
A pleasanL time may be expected, . Ad· readers believe there I• no omall-pox in s ACKJ 1'!J' G ~ · t AL t.. 
misslon 50 cents. Nov . . 17-w!. that city. _aa_ ...lJI ~ • • 
- Haney Philipa, of Monroe township, In Iowa, M1ssour1, Kansas and Nebraska! c. ltlt, v. &: D. n. R. Views. V l 
L t Th M cl Ca h t I Twenty difft'rent view• of Summit Cut, Holme, county, fell from off a ~or,e th_e -Black e veteens, FO:Fl. O.A.S::EI: OB. CB.ED:X:T. 
n ale~·t- f e Lur _ertertsh ,Cutg .,;ua•·, aud places of interest on the new road.- other day, and was found In a dymgcond1• 
ya C\. er ram oms o o 111.!1 • • ... , 1 • f..lon, Cauee-npoplexy. l £il J NEBRA8K~\ L,lNDSareeituntediu P~cr~, '1r"ay~e and Burt1::onntiee1 mainly_ la P~eroa Enquirer, WC learn font the mcmL•rtr• of ror sale at Crowell S G~llery, Mt. \ er• _ A darkey ia Ll'·•rt.- township, Ro•s Black, ::Bonnet [UH \.) oa I. .J.: ooun<y from tl<O to oix lllil06 from l".1erco, th~ County seat, 611\lll.ted Odll \he !me of <hle 
,, 0 I.JC J 1:~remout, Elkhorn and .Missouri Valley _{.rulroaa. r~e_soII ofthe ~ottom lan_ s 1s: of a ~lob, a• the Parko fatnHy ha,e l,~e ane;ted anu non, . --------- county, at the lato oleeti-On, swore he wa• L li T E T s luvial chura-oter, of great depth, and iDO)IRUotiiJl~ fe,hhty, produc,ng.•plend1d croc• ~I Wheat, 
oafely lodged fo tho J cffcreou\'ille, Iucl.jail. LOiir.-On Tuesday E\'e,, eibher on born 00 tho aJth of October. He voted, of V ]TI 't' , Corn, Oa<•, Ifarley, &o. The soil of tlle uplands" B1m,lar lo t4at of we bottom,, ut 11 not 10 
They were thrco negrocs named Cioorge ~sin or Gambier street, a. GOLD BnACE· cour,e. d•,it. clirnntcis agreeable and ueaHllful, milder than ;11 the ~rn• l,ifiluue ln the eutern Btnleo, 
Johnijon Squiro Tav!or nod Jame~ Dad•. LET. The finder will be lib~rnlly rew&rd• _ A colored mac, at Sprlogfield, took At prices to Insure lmmedlat<i eak, their and the atmoopere i, dry and·pure. &aid lands will be sold 10 
Johnson' m!ldo a f~ll confession, It wa, cd by !earing the same at the BAJS"}."I:R Of• aalphat-0 or zuic, In mistake for epsom snlt.s• entire stock of E h 
with g~t difficulty that tho offi•J('r; snwd flee. ------::--=--:- rt WR3 &n O\·erdO!!e and tho victim Bur- Dress Goods I Tracts of 40 to 640 Acres ac , 
tJie black de-.ils irom bcin;; lynched by the I To lfy Friends and PatrOD8. -rived. .\. T $3,00 'l'O $10,00 PER ,i(.'RE. 
Infuriated people. I take great plea.sure in recommending - T'he fourth Ohio Volantooer Infantry, 
A Stagit Attacked by In:liam-The 
Driver and Pas,enJers Kill6d. 
to yon my friend, Dr. 0. W. NE'll'CO!dllR, which was made up In moot part of Star!.: 
who will suceeed mo !a the practice of county men, held a very enjoyaLl9 reunion 
Iucludlng their celebrated brand of dou- Will trade a .,m,.ll portlon fo~ City property. r or !urth<r Information cd!l and 8%ami,,e 
blc !aced maps, &c:., or a<lU.re58 tho uudcro1gned. 
medicine. He jg of the ee.me llChool o! at Cant-:>n on !!lllt Wednesday. Sao Frauclaco, Nov. 11.-The Wiokio-
burg and Ln.po3e, Arfa:ona, ~t:ige w:B nt• 
ta,cked by filty Apache• and )1,\j,,uee, tan 
mile, frotn the former P.lace. and t he drh·er 
John Le~ otherwi,e ·Dutch. Joh~," nn<l 
tws pasl!Ongers on the box with him were 
killed at the ftnt fire. Inside wero five 
paseengen, three o! whom were killed, and 
William King<!o and .Miss ~lollie tiheop• 
pud, of Pre.•oott, wero wounded, but es• 
Cllped to Chapporni. Kin er defended 
himself with a revolver, nnd both reached 
Wiokinburg. The 011.me• of tho pa-,;en• 
gers killed were l,'rederick 8hoholm, F. ~. 
L-Oring, U. P. Salmon, P. IV. Hanoel nud 
N. 8. Adams. Loring and Hamel were of 
\Vhecler'a ex\\!oring l'Xpedition. Adam, 
WM scalped. .the mails and baggage were 
plundered. Ono report saye the attack 
wa, made by robbera in,tead of Indians. 
medicine s.a myself and eminently quali• -The Ripley &o •a.y,i that Jim ,rn. 
fi~d to prnctioo his prof<)Oslon. I baYC Ham•, of that piaoo, "l• bound to make wa-
bccu ae<1nainted with the Doctor for more ter oome If he baa to go clean through to 
than te:~nty years, and know him to l,e it China"--meaningtlut be Is digging a very COLORED .AL J>.A CC .AS, 
scholar and gentleman. <leoo well. 
Black Alpaccas 
And MOHAIRS, 
J AHES Lo.rn, M. D. - Grorge Worthington, one of Lho most 
Mt. Vernon, 0., N:01•. 10, 1871-2w. prominent citltens ofOlceeland, died Fri• Empress Oloths, ~rinoes, 
de.y night. The deceased wa., the head of RI.ACK CASHltIERE'il, 
tho large hord«are houge ofGto. Worth• DL,UJK FREXCB MERIL~'O!:t! . 
ington & Co. 
To1· Velocipedes and Ra.,ers at 
2,v H ortNER & HILI.S, 
STERJ:!3COPIC VIEWS of 8ummit (,'ut-
25 c.,ni, ench. lOx:12 Yiew ~l ea.ch, at 
F red. 8. Crowell'• Gallery, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. 
- The epnr and block works of Thomas B1ack. :Biarr i 'tz, 
J. Dnrrln, o( Clevele.nd, near th<J mouth of Rs:l 
the Cuyahoga . river, wae destroyed by BLACK GROS DE TOU .. , 
fire 8atorday night. Loss eight thousand BLACK DRAP DE ETE, 
Plano!! and Or;anl"I at a Harpin I dallaro. 
I have no,v on hand several Pianos and - William Mill•, s. noted couaterfelt,ir, A N D B LA CK $ I L K S, 
Organs of different makeo, which I offer con~ictcd of oellln; counterfeit money, wns 
Specific Gravity T Jst for Potatoes. 
It le generally,anderstood that the val• 
120 of potatoes depends upon their specific 
gravity, aud that the be,iol' the potato the 
greater the amount of nltro.;eaoua matt<!r 
It contains. Thia hM snggested tbe idea 
c~m1•rit1ing the lic:,t !i..!:SOrtment of th~, fabric-:! 
al :11·cail>J re<il«,d price,, as I am preparing . ,entenCM at Cincinnati, on Wednesday, to ,,or otrere<l in )It, Vernon. 
to rcmovo from Mt. Vernon. Those lVioh- Coor JOO!'!!' Imprisonment in the P~nltentl-
ing to purcho.ae will find' it their int.ireat ary. AL pricts. to insu11~:~Fdiato salo, a full 
to call at my reiiden,;e on Gambler -.treot -The boaro ol dlrect,m . of Longview 
100,i. L. R. NoRTOS. · L!tn&t!c Asylum ha'I'& rewived to ln•tltoto 
Nov. 10_-_tf._._______ a ■ ult against Dr. Langham, formerly et!• 





And .}lotions Generally. 
lenoo of different vari.tic., c:m bo readily We t~ke this method of Informing YO<! 
determined, and which con•l•ta ln t ho u,e 'that we are Comm! .. ion Agents for the 
of aalioe eolution• of diUilrent degree, of •a'e of CAJDHNE & CBRIBTIS'a jtisllr oe!-
strength. If, aasumlng one rnriety ll.< a a'.Jrated ·BALTIMORE OYSTERS. We 
standard1 wo makt-- a i;olution .of such 1 1 _ ,1 de 
,trongth that the potato will fl >Ht ut about receire them dt1ily and wil Iii ... or I'!! 
tho middle of the mt1ss, neither failing to with dispatch at pricet as lo!/J ~e any other 
the bottom or rising to the surface, and party ,,ill offer o.n inferior brand. Try 
apply the same test to other potatuca, we them and you will buy no other, 
may conclude that if one fall, to the bot• F A t 
tom it is bettor, or it' it rise to the top it is W. • BAqm'IN, gen · 
poorer, than tho standard. A ~eries of c; Bead for Price List." Nov. 17•3ru. 
etandards has been suggested, therefore, 
by Dr. NOl!lee, of definite psrcentage• of 
salt and water, thus producing n sliding 
ecalo applical,le under any circumet:rnce• 
for the test In qnc.,tfon. 
~ The Cincinnati Com.m::,·cia! gires n 
,ery minute account, 1':'hich occupica over 
three columns in fine type, of "the wan- 1 
dering of Ulyescs" since Gencr:il Lee'a 
S.l...."TA Clau, headquarters at 
2w H OR:lrllll & HrU.€, 
Oy~terJ received dally-freoh and fat-
nt Armetroug & Tilton's E:s:oelaior Oyaoor 
depot. _________ 2t. 
Baldwln'l"I Dulletla. • 
Homlnv Grita; 
Cllnada Pea• ; 
pcriatendent, to recover fund• alleged to 
have been misappropriated. 
-The right to Tote of tho veterans In 
the N ationd Soldiers' Home, of Dayton, 
about 300 of whom wore rejected at the Oc• 
tober election, ls to be tested in tho cooteet 
ed ekci:1011 c-. 
- Fifteen liquor eeller! were nned at 
the Aehtabab Common Pleil.A Coart late• 
ly. The aggreg11.t,i of fines waa $.556. One 
men wa., fined ~20 for allcwiug mlno,3 to 
pla'y billiard.,. 
- Lebanon want~ a steam fire eoginc. 
The Patriot gi vu Dinne Pro,·idence the 
credit of pr8118r,;!ng the town from destruc-
tion rather than the 1Visdom ortbo town 
council. 
- There la a lady lhing n"'1r Claya\'llle, 
.U prires to insure Immediate aale, a tip 
t~p as•ortment of 
BLANKETS, SHAWLS, 
At price• to insure immediate snlc, a fuil 
line or ntiw patterns in 
CARPETS, (Tapestry and 2 and 3 ply 
Ingrain) RUGS, MATS, MAT• 
TINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ~-
~ During th'? next. fonr wecla we h~v• 
decided to re<juee our immense stkck.. Call nt 
tho ncw,torcon the W•,teide ofthuSquaro, 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
Guernsey county, tho mother of John :lit. Vernon, Nov. 17, 1871. 
~Alw, :1 few UOOD FAR~IS L~ THIS C~U:KTY, 
from 3 to (3 miles from :Mt. Vernon, tor sale :it a h11.rgarn. 
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
01·FtCF~En,t o!clo cf Moln ,trcot, iu room Connerly oooupiod by Oeu. G60rge W. Mor,nc 
MOUKT VERKON, OHIO. June 23 
OFFERS 





surrender nnd thus sums up: I 
Tho foregoing a.re the w;,o-lcrinz• of 
Ulysses_ Since hb, nomination a.i Preii• I 
dent, as the rlgare-, abo~e will aho,c, he I 
has been nbsent from Wu-hingt«n :iOl 
days, (not Including, as we ha,·o before 
stated, the days of hi• returnin/i,) no~ h,"' 
tra,erscd Zl.3 nearly as c~n bo ot-lerm111ed. 
81,629 1~ilea; or. Ei!lco the f!ttri\~n<l~r of 
Lee, ho hns hecn absent 7,5-! dnye, anJ 
wandered a distance of 64,0,5S miles- not 1 
counting namherlcss drirea, horseback ex· 
curaiona, and little trips that h~ve escaped 
telegraph recognition. i\luch indeed ha-
he been tossed n.bont, hr.th on the sen and 
on tho bod; :,nil-think of that ,L,ty-










Bm~k, now ln her ninety-third year, who 
le a daughter of General Stark of Re,;olu• 
tionary fame. 
- John 8, Adams, a reapectctl citizen of 
Madi•on township, la Muskingum county, 
was thrown from his wagon, the hol'l!es 
r,mning olf, on the ht inst., and killeJ.-
He lean1• a wife f!.lld 6evcral chilrlred, 
W!R OH HIGH PRIC[SI ALL 
GREAT EXCITEMENT BEST PRINTS ii CENTS. 
l!&r Juat nrHI' our worthy President is 
cxporicacing a huge disgust, cau- ed by the 
heary Democratic mojori ty in Virginia, 
and is meditating n terrible revenge in the 
decapitation of Federal officials in thnt 
State. It apporn; they didn' t hHe things 
"eot \tp'' to suit him. 
Tlloy All S y 
Warner ;i,fill&r sells Bl:inket,, flannels, 
Shawl~, Cloths, CMsiawros, Drus.i Goods, 
&c., cheaper than euy a<l,·ertised pricea.-
gi.-c him n call before purchasing. 2t. 
Woon-Those of our subscribers who 
wish to pay their subecriptbn in wood, nre 
notified to brine; itllt once. Nouo but good, 
hard, dry .wood will bs tnken. 
IX TIII: 
Hopa and Sago; 
Maple Sagar; 
Cucuml,er Pickles (in Vinegar.) 
_ It Is es!Jmattld tho looes of citizen• of HA 
Zalle!ville by the Chicago fire amounts to 
betwe4ln ~,000 and $GO,OOO. Moot of this 
is is iucnrred by etockholdor• in the Home 
Insnran('() Company of Columba1,. 
' C p,I 
AND FUR RINC! Call and a~c )lirn before purchasing. 
· M.1.c.1c Lanterns at 
2w Ho1rn1m & liILta. 
,\ br6c stock of Canned Fruits, Yege~ 
abl"' nnd Pickle;, just rooei ved, and will 
be SJ!,1 cheap, at Armstrong & Tilton'e. 
-The farmers of Huron county have "'('.iVE HAVE OPENED tllc LAna :sT 
l' and bes, •elected ,tock of dow nobly in contribn_tlng to the relief of 
tho sufferers by firo in Michigan, Wiecon• 
sin and Chfca{!O. Ripley township alone 
contT1buted seven wa.;oo londs of clothing. 
Kee1• It Before the People. -The Ohio rivor at Steahenville con• 
B.l.LDW!N sells for cash-hny of him · t!nn"" to get lower and fower. Thero le 
und you will not hara to pay debts mado •carcely enough water to swim a fish In.-
by others. :lw The Herald la..'lleDtff that the water pipes 
DE.l.t;TIFUL Wax Dolls of all sizes and are filled with 1calet1 acrap<)d off th~ fuh 
~ery cheap nt Hoi.nn & H;LLi. hUiiUI( tlle bottom. 
lVanted. 
Cu,tomera to examine Armstrong & Til-
ton'• at-0ek of choico Grocerie9. 
AKOTilER hcnvy Invoice of Buck Lead 
aud Zinc, just recei ved nt the City Drug 
Store. 8. W, LIPPTTT, 
-A en,ad hotel la t-0 be built in Cin• 
ciDnatl, 011 tl!e comer or Fourth and Oen· 
tral ave11ne, at a 00tt o! $600,000. Theo-
dore Cook and oeveral other prominent 
men of the city are engiigid In tho enter• 
prloe. 
IIA'rS, C.~PS AXD FURS 
ever l,ronght to the city -0£ Mount Yern,,n.-
H11,\•ing purcha5e<l them since the ~r"at de< line 
in prices, we a re determined 00 sell 20 per cen i. 
le!St-han any firm in the city. 
LADIES 
Cn.11 and examine out" 'Ulnic, Fitcl!. Si• 
hernia:,, SqulrrcJ, i·rencll Cot1t"Y, 
and Alaska 
FlTRSI 
Which for bP.auty1 ele,!?anc'1 of style and qunl-
ity, are unequaled , anrl will be sold at thcv,ery 
lowest prices. Only lhiuk of it, a beautiful 
SET OF FURS FOR $3.00. 
Co1,m aud soc ua, we have Jost what you Tim finest Job Printing in the city i, 
executed at the BA.X!<ER office. want in the way of Toys and Fancy Goods 
- Dr. Kendrick, fomerly superintendent 
of the Newburg Insana &sylam, and Du. 
Bowen and A•hma.n, of Akron, on W ednes• 
Fancy Seal Skin and Bllffalo Robei, 
COMM.ERCI.A.L Rf:U01H.l. 
llt. Vernon Markets. 
OurrjulhJ Oo-rroctcd lVukly for t.'it Ban,1er, 
at IlOR~"ER & BILl.8. 
TnY Carmine & Christie's Oy,t~ra and 
yo:i "'ill ha..-o no other. 
Received daily at UALDWr.l''I!. 
E~erybody buys J. T. Jordan & Co.'& 
celebrated Baltimore Oysters of Armstrong 
& Tilton. 
J t.Imbrellas, Trunks, C:irrtt Sack:l, VAlices nnd d&y, made a medical examination of oho an olcg:lllt a,sortmeut of 
H. Hunter, •entenced to be hanged on the 
21st, and proncunoed him •ane. Gents• Furnishing Good.l!i? 
Consisting of the very lat,,st styles of Cuff,, 
Collars, Silk Bows, Neckties, aud In fact every 
thing worn by man. " ' c take great pl ensure 
in showing goods. Call aLd eee us before pur-
chn.sing elsewhere, 
IN Pll()PORTION. 
YOU W-ILL PURCHASE 
IF YOU 
EXAMINE THIS STOCKI 
MT, VERNON, Novomber 17, tB:1. 
1JU'l'TER-Choioe table, tSc, 
EGGS-Fr°"h, per doz., ZOc. 
CilEESE-\Vestern Resen-e, 14c. 
A PP LES-Green, 60c . .. i! lm~hel; Dried i.lc. 
per lb. 
POTATOE:'!-50@ 60c "" busllel. 
PEACIIER- Sew and brigllt, drictl Sc. por 
Jl,. 
TEE largest and most beautiful a,sort• 
ment of Fancy Goode and T~ e\·er 
brought to ~lt. Vernon at 
- A little boy la Canton, while eating 
chestnuts last wee!.:; got a pit'Ce of kernel 
in his windpipe. The att.on<llng phy,ician 
performed no operation by making an in• 
ci@ion ia hi• throat and Inserting a tube, 
through which be breathed for •e-reral 
boars, but finally died. 
- The barn on the farm of Elmore Phil-
lip,,, near BarnsviUe, waa burned the other 
day. The farm was tenanted by Thomas 
Burkhead, who lo,cs hill whole summer's 
work, including GOO bu,helo of corn, 4000 
l'oands of tobacco, hay, oats, etc., amount• 
A. \VOl,FF &: SON, 
Wolff's Block, Pnblio Square. 
Nov.lO,rn7J, ~ .T 
ROSADAI:18 RMS, C.A.SH!..a BE_\....':S-:-Prime -whitc1$1 1:5011er b~hcl. FEATHERS-Prime live goose, 60@7Uc. psr 
lb. 
BEEllWAX-Yellow, 2~e. porlb. 
LARD-Loooc 6c. per lb, 
SEEDs-cJovenieed, $5.50 to $6.00 p,r tnaJi. 
el: Timothy $2100to $2.50; Fl:u, $ 1,t•0, 
TALLOW~. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 3le per lb; dressed ac 
per lb. · 
RAGS-~c. per n,. 
FLOU~o,00. 
WHEAT--41,20 to $1,Z:O p<r Lushci, 
OATS--380. per bu,bel. 
CORN-In the csr, 4.:;@,3nc. per bu~hcL 
HAY-Timothy $;G@;:il2 ptir ton. 
The above are tho buying ri!.te3-3. littfo more 
would be chnrgctl by the rcta.iler. 
Buffalo Cottle :uarket. 
Bc-r.FALO, Kov. 14. 
C.UTLC-Supply 3,400 head or 21 0 care, a 
decrca~e of62 cars since last week . The mar-
Hor..NER & liILLB, 
Trrr.EE vears euccesa ls evidence that 
l3aldwin I; popular with tho people. 
u~i: Lippitt'• Cough Syrup. 
TP~11xs ofCllrs with Locomotive at 
2w Horuu:n &:. HILU. 
F Arn Deali~g is Baldwin's motto. 
Toy Violins, aleo Stables complete at 
2w HOP.NE& & HILL!!. 
LIPl'I-.rr's C-011gh 8yrup, curee Coughs, 
Colds :me! Coneamption. 
.11.r..:.rosT eYerything you can think of In 
the way of Toya at Ho1i:,;;1m &, BILLI'. 
ket opcuc•l fair1y active nnd p r icc3 a. ehnrle Utr~ Lippitt'a Cough Syrup. 
betWr. llolclers nr2 firm, aak.iug hiF?hcr pri• 
ecg; :,:1,}cs of 13::1 Io<l.iana steers 1/214 to 1 3•>.J 
pounds at t5.50~5.75; St Illinois 1,130 t, 
1,296 pounds at $:i.12@5.75 1 237 Ohio 1,1; 8 
to 1/i72 pounds, $,l.80§6.40; 186 Rcn•ncb· 
TA.LO:I~G Dnlls at HonJIBR & HILLS. 
UsE Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
1,2,;1 to J,43~ pounds, $5.40@5,87; 1 6 Mlehi- Stu,ly Yonr Interest, gan 1,233 to 1,337 poun,ls, $.).15@5.::n. 
Slll::~:r-Rec,,ipts~32. ~farc:e, not open,.?. By Luying Uonumenta, Iron, Slate and 
UOGS- Tieceip<s 3,02Z hood. :Uorkct nc• )farblc Afantcla, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
tivc n.nJ steady ; nle:,1 of l,·176 nr. ~t.3 @4.G-'i ... , , . _ . h 
for mcJium to good. Cio~inJ firm \rhh au up- ~ewur.r, 0~1~. Not a week p!lJ:!ee:i wit · 
wart! temh::ncy. out r,ur rece1vmg orders from Knox coun• 
I tv for the above goods. u Take notice a,id l<' lour ll!ltl lVhcnt lUnrkcl&. ~j'oi't?r·2yuursclt:es att..'<Jrdingly.n 
The following a.re the kt::.:;t qnotationant the 
place"- meulione<J, for Flour n•nu ,vhcat: 
rLotn. WHit: .. T. 
Xe~,- Ycrk ...... ......... .-~5 ~~@~ q·? ~I ~2@1 75 
llARI:!ED-Uy Pa, tor A. J. Wiant, C'lipt. 
llE:<RY LAnt:10ci; of Lock, to )Ii"-' ELLA 
CoLO'SY, of Brandon, 0., Nov. O, 1071. 
mg altogether to about $1000. 
a- Peter Drake, one of the earliest pio• 
neers of Ohio, and a soldier of 1812, died 
near Lalxmoo, on 7th nit., aged 81 years. 
Became to thnt neighborhood, in 179(3, 
when there 1Vfl8 ono aettlsment in the ter• 
ritory llOW occupied by Warren county, at 
or n= tho 'fillage of Deerfield. 
- Ellen Boyd, an inmate ~ftheSammit 
ooaoty infirmnry, terribly wounded an idi• 
otic woman named Lanra Lyon, on the 30th 
ult. . Ellan wna caught washing the hlood 
from the axe with which she committed 
the deod, and laughing heartily at what 
•he hnd done. Tho wounded woman died 
on the ith instwt. 
- A :\fr. Dike, whilo assisting to rai·,c 
the frame work of a barn for Joseph :IInr-
tin, near Jefferson, Wayne county, nn last. 
Tuesday, had both of his legs litterally 
orushed t-0 pieces by the falling of one of 
~e heavy timbers. Tho unfortun:ite mau is 
about fifty years of nge . • It thought ho ran 
not long anrvive the '!""•dent. 
0 ,'rm; l!\'GllEDIE!\'TS TIIAT ·CO)lPO!;>F: ROSADAl.lS nro pubH~hc:1 on t;t'"Cr_il" p;t.-:kngo, thore• 
fore itis net a ~erct p.:op,u·ation, 
ron::-etiucntly S PllYSit:IAXS l'RESCRIBE IT rt jg n. e-0rtuin curo for Scrofula, Syphilis in nil its fornl!I, Rheuma-
tism, Skin D,sea,.., Liver eou,. 
ploint "nd all d,soaoeo of the 
l)k,od. A om: tOTTLlil OF ROSADAUS w'II do more good t!mo um bottle, of tho Syrur• c,f Sarsaparlll". 
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
havEJ used Row.tlo.Ue in thcirpractico D for tho post three years IUld f , «ly endoree it as a reliable AlLoln.tivo and Dlood Purifier. 
DR. T . C. PUOTT. of &lttmore. 
Ok. T. J. DOY KIN', !' 
DR.. R. W. b4n.It, 11 
Dll. F. 0. DA,N£LLY •• A DlL J. S. SPARKS, of Nlehol.asTllle, lty. DR. J, L. MeC,\llTHA, Columbia, s. c. 
DR. A. J.I. NO'llLES, Edsocomb, N. C. 
USID AUD F.NDORSED BY L J. n: FRENCH & SONS, l"all ru, .... , Mas.a. F. W, S)IIT!l, Jack,on, l>l!ch. fD A. F. W HE£1-Enl Lima, Ohio. 
B. HALL, Lima. 0 lo. 
CRAVEN & C0.1Qnrdonn1lle, Va. $.Al\l'L. G. l\IcFAUDEN, l\Iurfroe,.· 
boro, Tenn. 
Philadelphia ..... ........ 5 ... of",::, 1 u6@1 ~,'.\ 
Cincinn~ti .. .. .. .. ........ 6 60 ,~ J 7,j 110 1 45 
St. Lou~ .................. 5 00 c,,G 1.3 1 30;:.t l 4n 
Chicago ................... . 5 00®U 15 1 20 rt 1 25 
- .'i. lerg,i barn belouging to fuquire 
Fike, of Wayne township, Wayne county, 
Wfl8 <lestroyed by fire on In,t Thursday 
nlght--tho work of nn incendiary, Tho 
t.arn contained -l.00 bushels of wheat, 600 
or800 lmshels ot' oats, 40 tons of hay, u: 
vo.luable buggy, dover !::ieed, flax s~ed, farm-T HE N Q RTH ~c!'.°plemcuts, &c. Loss ~lOUO, no in sar-
Our spnc<1 will not allnw of any ex. 
tended romazks In relation to tho 
virtueaof Rosa.dalis. Totho Meilic.i.1 
l'rofession we ruarnntoo a Flutd E:1: .. 
tract superior-to any tboy Ua.vo e-rer 
ueed in the tree..•ment of dJseased 
Dlood I and to the a8liet.ed we eay try 
Ros:u.iali::!, and you will be resforea 
to ilealtil. 
'l'tll,: Il.OHOSe,G J!JLLS 
.\rt'. tlcli,·erinz b..'..-; t l'a.111. :h• l'lour and other 
MiJl stuff to UH part::! of thi City at the follow• 
iug prices: 
XXX Fnmily Flour, .............. ;1,;3 per~a.i:.k. 
\Vhitc \V'hcat F'lour ................ :!.no 11 
Best Ornhnm 1-"'lom·, .. . .. ...... .. s:; u 
Corn U cn.l.. ...... . . ,....... .......... . ; ,3 p ... r hu-hel 
Best Chop l•'eed , .................... 1. in per 10() Hn 
8mn .... ......................... .... ,. l .21j " 
Short.11_., ....... ... ....... .. ... ....... l .&u 
IlrananJ. $hort"'········· · · .. ···· · · 1.41) ir 
Orr.lcrs rrceivt!d. nt 0ffic<'. throu:rh P, O., or 
tleU-n~rr wagon. 
A.prl ~8. JOUX COOPER & CO. 
* s 
Rosadalis I! sold by all Druggh1ts , 
price S 1.00 per bottle. Address 
DR. CLEMENTS Ji OJ. § 
-Sar<lis llirchard, of Frcmout, Ohio, ' 
ha; made a gift to the city of Fremont of 1 
tw.:, tracts of!and to be used as a public I 
park. )Ir. Bircl.iard m"kes o. provision that , 
,ho oversight, improvement nnd earn of M@lt./UClu r-intJ CMmLstt , 
DALTIMOR!f, M1> 0 0 Y ST ER E Jll PO RI UM ! ,aid grounda shall ahrnys ho entrnstcd by 
che City Council of s:1id city to a co01mit- , G. W. NEWCOMER, 1Vl. D., 
tea consisting of three p . rsous ni,pointed , S •n..--, ll!J'•)JIS' -", PHYSI(;IAS. Oy3ters at Whol~sale or Retail. 
Country }.firchants Supplied at Lo~e!t Prices, 
DirecL from Baltimore. : 
JOHN TUDOR, North Mn.in St., 
~IT. YEP.XO!<, ORIO, 
.;>."f'- Ile will not i;. nn<ler,;old.. 
Oct. '!.7, p171.::mo. 
':Jy said Uity Council, nod Ralph l,', Buck• I ..,....._.~ - -
a1:1d and Rutherford B. H ayes, •o long a" orncE AXD REBIDENCD-On Gambler 
,aid Buckland nod He.yes sLnll respect- , t t , 1 . I' t 1- 'l I -the same n., 
· el 1· . t • G fl rec , :i. H'w c oor i.- .a!:- o ,t u n 
it y ne or consco to s~ne. :to!crnor formerly oC'cupieJ b/ Dr J,o;rr. I 
Hnye! la (l nephew Rnd heir re-pc-chm or, Cun lie found at Im Ollice ~u honn; whennot I 
M,. Birchard. profmion•lly ruga1cd, N'o;-, 10-y, 
• 
'Vv. C. SAPP. 
::\lo.:.xr Vr:nxos, October i3-w6 
J. CL.lRK AmISTJlOXG . GEORGE H. TILTO:N'. 
0 ! 
------•-----
ARMSTRONG & TILTON, 
l'l-'HOLDc:SA.LE .~ND ltE'l'A_IL 
0 
Ma-;onio Hall Building, 
Krnp Constantly on Hand a Full Etock of 
CH I ROCERIES, 
A'I' THE 
LOWEST ~IARICET !)RICES. 
We Invite all to call mul see us before 1mrc~iasing-. 
---- -•o•-----
All OrJ3rs Carefully and Promptly Fille l! 
GOODS D 3live1•ed FREE OF CHARGE ! 
P. S. '.l'hc Higllcst :tl:u•lu•t Pri~c Paid f'o1• P1•otluce. 
,lltlIS'l,ROXG & TIL'l,O "• 




.\. little nonsense, now and then, 
Is rolishcd by the wis<st men." 
Switch tenders-Hair pins. 
Yankee rights-ratont right,. 
Inn-genius-.\. botcl clerk. 
tihcct music-Singing iu bod. 
A quack ,U,Lt-Roast dnck. 
.A dead lnnguagc-Obitnnrics. 
.\ sweet struin-Clcnr honey. 
• \ t,ig thing on cyos-Spectacks. 
The sweets of office-The sugnr dutic'll, 
.\. fleeting show-.\. trnycling circus. 
.\. miss is better thnn a mile-Of misters. 
.\. bad dcbt --Thc owing of n grudge. 
The base ballist's chief study-The bul. 
Deer lodges-Fi,c dollars n day hotel,. 
Immodest net- ~tripping to onr !Mk. 
'Tis ever sew-As the seamstress -.ni,l. 
Dark ngcs-Latlie ages. 
PrudcJ arc coquettes gone to ~t-ed. 
Doing a <;tiff LusinC:-i"'-Rtarch mnunfuc-
tnrers. 
.l tnx no 011c likcs-J,.ttack'i on one's 
_pocket. 
Judysnys that n hcac.lnche i~ frequently 
"pain of gins,. 
A drug(list i5 not iuaJ,Jproprintcly term-
ed the ch1cf pillcr of society. 
Jeems inquires if tho note;i of a gos com-
pany are nil set to the same metre. 
Wby is au umbrella in wet weather like 
,1 wvrn out horse? llccnuso it is nsed up. 
Whv nrc married Indies like a scanty 
harvest? Bcr,rn,e thoy require hu•band-
men. 
Grant say~ lltcir b ono of his shirts thnt 
ma1<eei him nne.~•r. We presntne he means 
Onrl. 
--- - --•-----
UE I .NG OPEXED TO•DA. Y A'l' 
J. vv. JV_[ILLER'S, 
,\. LARGE f3TOCK OF 
WOO J .... SH.A. vVLS, 
O TTOMAN SHA vVLS 
P A l S LEY 
A L.\.RGE Assortment of' Colored Paint;;, of all 
kind~, Tulle .Paints, an d Dry 
Colors, just rcceiYecl at 
GREEX'S DHUG STOHE. 
l\It. Vernon, 0., Oct. 27, 1871. 
T RUSSES, Supporters, 
Syringe , Corks, Sponges, 
Thermometers, 'l'ooth Picks 
and Tooth Brnshes, jm-trcceiv~ 
cd at 
GREEN'S DRUG STOI:E. 




J . W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
High Street, 
Ul'F1C~fu Wolff's Iluilcling, entr«uco · Corner of the Public Spuare- Axtell's 
""' 10 Po,t Office-Room•, 3, 4 snd 1 !. Old Stand. , 
' • . J.JT, VERNO~, o. "'JOIP ''T "'En~·ol\' 
_ ~•~_b:_3, 1871-y. r, " • " _, 
D. 1'I. B ARCUS. I l { Jt.fiio~~tJ;:~JJ.rite<?N TI .\ND , A 
PnYs1ouN & sunoEoN, 1 sTo·cK OF Gooos, 
;llOU :\''l' Vl.:UXOX, 01110. 
Fl> ESH FUR~ Jt&!• OFFICE-Ovc1· W. C. Sapp & Co.'s .\, 1', I TU RE store, on )lain street. __ _ Apl'il 7, '71 
Coach, Carriage, and De- :r. w. nrssn.1., rn. ,. w. ,irssE1.L. 
8UI'l'AnJ,E FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
mar Yarn ishes, P aint and Var-
nish Br ushes, just rcceirncl at 
GREEN'S DRUG. STORE. J. W. & I. W. RUSS(ll, ALL G.\.R~IEXTS S I-I.A. WLS, 
Carriage a n.d Lap Ro b es. HAIR llruslles, Fine and 
. C h · Conrsc Combs. Shoe 
Surg eons & Physicians, 
OFFICE-)laiu Str~t, four doon1 :Soi-1h o. 
U A RR .-li'liTED TO l,'l'I', 
.\ nd )fade in the Xcatcst ::\Ja nner. 
- ~-...-:..-· -- ---
Also, tho finest stock of Parisinn 
mere, Satin and Alpaca Suitings. 
Dress Goods, Silk, as · Brushes, Cloth and Kail Brush-
rs, just rcceiYed at 
Public Sq_uarc. Hcsi<le-nC'e, Gnmbicr Street, 
:'forth Side. . )larch 31-ly. 
D. C. MO:STGO){El~Y. S. W. YAX Iili8:&IRK 
Mouxr Yr:nso:,, Omo, October G, 1R71. 
'GREEK'S DRCG STO~{E. blONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, 
Books y FR:ESH a1Hl ll ean~1ful J>E "L EST. "'I'E "GE~-TS, School Books ! School , f Stock of most Dehcwus " a .a a "'"' 
-----,., ... __ _ 
REDUCTION IN PRICES! 
---- -·· 
~ 
! --;., • ~~~~~'I 
r 
"With pleasure mmouucc a reduction in prices offtbc leading Schuol Books in 
use in this county. A full supply nlways ou hnnd; nnd will be sold at Pub-
lisher's Prices. ·we also inYitc spccinl nttention to om fine nssortmcnt of 
Statioucl'y, CaJl, Letter, Note, Legai, Billet 
tial Papers, EnYeloJleS, &c. 
nnd Jui-
Perfumery, and Fine Soaps, 
j ust recci ,·ed at ' 
GREEN'S DRCU STORE. 
GET THE BEST. 
TUE WEEKLY 
CLEVELAND HERALD 
OXI.Y Ml.2;'5 ,I. TEAR! 
~Vortlt- Ht:.1t cu1·1ter of Public lJqu.arf, 
1JOuXT YERXDX, OIJIO, 
.7d:-- \\'ill gi\'c particular attention lv pur-
cita.':ing, i:reUjng :mil lensing Heal Estate; also 
paying- !o,c,. )farch 3-lf 
u·. ll. BALDll'IN, JI. D .• 
(Homoeopathist.) 
"Jlt. l 'e1·uou, Ohio. 
O.FFH.:E-Cu \\'oodwarJ.'s Block, in room 
lately occupied by Dr. Swsn •. i.\11 cnli'i in t0l"D 
or country promptly attcnde<l. 
OF1:rc1_; Hocr:s-rrom H to 11 .\. if., nm.l 
from I t-0 8 P. JI. 
June Hl-tf. 
----------
W. H. i-=.H'l'. 1Yl1,L, .\, (;01,'LTEn. 
L F .. \. GRLJ.:n. 
S."l 'I', t.'OUL'l'.Elt & GUEEit, 
Ahrnys ou lrnnd and fo r sale, n 1ur.;c nuU cow-
11lete,tock of 
Genl1t' J,'uruishing Goods, 
. \ :\' D HATS ·"XD c•.u·s. 
Slnge1·'M Sewing illachlnc . . 
I take pleasure in s:i.yiug M niy friends thnt I 
am sole ngtnt for Knox. County, for Singcr 1s 
Ci?lebrated Sewing !Jach.inc, the best now in 
u,e, forall work. Sep. 28-tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
FOR SA. ~ I DElIOCRA.TIC nAN1'E8 











Mountain A.sll 'frees, 
Grape Yiues, 
E,,er~reens 
l n Grcnt YarieLy . 
Flowering Sllrubs, &c,: &c. 
W ill scrnl P1·ieo List tu all who de-
sire them . 
B. H'l'AIUt. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
'tVOODlVARD BLOC:'K, 
\IT. \"LB!,OX, Oll!O. 
------- -
UOFl•'INS UA.Sli.E'l'S 
Alwar.i o11 huml or ma•Jc- 1,1 onlH iu. the 1,<:!:t 
style. "'c h~vc an 
I , 
1iu.olt & ~.ob frinting 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Ml, 't"ernou, Ohio. 
H.\\·1:,.:0 F'JTTRO OLT .A~ 
Ent b.-cl.J· Yew Job Offlee, 
Fro1J1 the -rrell-know·n .Found.cry ofL. Jons• 
so,i & Co,, Philadcli,hia, embracing some of 
the ~ewe-s~ nnd Dlost l,cautiful styles, the un• 
dcrs1gne-d JS better prepared tl1nn e yer to tie• 
cute. 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
.,\SD IX J?,\C-T EYERY DESCU U•n o s OlP 
J OB AND FANCY CARD PRINTll'&, 
I N .4.L?a COLOB.8. 
BLAN:&:.&. 
:For Lawyers, Justi~, Dank.c:., RnH road~, and 
Bu! lnee:s men, kcvt on lutud, or prin ted to or-
der, on the shortc,l notic1-.•, 
_;j&'a ,re solicit the patronage of our frjends 
in thi~ dcpnrtment oi our bu.':jne~s, M.Suri~g 
t.hein that n 11 work cxeeute<l at t his office, will 
givo ~ntircE.::t.ti'ifactiou ns to style aud prices. 
L HARPER. 
OLD llELIABL•~ 
HI 1111.1.an Line !" 
::iTL\M IJETWEI:N 
Lh·e1•pool aud N c w Y or k 
C.~LLING .\ T 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
F l'LLPOWJ::IIED, Clyde-built, Tron Steam• shipB, un<lercontraet for carrying the lrui• 
tell StatE'f! end Briti>h MaiL•, • re ll_)>pointed to 
sail c-rcr:, 8nturd.ay, from Pier •!.j, Nor th RiTer, 
RATES OF PA,."'AGE. 
Cnbiu:s to Qucenl!town or LivNpooJ, $100, Gold. 
Stce1·:ig.;;:. '' .. 11 $30 currency. The meeting between Gr nl :me.I JJutler the other day was ,cry cordial. Whi,kcy 
cordinl. 
Wheu a woman wears her husband's 
trowser' · does she pnnt for his rights or 
for her o/rn? [ Answer rnspcctfully eolici-
too.] 
RJJ.\ XK liOOKS~il hlrtc Htnc-k coustantly on hnud, aml Ulanufacturcd to order of an)~ d1:&1n.,d 
ruling, pdntlng or bindin . 
TllE HER~\.LD i.:; a mammoth quarto !,beet 
coulaiuing fifty-six coJuwn._ of rcn.iling mnttcr 
in eyer is.sue, embracing Telegraphic .:u1d Cor-
respo1ulcucc ue,c-J from c\'ery quarter of the 
Globe. Accurate an1le.s.tensi,+e market reports 
from every city in _tlrn Uni.on. Lit-en.try matter 
and a ch01cc selection of nw•ccllancous rcatling. 
It i.!; the he.st as well no; the cltC'np~'St week!~ 
:t-c,rspap.:,r iu the West. · 
El,.l<JG .l.XT .X ij<J 'ff ]'IE .a I!!t~ "? A :ttorn.ey~ a;; Lavv 8 New Vni'ieties of StoTes. - ... ~--..n 
Ratc.s/r01n Liverpool or Qu~u~lown , (le1u·· 
ing Liverpool c,·cry , v0011esJ3.y nnd Qu.eelD-
town every Thuradny,) Cubiu :1, $75, fti5 and 
$10.i, gold. Steerage, $4'J, currcu,·r. We arc not only 1mparcJ to furuiBh an;- book in priut in any ,leparl!ncut of literature or karn, 
ing, but a~k the uhcntion of authors and others to our facilitie.:, for pul,li.shing Il. C. Taft;.\; Co., .\.g~nto;;, at )fouul Ycnwu. 
L. \L Ra.1.,ton, A gent at )louroc Mill s . 
)IOrNT YEm,ox, OIJIO. 
ft'"' Uilicc orC'r the Post Office. ,\..gencics 
nnd Collection., throughout the Stut.c promptly 
E IOIIT 1.lifl'ere11L \·aricties ofCookiDQ Stovce1 for conl n.ud ,mod, alwayii; on hand. 
F l 1R!\'ACES. 
An En.,Jish Countu,,s has lent her giant 
Intellect to the production of a work on 
the disenaes of cats. 
BOO K S, PAillP lll,E'l'S, (J.\ TA.LO(lU J;s, .\:c, , .t-c . 
Old lluok5, :\Jao;tzinc~, ~t::c., rcbount.1 in Jir:;t-da:-s -;(ylc ;:md at rca'>onnl,te ra(('~. 
..fli!r" Order::! ,::olieikJ, ;11l1l h:Llcrs of intluiry ,rill have 0 11r 11rompt n.tl,rutiun-. 
\l'J-ll 'l'COJI B .l: (.!JL"SE . 
John A. \\'ri~ht, tlo Dcmocrac_,~. 
Levi Hazen, tlv nain ilk. 
Jacob Ly!Ja!'ger, tlo )lillworu.l. 
James Pt:nhorwuo<I, 1k, Indian l'ield ...:, 
11. C. Parker, du (h,LrulJicr. 
)[r~. H. ~- Kerr, 1lo )Jrtrtiu~burg. 
Aud Po~hua&tcr::i ~t·ncrally. 
attended to. Aug. Hl, 1310. 
Dr •. :13:. 'VV'. Sm:l:tl:>., 
Contlnue.s bis Prnct!oe 
BOTH IN TOWN ANO COUNTY, 
TL.c hf'st Furnace~ ror Churcht-s, llotcls nm] 
Pri rat{' lJlo:-e] lings supplied on l! hort notice. 
l!I AX'l'ELS. 
'111,• l,\.~t 81at~ nucl [ rou ~IRntd:- kepi.fur sale, 
at low prkt'•'· 
l't:lUPS or A LL KINDS. 
A physician has Ji.covered that tl\O 
night mare, in nino cases out of ten, 1s 
prodnced from owing n bill to the print<l.r. 
)It. Ycrnon, July 11, 187l~m 
G. ll. ~IESSE~C:EJt, 
------ ~--- K. IL The lkrahl n·a..J1c1:i ncadr en::n· J)ost 
Oflicc jn Kno-.;: em1:1.tr on tl,•~· (lf p;,blic:•i'irm. 
.Xo,·. J.-w:t= 
'I ll8 M.llle ns before he put~hase,iJ the Drug 
~tore. Call at- all hour3 of the dn.Y or 
night uro111pt!y attended t.n. OPFICE-.\t his 
Drug!31:orc, on Upp~r M~n ~t. .Jnne li-ly. GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. It was nu Irisbmnri who wnntc<l to fine.I· 
a place where thcro was no death, thnt he 
m1ghb go and end bis dnys there. 
\\", P. llROWXlNG 0. SPE!l!\Y 
11 llc who by the plow wonld tbri,c, 
llim~c!imu:.t cith~r l1old or drive." 
-_-_-_--=--:..._--_-_-_-_-,:_-______ -
Pig Breeding and Feeding. 
J [r . • Icchi, tho prince of cxpcrimo,,tal 
fa:-wc-r:> snys the same rule npplic➔ to pigs 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & LO., 
-- (;,,"-
STAPLE AND FANCY :NOTIONS, 
G e11L:-:;' J::i'u 1:·11.ish.i11g Good s , 
JOHN CLARK, JR., $c CO.'' 
SPOOL C OTTON! 
n, t'. llt"RD. ,\, n. :'I'I:Xl'YR.C, 
HTU.D ~ Jld:\''l'YR£, 
Attorney~ and Ccunsellol'o nt La 
July =iO•.v. 'liT. YLP.XOS, om 
s...ni.11,, 1sn,u;1., JOJL"i .\!. ROW:&, ·'· <:. Ul:T'l!'•:. 
.ISR.\EL, DEVES ~ iHHl' ;, 
Attorneys UllCl Counsellors nt I nw, 
MOD~T•\"ERX-OX, OlUO. 
J1ro 1mpt nttemkm .r;iTi•t:. to ~ll lm~i1k:::s rn• 
truHcd lo thrm, nwi cspeclallr to C'l.}Ucctin ,'l.nd 
SCL'Urin.ll clainu, iu anv pnrt r,fthc State oful...iv. 
_.~· flFFICE---Thrt~i.: ,1,,,,1> Xorrh c,f th,_ 
!"'~hlit• :-::11~Jl.l'C, _ ___ ___ _ !=,;..-.pt, 17-~• . 
Z .. TAYI,OR, 
DENT IST. 
llFI· rl E ~Uu ~faiu !::lr,c:ct: 1ir::l d,,u :,:;,1 lL 1) .. 
Kin;.~·~ Ifot 8tC1Jt', 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
111 t.:wlk·.:: "nrit!y . :inrl of rxCl'tlcnL 4.uaUt.y, 
at Hc11r1' Er1.·ett's. 
_ _;-It. \',-r-.oou, :\n.;. 111, 1870.~-~----
UDl(S Pl(!S[ C!ll IT 
MISSES 
Hopwooll S.: Crltchficld' is ! 
.lllL.LIXEB"l. 
... llND I' A NCY STORE, 
.\11i.1 ~t·1.•ou il:.ir;;1' and lieautifu l uti::iortrneni of 
NEVV G-C>C>DS! 
Cu11d:-ting of all the Lalt'~I 8t.ykti of l fo 1s a_nJ 
11om~cts, n lFo FJ ,J.,., en;, Fealheri;, Jtibl>on:'.', J.a-
0f".i, t,lovC'-, Lui't' Cullar;,:. Lincu Cullttr.s and 
:'i1T. YI:1~:.;ux, uflltt. CuO\ Emh1:oid~1-y, .Shdl and Jd JC'wclry, 
- I Rt'al a11.d Im1tnuo11 li:lir, &c. 
: · ;:£::-- 1£ayiog-JJouuht ou r G:OCN.h at :Xcw Pri• 
,:ell a, I, othl'r animal,; choos,, thr 
l,cit male parc11t c,f a tlirifty iJrec,l. Let 
the breeding "''JW wor!~ Jvr her lhiug, for 
1fyou feet! hn l>uuntil'ully "he will get fat 
and hnve few pigs. But be say., to hnvc 
good pigs, sho mus t ha,o the right sort of 
food to make bone, muscle nml fat; buL 
:,1C,id the fatal mistake of giring the sow 
a lr.rg-o tJtmutity of rootd b~fore purturi-
tion. Let her run b p:isturc aud hn,e a 
modernte surl'lY of bran, n little meal and 
uoi!etl potatoes, n few turnips, but very 
few mongold~ ; n moderate supply of pea", 
beans nnd barley or soaked Indian corn 
may be added, aho clover nnd green beaus 
in the pock 
The best in the :i1Inr1wt, constantly on Iuuul in nll No.'s 
.lfiA.I X STR EET, lUT. "l"E:SNOY, OHIO. 
I res, i\~C :trc prcpar,..J to sell ]ow. .l'le.i"e g iye EOM:CEPA TrIIC PHYSICIAN, us a call betorc purchasing-cl,mrhcrc. 
1 
Hcpt. 29, 1871-ly. _________ -··--
-A:-..U-
! CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
Nothing come, amiss lo the sow. The 
great point is to gil·o a Ynriety, and not loo 
much of one sort, especially roots, But 
after parturitior.. roots may be more liber-
ally given, especially cabbage in conjunc-
tion with other food, but immediately af-
ter parturition the cliet should bo spnrin~ 
and cooling. In cold wenthcr, warmtn 
and shelter arc indispensable. Never al-
lorr n pig to bury itself in stable manu re 
or catch cokl by sleeping 011 the colc.1 
ground. For fattcniug pig,, nothing boats 
one-thiru pen men! a.ncl two-thlrds barley 
meal; if mixed with skimmed milk steam-
ed roots nnd potatoes they grow and fatten 
Yery fast, Ile fattened 200 pigs one sea-
• son without losing any by disease. To 
promote ,entilation they wero aU placed 
on sparred Jloors, and in hot weather they 
were treatad daily with a shower-ball\ 
which kept them yery clean. He put 
straw on the floors in cold weather, and 
ho says pigs pny in mnuuro hotter thnn 
most other animal•. They should have 
s.,]t and plenty of pure wntcr.-.YCI" York 
World. 
Fall Manuring for Corn, 
JlESSENG E U , DUO\l'XING & <JO. 
Mout~ \'"e1·~ 0., \fny :'.?.c'cc·1::s::;::o.=_='--'----'---- ---'--C-' 
JYr. LEO POLD, 
MER(J:E-IAN T T AILOR, 
AXD DIC:.\LTm IX 
READY-MAD}1~ CT--1 O'f HING , 
Cloths, CJa ~sllncl·c~, SnUln e tt ~. 'l'&·lmm ln r,;-~, 
HATS, CAPS Tl.1.UNKR, 
.\~D -~ CO.l.lPLETE J,J.),£ 01' 
G-e:n."t1eme:n.' e Fu.r:n.isl:.l.1.n.g 
_ ..:,_..:._ ---- ---
a- GUl'11XG I>n.VF: TO ORDER, 011 Blw,·t notice and l,',·,,,.,,,,al,/,· 1;-,-,.,, "'!.i,ll 
$/lJ ... . Etcr '''Tateful for the 1iberal patronage reccivctl, I im:iLe all fo c-..:auiiuc m,· :,,tock befv1·e 
ptrrchasingel~wherc, atmy NEW AND ELEGAl'iT ltQ.O)f, WOODWATW BLOCK, torr 'r 
of lfain and Vine strcel:i, )fou.ut Vernc,n, Ohio .. 
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868. iU. LEOPOJ, D . 
E. R cl. ttei-- IThe-'Old Drug Store.' 
' --- - _. Successor to Jame8 Geor,qe, 
[)BALJ: RS I~ 
GROCERI ES 
l =>l 1,()VISIONS, 
Confcciioucrlcs, Fruits, 
Tol:>acco.s, F10"\.1.:1·, 
I Pure ~~:g~ U:l~ C~e~ ticals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
( 11-IOICJ<..: DRliGS, 
Pharmaceutical Preparations,Extracts 
Puluts, OJls, 't"urnlsh o, 
~S7 1. lS71. 
SJ)r ing an<l Smmner Stock 
OF PL.I.IN AXD F .\.XCY 
SU B.G-EO~T, 
;;::;:r, OFPI\E--t \ycr Grl.'l'fl ':-:. Drng· ~tore, 
~ft. Y erno11 , OIJ.in. ~11:n,~11 IJ. ISRAEL HOOVER., 
., D .\."IJ._ f.. H Ul'll'. 
DRESS GOO D S, ATT O RNEYS .AT LAW, l 'l'."LJ .\:O A~D -"illElllCAN 
F1a id. Pop1ixis, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BL.AO~ 
M ERI.N O S; 
.\ SPLENDID LOT 01' 
BLACK ALP ACCAS, 
Can1ctlu ;:,-, Oil Cloths, &c., 
"\\"ldcl 1 will 1,e ~uhl nt the lowc:<-t priee~, 
-A'( -
132 MA.IN STREET 
OPPOSITE THE llOOK STORE. 
Dec, 3-ly. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
M.L."iUFACl'UllER OJ>' 
LINSEED OIL, 
O il Cnli:c nml Oil ~Jen i , 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'.l'H J: illGH.J:S'l' ( '.\ SIi PIH ( 'E 
l'.\W 1"01: l·'J.,\X~lcl ·: ll . 
St!pL 1, l 8il·y. 
.\ ND ('J,,UJ[ .urn...--'l'~-
OFl;-fC'E-Tn r. :lmiing lJuil•.ling, 
Dee. ~,;. .II'!'. vr:nsos, omo. 
\Y, C, COfH'EH, H. T. T'Ol-:Tlm, 
J,, J[, )rlTU{n. 1., 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 




FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soo'toh G-ra:n.i"te, 
OFFlCJ:-•ln the ]1a•onic lfall ll,til<lin" )Jnin ~trrel, ).ft. Vernon, Ohio. I\:h. l7wy,n 1 .Fur ~fonumcuf:-;, &C'., furnh·hNl t1> onler. 
-- Dr. Jacob Stamp, . I Uc:,ig11~ f,,r ){OllllrJC'llt'-, &e., alway s fo.r iu-
1 (;pL'ctiou at !he Ehnp. 
P U'l'Sl('IAX <..\'. Sl,'l~Gl:OX. Tw.r:srY-1-[\'E YE~\li:3 l'ra.-tiC'al _r;,1;e, 
Ol'J:'J l' E i ,r HP !\"' B ·1 r . fl("ll('t:.'1 nnJ s<•1u: ral :IC'1Ua111tancc \\ tlh I he 
': · - 11 0 H .- tw UJ ( lllt,}·•JrHer :Marhlt~ Hu,-im•i;c:, ,·nnlik::i me to ,q1 rra11I t·niirc 
ofM?lll str~'<'t aud l~!Jhc •·"1.ut:irf', ~It.,\ 0 ::nnn. fi.'ltistitdinn in prin"i ,p1ali1y of w<•rk :uni ma.-
Dr. Stamp ts the }liJ1ta~·y ~urgL-on tor, E nnx t('rial. ' 
county. JURl' ~.J..1S .J-y. 
w. r. SE:'\IPLE. I:. w. f-TEPJJB~:::. • A.II O r dt·r~ 1~ro1u ptl.J' AU e nde d to. 
SEMPLE & STE pH ENS ' ~llUP-H Barn,·,' o_ld 8tanJ, corncr uOlul• 
' berrr, ;mil " ""-t Garnbtcr st reets. 
DENT::CSTS. Jul_\ ·"· l'iiy-ly. M'f. VE H~ON, 0. 
OFl'ICL.;.....~u,. 2 am] 3 Wuod1rard, Illock, 
up Mair~. _ lfn.1ch 14-y. 
R.EST .A. UR.ANT 
-,\);I) -
ISAAC T, BEUM, 
LIO:El'll'SED A U CT.IO:NE:EB., 
DA'NVILLF: 1 KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
ICE tHEA1'\l S.\.LOON. 
PETER WELSH 
"'HI atkmT to cn·iu.:; .;al,· of property in the T •' KE:-; pl!.•'l"llrc i1Li11!Ur ,uiug l1i::i oltl friemls 
counties of Kno:r, 11.dm"~ and (\lt:iltocton, Rnll custo:ne r -; th:lt b(' llus opened ii N E,v 
July :!1-r. ---- I RESTAU\.H\l' A::\"D J('J; l'!lE.UJ s .~-
- - -WILLIAM KIL. LE;--R-, ·- - LOOX I Ill hi.-. rt::,iJPJlCe on f;,uul1icr street, near 
'.\fain," h1·rc lie iut 1:: ud-; kL·Ppiu~ an nnlerlv, 
X f) rn_, A. R Y l" U ll J"., I {~ 1 fir:-t-cl&'-R t:,!al,l.i.,J11n1.'1,t. \\·1lrnl <1r C<•l<l JLH'1\ls 
The Ycrmont Farmer oays £tat farmer; 
usually have more or !_eds manure ilt yards 
at thisscnson of tho year which cnu be 
hauled on to tl,o ground now whilo tho 
surface is hare.I better than in the srring.-
1Vo know farmers who scrape the yards in 
the fall and len.ve the manure in •mo.II 
heaps during .the winter. Other~ eprcacl 
it nod plow it in so ns to gain time. Both 
these rrays arc in our opinion wrong. If 
the manure is spread in the fall and allow• 
e<l to lie upon the snrface until near plant-
ing time, its juices are carried into the 
eod by falling rains and melting •uow, so 
that its fertilizing ml\tter is more nccoss!-
blo, the sod is enriched, tho growth of the 
grasses in fall and spring is stimulated 
which gh·es 11 isrcen crop to plow in, and 
thcre'is a hc,mer sod to dccny nnd f1Vuish 
foodfor tho gwwing crop. These causes 
or some of them are ,·ery potent iu the 
offecl they produce on the crop. 
BACON, HAMS, &c. &c. DYE-sTvrrs. GLASBWAl\:E Iron City College, BUTLER 'l'OWNSIUP, 1,erYC'i up n t Hll l1 vur;-. KSOX c·oc·,·rv, o. ~.. . Ol,l't'l' E ltS 
r o-.t I )Jli l't' mlJn,,._ ,tillwno,l. Jnnc 1 J.y ~'J .•. A~D &1iD... 
1\·e ha,·e no hesitation iu sayiug that 
twelve loads to tho aero, spread the first 
QC October and allowed tQ lie until plant-
ing time beforo being tnrncd under, arc 
equal iu the elfect they produce on the corn 
crop to twenty loads applied nnd plowed 
iu , tho usual way in tho spring. We 
mado the clisco,cry by accident ten yenra 
ago and harn practiced it with unrnrying 
.._ucccss since. 
New Mode of Trimming Hedges. 
llaYiog hcnrcl a great ilea! saill about 
the mode of trimmiog heilgcs, 1 will giro 
my mode of keeping hedge low trimmed, 
which for cn;eaml expedition, 1 think it 
the best I ha1·c yet tried. Take my wagon 
11 ith hayrnc · on, fill the space on off side 
track with au extra bon1·d, so as to make 
a goocl and soft platform to stnnd on, t:icu 
r hitch my most steady team to the. wagon, 
and armed with a good, sharp scythe am 
ready for the work, drirn with off horse 
next the hedge, tic the lines lo Lhc stnu-
,Jnrd; in the front of rock, with right line 
a little tight to keep team close up to the 
hed6c, then start the team as often as the 
lcoglli of tho rack. 1 nm now spcakiug of 
cutting the top of tho l1cdgo 1rhich is 
much easier than timothy grass, boinE; 
and lender, nml with I\ littlo care can be 
trimmed as level as a house Jloor. 
.\.fter trimming the top I put out my 
tcnn1 and walk uackwards along tho side 
of tbc hedge ,i·ith my scythe still sharp, 
trim with an upward stroke, and if there 
is any uncvcncs, in the trimming you will 
immediately sec it, having your face con-
stantly towards this prut trimmed. This 
i~ all very easily done, being much easier 
than mowing r; ra...-..s. A man can trim in 
thi~ manner from one-third to a milo of 
hedge per dny. It should ho done twice 
,lurin("I' the 'ica..,on, in June mid August.-
Thid ::1anncr of trimming ~in~s the hedge t 
,i beautiful appearance ,nth n •'.ol'c O!l 
cnch side nnd :t fiat ou th? top, gmni 1t 
the appcnrnnec of n wdl faul stone w11l1,-
0,,·. Frrn',•;r Far;1u ,-. 
OPPO81'1.'1'; "llAN:N"ER OFFlUJ~," 









Suap•, lll'U .. l,es aml Fancy Toilet ArliclcB, 
AU'l'I S'l'S ' iU.\'l'ERIA L S, 
PH YSlOIA"KS' lXSTIW~tEN'l'S, 
TRu~5SES .1.YD MIOULDER Bl!A(Ji:,;~. 
:r, :a. Nicholls di. <;o's Spcciaiitics, 
Rec,J, Carnick & A uurus' Specialities, 
H owe & Stevens and Reed 's D.yes, 
AU,P.\'J'EXT&rROPRIE'J'ARY AI:TICLE;S 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
lll~J.H ,\T 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
PRIC E 8845.00. 
22ii Soltl in n ::u ox Co. 
OFFJCE-1 noor North l''ir::;t Xntional 
Dank, Main St., .\.IT. -VER~ON, O. 
"\'c1·11.on B••o thc1.•s, Ageu ts . 
Oct. :!ilh, 1S71-ly. 
We Defy Competition 




A RC NOW RECEJ\'JJ\'C: the larJ<·,t, 1,e,, I a n<l chcn11e.--t !-!tock of 1 
BOOTS AND SllOJ<~~ 
_$!ft'- or:.om:s l'I:.O:llrTLY EXECliTED. 
:&- Tcrms.-Cnsh or A ppro,·cd Credit. 
Mt. Vernon , .Tan. 8, 1860-y. 
--.J. k U. PHILLU•ij-, -
OH, CJ,O'fH MANUFACTUREllS, 
ISCLUDJNC: 
Green Oil Cloth for W indow Shades, 
ASO DEALCl:S 1:-, 
J.eaU1c1· UcUini;, ltulia Rubber 
Ue lting, lfosc , Stea1n J•uek hag . 
AN"D nunumi GOODS GESEl~ .\LLY. 
Xos. 2G and ~S Sixth ~trcct, fa.Le St.. Clair St. 
PITTSilUJ\GJJ, l'.L 
SOU'. AGEXTS l•Or. TJIC 
1:,er oflcre\l i,'. this mnr½et, which lh~y arr ot' UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER ferrng nt C'.A~H ONL'\: ! at prices lur below , 
lhc lowest. Our stock ol' CUl:!TOII WORK ' 
is u_ns urpa<;'-Cd, 'l 'hi.: i"i 110 htlllthu;:.r. t. 'a.ll, ('X• 
a1!1111c nntl compare lJd\,rc purcha ... in~ jf you 
-.L,D-
American House. 
"1-,h to <;::tY<' ~<.-y. _ ~- .:1_.±!_1Si•). I'a/t'nf JJiJod and Rubber JJ(rlfhcr Slrip8' 
Pillsburgh, l'a., Dec. 17. 
'rlIE BA.Xl\"Elt 
R eed & Scarbr ough, l'ropr's. Can always he had every Thursday c,-en• 
~-w. w. n,-:irn, formerly of\\"iler House l ing-, nt Taft's Xcws Depot, undrr the TI.,:,. 
)fon,ficl<l , ' )fay ,;, 1,s; 1. s1::r. Office. 
l' I'.l''.rSB17B.GH, l'A, 
'l'he bc~t ron<luckJ, mo~l popula r :iwl r;nc· 
eef!:, ful .institu t ion j11 the Uni100 t-;t:1te~, for the 
thorough, practical ctluca tion, of youJtg aud 
mitltlle aged men. 
~·· For large Jc~cripiiYccirc1dar:-- 1 Ci)u tain-
iug full partirular-z, :1thlrt'!-S 
J'. C. SUl'l'lf, A. Jl. Pl'iud1>a J. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GU XS AXD UE\"O L\"EUS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
K ELPS comdant h - on hand one {lftltL' lit•tl- t 
assortment~ of j li.irdw:n·c, < ·url<'r~· , ( :u11", 
and Ilcvolvcr:-:, to UL' fo11n1l in the C'ity. llav~ 
ing been c-~talifo•bed 8iucf' 18--!t-:, I flall c r mr-
self that I can gh·e entire ~atit-:factio n toalJ 
who may fovor me with.theil' patronage. 
I nJi;i.o manufacture Seal Pre:---,e~, Notarial 
SeaJ~, Cancellin~ titnn1p:-:, Steel Stamps, Braml-
iug Irons, Stencil Plates, for mrrrking Boxes, 
Barrel$, &(', Razors ancl Sci-5~ons grounU in 
the be~t nrnnuer. All k ind~ of Cutlery repair-
ed on on short notice, at 136 ·wood ~t., l>itts-
bur~h, Pu. .Tnly 24•y . 
B&•ide and D 1·ld egroo111. 
jl:!ir Essays for Young )[cu on the jut crc,;;L 
ing rclntion of Driclegroo1u awl J3.ricle,in the 
imtitution of.Marr iaze-.-a. guide to1na.trimoniul 
felicity, and true Jrnppi11t..,.,~. Sent by mail ju 
-;ea.led letter Cn\·elopcs free of charge. Address 
EIOW ARD ASSOCIATION, Box l', Philailel• 
hia, Penn . Nov . 27-ly, 
-
J.iUtES L rTTELJ,, W~\L H. 1\tECllLING, 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
\VHO:J,ESAI,E GUOCJ<~U S, 
l'A'l'E.VT Ol'FICE . 1 • All K inds of Ga me ~ 
AGJiJNtJY: 
l rnRlllUGI; &. ()()., 
I 2i 8UPER lOJ/ Sl'E.Eln; 
1\[:,,y 1. CLlcVEL,IXD n. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
~IOUK'l' \ 'E H~ox, OJUO. 
I In tlu:fr H,a~un. kc Crtam, 8trawLcrrit~, a n<l 
all the iropit-nJ fruit'-, ah:•1 in th..-ir :-:raf:011. A 
prin.dt> rutr:1nct' :.rnd parli,rs ~L·t ni,art for la.-
cfo.::-i. Pn~Hin:l:• HO li,iuors ~oh!. 'l'hc i_)atron-
ngc of the pu\.ili1:. }..;.:-ohdtcJ. 
l'ETEft \\"EL~H. 
~[t. Yt.·ruon, )larch 10, l8i0. 
~1:ILL INERY. 
l,atli1.•:s will tiutl a. fial.' a.'isorrmcnt of 
Fall and Winter Goods 
I :i the ~I illim1 ry l,irH', at lhe s tore or 
,vatehcs, {)locks, Jmn•h·.r, MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS-
Sil verwa.re 1 &c, OS MAIN STREET, 
n o t·x-r \ "Elt:'liOX, OHIO. \rhi t:h ,, c will l!!'tB at greatly rcJucl't! pri,,•;;. 
.\JI )! (' 1,airin.~ in this line carrfullv 1lum~ and, 
wnrr;111~c:d. ·we ,\m :thm kPl'J) a ·11111 n~"rirt· ! Ph·m-,· ,,.ive 1hl·111 a call· nn1l thm· will trv to 
rnent 01 Htsta.in tl~ir ·w<~ll e"rnbdslwd rcJ)utution · for 
-r;-a-r~ ~ .. -"' ~ '"A..~'111':::! , 1 vood "l)(){l-, H111l foil' <lealin~. 
-". -...,_"""'-..._. . "":"""~_.,_..,.,,_-= • I O " Hill;. 1'0R.TOj & KESDRJCKS. 
Con:,astmg (lf Od. l U-ly. 
Double and Siilg·le Guns, Rifles, Re- I 
volving and Single Pistols. Manhood How Lost, How Restored, 
TJeY•r·J1estur \munH' l:\ l(' uI", ··~ i ~Just pulJfo1hcd,a.new editiou 1fnr 1 c) · · 101 .m ;,u i,;.,m1. · ~Cnln:rwclJ'sCelcl,rateJ ):sl'ayo11 t he 
Ml\, C. P . OREGORY, ~radical cure (without 1uetlicine) of 
Oue ofihc firnl 1 1., a, Pructic~l Gim ~mith and ~permutorrJ.o~a, Qr 8 cmina J ·, veakueb~, l u,ol • 
:Machinist and ,rm he prompt :.irnl thorou,;;-h in untary 8eminal lo"se~, Impotency , :McataJ and 
Repairing any thing in hi:-; Jim:. He,~ iU abo Phv~ica l lncnpati ry 1 l nlj1editne11ls to liar• 
~in• i-pecinl nttrmion t l.."lennin,'..!1 arlju¾tin~ and ri~~e,. ek., nl-.o,, 1·0_1),uru/ition , J-:p ilep,y, nntl 
1-epairhig all ki<ls or . Fit~, rnduce<l l,) t>cli-rndu ;;ent•e or sexual ex~ 
tl'anlgaucc. SEWI N·C MA.CH IN ES . Price i11 a ,cah•u cn,clo,,c, only 6 ccut, . 
Sati:sfactiou Givcu or no Cliarg(I~. The ccleb!'alCd aulhor, Ill thi3 admirable cs• 
.:. (arch ::!5. 1870-1 y. I i;ay, clcar]y Ut:m?JU:itraks from a. t bi_rty yea.rs' 
A. ... ~D D~ALETIS TK --~- ------- ----, , ~ltCCC~sfu l prach~e, that, tilt alarwmg conse-
For eign & Dom estic Wines & Lipuors, New Sash Factory queucesof,c lf-ul,u,o way be radically cure,! 
· • without the dangerous u,cofiutcrnnl rncilicinc 
Ko. ~37 Liberty street, opposite head of \Vood. o r the application of the knife; t1(•intiu~ out a 
PJT'lliBURGlJ, P .. L A_XDER805 .. i;;.. FRY, _\fauufal.!turl'r::, 1>1 motle ofcw·e a.t onee fiimplc, cerfoin a.oJ etrect-
/i'.<" A large stock of Flue \\'hi$kie• con- Sa,h, Doors, Blinu,. ~lunldin,,-, c-f ,,l! ual, by meau, ofwhieh eren· •ulfcrer, no mat. 
.. tautly 011 h :lml. ,Tu!;r 14. dc.,;;:cri1nio11<.. .\ll work oth fJf good d1y lm.1• tcr wl1at hb comlitiou mav he rnav cure h im. 
ht·r: 011 1111ml at, all tiuH <:. L3q1c1ict.cc of :-'U 1-elf chcapJ~·, prh atcly :m(l r:tliil'alh r. 
ON lU A.RR-lAGI•: . year-.: en-;urcs~oo<l work .• \l] onlers pt·owptl,r I Thi::1 L~cturc sl1ould be iu the han"ds ofc\•ery IIAPPY .r..ELIEF for Young )lcn from exe<:ulcd, lll C . & 17. C'o<•pcr'li,- FClun<lry, )It, youlh a.ml C'very ma11 in the Ja u cJ. thl! efl~etc:; of Error,, and .\bu"lcs jn Parly Vernon. Ohio. .llar~h :11-tf. Sent, unU.cr s~al, .in a p_lain envelope, to any 
liti:. ·,ta1d1ood_ ho-..\· res-torn!. :i:,.reno111'; tli>l1il ity .E:u-..u linatiou ot· School 'l'eau•lu-1.rs. ,aJtlr<!.':!~, po~l11::tHl on recelpt of !s ix eeuts or 1wo 
cu1·e1l. Jmpetl1mcnts to \[nrna-zc remon~Ll.- , .,., :res , l--oO\{'t!-;hlJll!J~. 
::s"'f'wrncthf)1loftren.(nu-nt. Xcwnnd rcm:1rk- 1 l\.tf'E~._,rI::'il' <>~ lt.c_i-soa~tl 1~1·tli,ef'_t:.1.,n!~•n· .\.!so. JJr. ('nln•rwdl's 11 ~farriagc Guide," 
nbl c remcd je~. Book."'- nn,l c.ir,·11lnrs i.Pnt free, I +1'.l.. tion of:rppll('::mts 10 rn-:\1uct lll tl1<: l u,h· price:!,) cent~ .. \ 1.hlre~s the Publisher!', 
in ~c,aled t: n,·clopc~. .\lldre~.;z TTO\V .\ lt D .\8- . l.1,c Sclitol~ ofr"-1!0-c c~un~;" rr1.I_ he hr1d rn 3, t. CH .\8. ~T. C. KLINE & CO., 
SO{'l.\.'l'ION' ~o. :? South Xinth r.trcet Phil- '\ ernon, m ~he c_ <,unrd C._inm~·r. on t.lw l~ht 1 :.'.7 ll,,w._•ry, S<-•w York, Post-ofilcc box 4,fiSG. 
, ilclpl ·n. P·t ' ' ' Satunl,\y of cvc1·y rnonth m 1 l1c \·f'ar 1 :-;.;1, nml .\pi·il i • ly 
,L 11 , ~ • on the sl!ooml SnLUrJay in)lnn•f1, J.prfl , 1iny, ------------------THE BEST Coal Cookinr1 :;iocts, nt September, October, a11d November. J?.cil'" Illnnk, of Rll k ind, for snle at the BAli• may 13 HENRY ERRET'l''S, Mnrch 3. JOHN M. F:W.\T;r, Clerk. , ;,;v.n OFF!CI!, 
A n U aro reuJy to :1U • 11d ~,11 call:., r,it!1•_r fr'Jll'! 
town or country. 
,v c a.lso untnnlliC1.u rL·, ;,1, 111.:r, tvforc all kit.ch oJ 
CABIN [T fURNITUR(, 
~ mbr:1cins er cry article to 1:>t f.-.ru1J iu u. 
First Class Furniture Estabfohment. 
A couliuun,Uon of ptilJJic pllrm,a;:;~ i~. ~n1ic• 
ited. J. & JI . :r<DOWJ:LL. 
Children between 1 nutl 1~, hR)f fAre; ht• 
f:ints, under one year, free. 
,JJiI!r" Each pai.~cngt!ndll Le prodded "iU1 ■ 
sep3.ratc benh to ileep in, nnd femn lt'i! will be 
placed in rooUl.S by ilicut5eh-cs. 
;;;tr DraN <.Jl ra.vahle ou presenta.tfou, iu. 
Euglaucl, Ird:in, ,_ oi- auy place in Europe, 
for sale UL LO\YE:ST r.ATJ::s . 
_;:;ar rvr p 8-~ge, or fu.rthcr infonuation, ~r· 
ply t, , JOIIN G. DALE, 
.Agent, 1,1 Drond11t·ny i..!'ew York: 
Or lo L. H. CultTIII, 
At. h.nQ:t Cv . .N'at.:...-.ual Bank. ML Ycrnou,:o 
Maruh l~-:V-
May lfl. 
-- ---- -- FARM FOR SALE. 
N [ W l U M BIR YA R D TIIL L"SIJLW,lc.,:-1:D oJli:rs for ._ ,. hi• 
• J rnrru, ~ituAh.:U b CuJlrt."C t,,rn 1u,l iiJ>, ](nor 
county, Ohir., one mile ~onth ofUumb1c-r. Said 
f furm cumsiu8 IOU ll\'.'l't:r, ~.:;(If,\ hich arc clee.red P1tttcr on & Al. tlorf' 
! aud. unU<-'rt.'ttlti,·ation; 111c bnlaneeco\erCJJ wit~ . I-£ A YE n.:movcd th~ir olil J.umLcr Y~rd, cxccl!t:nt tiwl,1.:r. Thr-imprnYl"mrnts <"Onsieto .. :i.t t he foot of ~Iain f.,rc•:l, 11-1 their nt.;w n.eabm I.,m ... c awl :;o,><l fnunc 1•::tni, 'Ytith BOnte 
Yard at the I fruit trv·~. T.-:rmi:- lihnnl. 
I • t I',, '·i . l'eb. :l-!J HQBElt 'f WHlGR1'. 
' oo o u~tm" er Stl'ect, - -- --
au<l vppol-:-itc ·\\\1u<lhridg1..'~ " ·:\rebt.fUSl', \\J1cre 
ther ha\'C 011 h:mJ th.: l:t1 ;,./Jt aotl b<:bt 1:t<.:ck 
or JJnmht•r flf :.1.ll kind-:i, l'rcr ofl'crell for :::a]c in 
~lount Ycrnon. ThL•.,~ nrc thnrkful ior pa"t 
pntrona,:;l', anli conlialJy iu\'lre their old fdcu<ls 
aml the public -~l•nernlly lo c:1ll ~ma <'-.:nmiue 
the m•w :-tot•k 1 hciug t•,1nl.i1knt they ,\ill pl"·u,e 
Uoth in qualiry trntl JiriCt'~ . · 
Oct. 27. 1'.,TT rn'u~ -~ .ILSUUitI'. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT! 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
Important to Officers and Soldien, 
0 1:· I'l C El\8 "ho l1n.vc not been Jntid front the date of nppointrnent, inc]u<l iug medi• 
cal officer--; cnJi .. kd 1ucn "lw "ere ,gh ·en eon -
ditioual coom1is'ii.,11:, Rn<l Jailed to 1-('Ct the rc--
quisitr J1utulJel' of men; 1111d ,·ulisied men wbo 
were u:nt frnm tlH· " }'fold'' to rcC'rn it for th,ir 
r1?ginh'1tt-i, Jiu,·,, 1•laiuh u1-011 1hc <1o,·crDmeJJt, 
1d1i1.·h l i'nlJt>l'f. t\flkc on:r11Je Post Office. 
B. ,, r . OJtU;R , 
)l1. \ \·rn, ,11 , i •. 1 :\la.,·_lll, l~il. 
Valuable ]farm for Sale! 
it. I nrJtl:HY otter for "ialc my fn n u,eontnin~ 
tW') hunJrt.·,1 acr"'-, .. ituateJ. ~i 't m ile" \Vf':fl.t 
of'.\tt. Y':'l'non. Jli.._ 1,-cl l improvcJ , hus a. iwo 
6lory frame J1 .. u-=,·, ('<,11t~1i11i11~ twelve roomi.:, 
with l,a1.:1!nH·11f, :, lal'.:!P l1:111k barn, corM crib, 
grn.n:n-y and ,r,1!.;'0ll <-[-.·ti, 111Hl two large or• 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
l"!:E Tlll::-:.1; 
Fer:fec1; Len.sea. 
r:rountl from Milrn lc l'ry~tal l'cl1l1l;•s, 
llclt ed to;.::1..·lhn uml 1krin· 1liti1· lPlull' · Jlj:1.-
a.mo11d" c1n- lle'!cinnt ,,ftlu·ir Jf<,,·,l,u, · an 1 lJr il• 
liu.ucy. They will b"t JU2\llY ~-<'ari witlvmt 
chnn~c, nml t\l'C w:.i rrunttd 1i1wrior t<) all nth· 
ers, 111::untfaciured hy 
J . £. l'tPEXUElt ~\: (;o., X. l:., 
CA U'l'IO~ ...... )fonc genuine ltlil, '-ti h ,uinµ: 
lht'ir mark { ~ J,1l;\ nt] H:1l f)Jl <'Yery fr~lwt•. 
""• JJ. DROll'.'.\', 
Jeweler ttutl Opti,·ian, j._ ~uJc .. \gent fol' ".\[t. 
Vcruon, 0., frorn whom th•'Y cnn ~uly b~ ob• 
taine<l. Xo peddler~ Lt1111l v.} ed. llay J :!. 
W A.l\' 'l'E D.-EVUtYll0DY lo !,now that for nll forms of trh ate di'}cn.scs 
consult Dr: . (.' ... \ . f:DUTU. • thoroudi and 
permanent cure of Gonorrhu~a, O~~et, 8\:philh,, 
Nocturnal Bnih,.-.iuu~, &l·.-i,1 hort en/ry form 
of Scxut1.I Di~ca:-:l·. ..-\ i;afo anti ~pce,l:r rernovaJ 
ofolJ1,tructio11~ of lhe monthly }11.tiuds, with or 
without rn cflirinl·, All c•-0mnrnnicatio1Hs strict• 
ly i·onJi1kntial. H<,arJin~ unrl mir~ing fur-
ui8hcd if th.:.-. irerL Xo h.:ttcr wi11 Le u11i:.wei·td 
u nkc:~ it eouta.im, n poH.i ie ~ta.mp. Oilice, No. 
71 M ichiJZ".tH Rt., CJPvPlnn•l. 0. .April <l.'1.lv. 
l GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
J\lJLLIONS Deur Testimony lo their 
, 1\-~ondcrfu l Curntlvo EJlocre:. 
DR. '1' ALKER•S CALIFORNIA 
J. WAL1n:n Proprietor, 11, H, lld)o!fA.LD & Co .. DrvR11ts o•1 
~· A.5' 1,, San Francl.~co, Cll•,, aul ;'.I; and 1t c-:-mmcroe tH, Nail. 
cllnrd:; of chc,ic" fruit. I t ha:. running water 
nnJ o. '\ell caJcuhttt..>tl for a fi n-t-c h~s stock 
farm. For tcrrn~1 apply 1-:t Jlun. ,v. n. Sa1lp, 
of)H. Ycrnou, 0r lo mnt.•lf. 
~el'l 15,tt \V.\ LTE I: H. S)fITlf. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VISL STHEE'r, N.E...\ll TUE lt,\J L-ROAD, 
1£0CY1' J"l-,,"'JfXOX, OH IO. 
S, ll, J.\th..hQ:,.. Plil'i' fli JS CORCOR AN, 
.I \CKS01' & t;OUCORAIW 
R Zi>PLC.TFliLLY i11f.,rru the public oud their frien<l:-, that. tlt('v bnye cuf (" rNI i11f('I 
partncr.:,hip, for thr l'UfJ~ of mnu ufacturing 
Carria~c.<-1 Bn.roucht·'l, Rcx:kuv. ny~ lJu..-gie111 , 
\\'u~•m . :-,!!li~h,. m1<I C.hnriot,. an1il doi':,g a 
~CDC'r~il 'e_,•p~iri11~ JJu~illt'l-'...:, 1 
.\ ll vrdc r1 will lu- •·XL·<·11l .. J with ~trid ' r t"g?1.rd 
to dnralJilily aud lxaul\· (lf fiuit, h. ltf'p&i l'ft 
will al• u be attended to 01i the most re asonable 
lC'n•1~. .\s w(' UH.' In all our work the very bc11t, 
t·:1-. .. nt•1i "'tttff, uml 1.•1111)lov none Uut tiper• 
ii:w·, d 1,1cchau1t:~t we fee cOufident t lJ d all whn 
f.wor lib with thc1r pw.tronagr1 wiJI be ptrfectl v 
.,nti'-frt~d 011 n trio] of ou r work. All our " ·orll 
will lie wurronted. 
,,.. .. Tiu~ publiu.tt1-c rt"qu~tcJ to ~h·e us a 
f'H1J l•efort• dealing elrowher('. 
.Junt> l~•tf. 
-------
01,1) E~T.-\IH,l S JIED IIOSPl'.1',11,, 
ON 'IIIE F.RENOH SYSTEM. 
Dl~. '!'ELLER, the 
uhl man 's fril'lid and 
) uuui rn1111 1s ('nlnpAn· 
1un, 1-.•ontinucs ,o be (!Or:l· 
.. 11Jccd <111 ull for m" o f 
Prh·a tc J\i~"IHW~, at )li8 
Cl hl q 1n1 rl l.'r"I, No. 5. B t R• 
,·l'r i-1 rn•t. .A llmny , N . 
Y. J:y aitlof h il!nia tc ~-
i., .. -i r, mcdit.'~, he e.ure~ 
lrnmlrtUK we~kly ; no 
uwn•un· use..1, und ('Urc,s 
wnrranie1 I. Recent l'R• 
~t·'- 1 111·t,l ·,.,;days. Utters Uy urn il tt>Ceh-ed, 
\1111 11;11-.·i;. li!• .., bY c., 11rc ... 'i M•nt. to 11.ll l,tllt1~ of the 
\\11r!d. • 
•'":·· Y11u11;! me11, who l,y i11dulgi11~ iu ~1'• 
,•rt·l llaliit:,, iHfft! crmtructt'<l that M>Ui -1:: uWu-
·n:.{-' 11,i1_ul prosfn1lj11;t1 lxx:ly•dc~troying ,· icr, one 
\\ hwh JJll'i rJUr Lun:\Uc .\i-;\· lurnii:, nud (' roWdti 00 
rt>plt>ti011 the worrl:s nfour '.F1 n,;;pitu. l.o1, sho uld e p-
ply t,J J)r, '1\•lkr ,,itl.iout Uelay. 
Vh1 e 1u1r Ritters oru not B-Tllo W-nta•y t,t.Jult. 
.MMe of )'0 0 1; Rum, " .hbJu.·:r, .1'roof :-,,1rlls 
run! U c fu !lu l ,h11101·8 dotlon:,1, frlced enJ. e,,·c-tl• 
cned to ple:u;e tl1 c to~tc, callcil "Toulc · ,' "Ar,pdl7.• 
er~,•· 'Restorers," &c., thut lcacl tbe tippler c,n to 
druokcunc!!s aud rul11, but .a1·c :i. true :'ikdlcllie, m.adc 
!row the i-.·nt1vc r..oots and Ucrbe or t.o.llfornl:i.. freo 
from all A lcob ol io Btimnlnuu·. TI1cy ore tbe 
GREAT B L OOJ) PURH'IER o.utl A LIFB 
GIVING 1•n.1XCI PLE, a pcrtcct Renovator ond Vr .. "l'cJJ c r ' s t.r<rnt ,1·ork. 
Ia;lgorator of tlJ.e Ssetem, carrying o!T all poJaonous . I /'n' ,.,,t(, 1/ .,/ i(,1l ]',-, ati1Sr, mt(/ ]Jvrntil ic J1 id-
matter s11d rcslorlJ1g the b:ood toll. llealllly coud!tlon. 1dfrru. 
No person con lllkc t lle&o DJttcrs accordlnq to direc• 'J111· 1111ly ,\urk c,11 tllt> ~ulij1:1'1 c\'cr publ ir- ht.'1'1 
Uous llntl remain long unwell, provided tbd r hon"IJ iu :u:y ''Llllllff) 1-.1r iu a11~• lan~uugr, fur :!O 1-.~~ nt8 
nl'o not dcstroyel.l by mineral poison or otbcr mcnu11, 11 lu ,1 r;i ll'tl ,, i th rnt1;.:-11itice11t t'IIJ..'TllYin,1p1 ~how• 
and t ho ,•ital organs wostetl boyoud tlle polui or 1·c. iu~ ho!h "t'H.., in a ~t:1fo of uatu rc, v reg'nancy, 
pair. · •ind d<'lin•rr of the Fcctru;-:!7th cditiuu, on ~r 
ThQY n.re n Geotlo P11r1ra.th•o ll.8 weH UN"' 200 pa;1·~, ~cnt. unJcr tieal, postpa id, t-0 nny ptt rt. 
Touic, posscgsiug o.l!O, tllc lJeCuli:ir merit or acth•.L" of the W<.lrld , _on the l'C'<'eiJ:>L of ;lj cenl"I, {j ci ipice 
ns :i. powerfulagcut Ju rcllc,lnJ; Cougcellon or 1ona111• for :::1 . Specie or hunk bills perfectly titt fe in n. 
mallon of the L!Yer, atHl all tho Vlsccr&l Organ!!, well ~crt],,J: Jcttf'r. 41 t tells how to tlii;;ii n ; ui ~h 
1;0Jt FEJI ALE COJU>J .. AINTS, whethC'r In Pn::.crnmwv nnd how to avoi<l it. How to d ,~tin • 
:rouogor old,marrled or @Ingle, A.t tho dawn of"•o• !'.!lli:-h si . >ci\,t hnhitc; iu young men aud how to 
manhood or ntthc tnrn ofllfe, tll\! !SOToulcDfttc:-, have cure them. Jr contaiu~ the nuthor,ij ,•it'\\1' OJI 
no cqnal, 
F or Ioff n.mumtory nn,t Chrouio Rlie u1n1L- ·.\fatriwc1ny, and ho,, 1<J 1.'11ooi,.c a purh lt!r, IL 
t lsm naul Gout, J)y2,pein!lio. or Iudhiestlou, tells how 10 cure Uunorrh:c, JJo \Ao' to cure f.11i 11~ 
Bllloul!I, R e mi Ue nt u..udJutcrmltteut Fcvcrl!, <l~caF-cs, ~c-rvou~ Jrritatiou, J)cr-J)Q11 tl e 11 ..-y 1 .Mg 
Di1eo.sc& of t h o Dlood, Lhor, Kldocya, o.ml of )femor~·, .\vcr~ion to Socicl_v, :tnll Lon, of 
JU1tddc l' , these Dlttcrs ba.,·o llcl'n mo1:1t eueccebful, Holitmlc. lt 1.:outairui FnLherl\· .A<ldce to Yo ~111 g 
S11 c h DhJcu8c 11 aro cn.uecd by Vitiated Blood, Dndi\":-, Yu,w~ )h•n, anrl "nil conlcm plu t ing 
which h generally produced by dcraug-t:mcnt or tho matdmo11~·. It tcacllL·s the yutlllg mothe r Qr 
Dlrc inlvc 0r"(np8 , tho~~ e.,pct:tin~ to lK•1·<1mc moliH:ni, how to r cRr 
JlYS l•JUY~..:A OR INDIGESTION, IIc!lrl, I bcir ofhJlrin;.;. How to rrmo,·<' ph11ph•~ fro m 
nche, Pa1~1~ tho Shoulders, Coughs, 1'igbtoe~s or tho I the f:.t('C. 1 t tdl!-1 how t<> c-ur~ l .<-'Ut•orrho•11 or 
Chest, Duunces, Sour EructaUona of the Stomach , Vhir.:q. J'n lling of the \ row IJ. 1 ntJau1 motion 
Dad tastolo the lf.outh. Dlllous Attnclis. Palpitati()~ j ofth<' Hlu,1Jer1 nu<l all Jji: :t!-C~ of tl1e genita l 
otthc He:a1·t, lnt1ummnlioo of tho LU1Jge, ratn fn Hite organ:--. ~[;lrrwU peN=ou s ::i111l others "ho dc-
rcglooa ot thoKldne.ys, aml a. hundred other p oinful birt! to (:-:cape the pniJs o f diF-£'11!:JC 1 ~boulJ. eu -
symptoms, n1·e the ofi'bpriugs ofl>JS)lcpi,la. cJ01:,o !he J•rict• of the work, u11J receive a copy 
'l'lley invigorate the Stomach and &timul:i.to 010 tor• bv rdo rn mail. 
pld llnr oud 1>01vels, whlcb rendcrthcmo!uuequ11.llc.J "TLi'i- book h as l"t'l'Ci\"ctl mor,• lit an 5,000 rec-
cfficaey 1n clcalltilng the blood or nil fwpuiitic ,, 0.11<1 1 1111llUt.'lh.htiiUllS from the pulilie Jlrt.'!i-!-1 1 uud phy• 
i111pnrt1ngncwllfoandvJgorto thc\lllolcsri:.1.-cm. J1::iciau..,u1·crecomm1'1Hli11 J.; per--0118 in the i r , i-
l!'Olt, S KJN D lSEA~E~,1tru1,Uoni., Tetter, ~alt cinih· to M:'n<l fur ii, 
Rllcuw. DlotcbcSSJ)Oll, FlutplCI, l'ustule!'I, nous, C1u, N.-u. LaJk.s in '\ ;.111t of a .,l('ft'-801. 8Ut.J f' aJe 
buocl~s, Rtng-Worms, Scald-Ue:ul, Sore J:::yc8, J;rJelr,- rt-u1cdy for irrcgu1ortic::i, ohi-truclious &.,·. cuu 
cla11, ltcb, Scurflt,Discolorutlonsot t!Je Sld:i, Du111vr1 olit:iiu Dr, .. ~ichol' ti Fcnrnlc ft.1utblY l'i111e a t 
nud Dleeaac! oftbe bldu, or,•.-balei er namo or natuN, the Docto:r1 " Ollie!!, No . .3, Rea.Yer drc('L 
11rclitcrallydngt1pandcnrrh:doutoftllc E-J1tl<:min a C.\l!1t0:,.-:Mnrricil luJicH in c('rtniu situn. -
::l.Jort tlmc by tho ui.o of these Biltcrd. One bottl" In tiou~, bhOu.ld uot u ~c tlicm-for reu-.on~, ~<'e di-
~~~:if:!'!a':~~1. couyJucc the WObt. lncr~duloud of tl.Jeir r.::c·!iou-, with e:.ich bu:r, !'rice $1 ,00. ~e n t. by 
Cioen,ic tho , ,1u:1tet1 mood whf'DC':'tr rou finfi lt'S I rn:-nls io a.ll parts ofi he w.orld. 
ltnpnrltlt's.buretln~ tllrough the el.ht In Plrnple3, Erap- ,a, 1000 boxes :;eut tins month-nil h a , ·e ar-
~g3:1~~ tfit.1n rh~!~:fu~t: i:::~r;~l;',1~ tr~1i'ftl~F~~c~~t1 ri \ ~u i;nrc. . 
rour fecHngs "'111 trll )ou wht>t1. hPcp ti.le t.JooJ Pu'r~ 1 N. 13. Pcr:!ons ut a dhtaucc L·an he cu red a t 
nnd tbe hclilth ofthe eystcru '\IHI follow, home by nddrC'S"-ing n letter to Dr. '1'. 'l'~Uer, in• 
er~¼~'o'f~rn,~:i:~i:~~1~dr·~~1lr~l~~ri;1~fi!rr~·~ clo&hl!! 0. remilt.ance .. M<'dJcincs nre E('CU roly 
ea nnd rentO\'l;'d. Y or run dlr('ctlnnfl. TPt,,{ <'='~(•!l11i" pn.ckc<l f ·om ohsc1 ,nuon. 1.ent (o nnr p a r t or 
1110 circn~,n. nt'Ou~d ~lK'h ~.oftll'.!, prlntf'd tn four 111.l- the worlJ. .\11 cases wnrruutc<l . ?..; o charge 
guti. i eit-EogUsh, Gcnn 11n , l rcn('b ani.l f.pnnlell. for adv ioe, N. B .-::No studenttt o r b ys enl• 
J . W'ALKEil, Proprlctor. n. n. ~cDO~..U.D & co., ployc,d.. Notic.e this, adJrc,;:~ o.11 lclte r io 
Droggiiit and Gen. Ai;cvt", San Frnnch,co, Cul., and J, TELL FR, M, D., 
13:l nod Ill Com1 roe Street, Nm York. No. 5, Bea"cr stroot, Albany, ~ . y 
ITSOLP 131" ALL Vllt'OGIST~ AXD DJ!~li:r.s. J Janunry 121 1871.-;rl 
